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— The beat ортжж тжт.—In order that 
Be many ae possible may -have the oppor
tunity to know the quality of the MRS* 
USHER AND TI8IT0R, and may be able 
decide whether they may desire to have 
it continued to them as permanent sub
scribers, the paper will be sent the rest 
of the year for И cento. We are more 
desirous than we can tell to bare a 
thousand subscribers added to our lists 
by January next. The editor cannot 
continue to do what he has done in the 
past, by way of getting subscribers, as he 
has all the work he can stand up under. 
Will not our pastors and wide awake 
laymen take the matter up, and send in 
names on this offer ? Will it not help 
on the work of the denomination—the 
work of God—to get the paper into all 
our families T Let there be

— Goon Svooamox.—A brother sug
gests that, as delegates will be com
pelled to stop over in Sk John on the 
way to Fredericton, they be referred to 
hotels through the Mbsseno 
VtatroB. We shall be happy to assist 
delegates on their arrival by the Anna
polis boat, with all needful advice as to 
hotels and conveyance, and shall be at 
boat landing for that purpose.

—.The Canvass.— The new names on 
the special offer oftheMa**ExuKR and Vis
itor for fifty cents to the close of the 
year, have been coming in every day. If 
all our pastors and others interested in 
this paper, would only spend an hour or 
two, in soliciting new subscribers on this 
offer, we should have hundreds to put on 
our lists. As a pastor who had made a 
little effort told Vs the other day : it only 
requires that the people be asked to 
take the paper to get a goodly number 
on almost all our fields to subscribe. 
Bre them,
This will give to many more the stimu. 
lus of the account of the Convention 
meetings.

and shuffling fkshion, but there they are 
all the same. We may hope that the 
result will be that scientific men will in 
future confine, themselves to the use of 
weapons which they have proved. It'is 
amusing to find the phrase, “if I mis
take not," appearing in an article by 
Professor Huxley. It is both amusing 
and instructive to see how Mr. Huxlev’s 
whole argument bases itself on what be 
now calls the" “(ladarene pig bedevil
ment.” The new word is more striking 
than “ affair," but there is as much logic 
in one as in the other. Mr. Htixley finds 
quite enough in that story for rejecting 
“ One Jesus which was dead, whom Paul 
affirmed to be alive."

— The Result—Less than a year ago 
one of our pastors \o 8k Jobh preached 
a sermon or two on the duty of Christians 
to give not less than was given b> the 
Jews—one-tenth. He recently received 
a note from a young man asking advice 
as to the way he should distribute his of
fering. He also stated that these ser 
moos had convinced him that he should 
lay aside at least a tenth of his earnings 
for the I/Ord. The, result has be<m that, 
while before he had thought he had 
done well to give fifty cents a week—$2fi 
a year—be was row able to devote over 
$120 to good purposes. He does not feel 
poorer in purse, while he is much richer 
inspirit. We hope that all our people 
will take the matter of weekly offering, 
ns well of how much the Lord wants them 
to give, into serious consideration. The 
pastors could heip them to right conclu
sions, as has this brother in Sk John, if 
they only would. The first step would 
be to adopt the scriptural manner 
and rule of giving themselves, and 
then preach about it, giving it the 
proportion of attention ii naturally de
mands
our association* remarked, if the 
people do not wish to hear this kind of 
preaching, it is the surgst proof that they 
are the ones that need it the mosk 
With the work of the Lord crippled for 
want of means, surely it is time that we 
have more of these teachings about the 

'privilege of giving to the Lord, and our 
pastors should be willing to take all risks. 
But the truth is, the pastor who is most 
outspoken on this question, as long as 
he maintains the right spirit, is all the 
more respected for his faithfulness. We 
are glad our pastors aru awaking to the 
claims of this fundamental matter upon 
their attention. We cannot be too soot 
or too wide awake.

— The following dialogue, which we 
clip from the Western Recorder, puts one 
phase of the controversy 
amnion question very well. The con
clusion to which Dora is driven is the 
secret thought which has led many to 
make an outcry against our practices :

“ IIow can you reconcile yourself to the 
• close communion ’ of the Baptists?" 
asked Dora

" I have been a • close communion ’ 
Presbyterian all my life, and shall be ro 
more so as a Bapt ist.”

“ But we Presbyterian»," said Dora 
“ are not ■ close comm 

child, do

Systematic Beneficence. Not only is the Christian to give, not 
less than the Jew, but more : and he is 
to give it more frequently. “Upon the 
first day ol the week let every one of 
you "—young as well as old, poor as well 
as rich, pastor as well as people, all pos
sessing means, “ Lay by him in store " 
—put it in a place by itself, and hold it 
ready for occasion of use for God.

“ As God hath prospered "—in propor
tion to the gains of the week : if the 
gains of the week are $5, lay by 50 cents. 
If $10 lay by at least $1 .ftf) ; and up, up 
as high an God hath prospered.

There are no circumstances' which pre
vent Christians, in 
to the Lord the tenth as well as did the

They, like us, had timeSjpf prosperity 
(1 Kings 10:21), and also titues of adver
sity VI Sam. 13): but in adversity no 
mor^ than in prosperity did they dare 
use tor themselves the Lord's tenth. 
Onc«i at least, however, this they did.

Jmt God descended and called then! 
robbers and blighted and cursed the en
tire land (Mal. 3).

The enquiry arises, is this the reason 
noir that darkness-overs the earth and 
gross darkness the people?

“ But," say some, “our taxes are 
heavier than were those of the Jew 
their government was not so expensive 
as ours—-what we might gife for religious 
purposes is taken from us as taxes."

"Thy father," said the Jews to Reho 
boain, "made our yoke grievous," (1 
Kings 12: 4).

Solomon bail not taxed them lightly 
Again a very large proportion of our 

revenue- consists of taxes upon articles 
by no means necessary, not even to com
fort, much less to life.

These are selfim posed . and their dis
use would exempt not only from the tax. 
but also from the price of the articles.

In professed I 'liystian homes, in our 
land, there is sufficient spent on intox! 
eating drinks, tobacco, tea, coflee, silk*, 
lion nets, and furbelows, to fill to over
flowing the depleted treasury of our

Some declare that the success of Home 
Missions underlies that of education and 
Foreign, others tliat the success of 
Foreign Missions underlies that of edu
cation and Home. Others still tliat the 
success of education skdeitiies the 
other two. All these are certainly inter 
dependent. But your committee be
lieves that while Systematic Beneficence 
is in small degree dependent on the rest, 
it nevertheless underlies, overtops, and 
limits them all on every side. " Its suc
cess, generally speiking, is their success. 
The work, then, of education, of Foreign 
Missions and of Home'iimst continue to 
be crippled until Christians hold as a 
sacred trust and expend week by week 
in the cause of the I-ord, at least one- 
tenth of their income.

Systematic Beneficence touches and in
fluence.- in no small degree the spiritual 
life o f the churches generally.

Last year the statistics of this associa 
tion showed a resident membership o* 
5,216. Moneys raised for local purposes, 
$27,996.78. For denominational objects 
$1,498.75. Other moneys raised $->1:26. 
Total $29,546.89, or an average of less 
than $6 per resident member for all re-

W. B. M. 0.
Your committee regards itof great im

portance that the relation of man, 
especially of the Christian, to property 
should, at the outset, be considered and 
clearly seen.

The claim to Ownership of all things 
by the Creator of all things, is inalien
able and prior to all other claims.

Man, then, has a rig'ut to property to
wards his fellow-man ; but none towards

Down through the ages comes the 
emphatic and indisputable declarâtion : 
“ The earth Is the Lords, and the/Wness 
thereof"

God is owner ; man is steward.
And on the disposition of that over 

which man is steward, < >od has placed a

“ Arise, shine : for thy tight is come."

Workers* Song.
It is not for me to order 

he work tha 
eyes must I 
nd ever His 
. therefore I 

For soon as I 
Forw

Mv
at I bave to do ; 
follow the Master, 

will pursue, 
wait and listen, 

hear His voice, 
ard I press with gladness, 

And even in toil rejoice.

To taskstha 
would often 
But that Hi 

.'sometimes into 
That

Ami if

s I can hear Him calling 
it are great and high ; 
fear to attend them, 

ding by 
> service lowly, 

even a child might do, 
Comes the Mas'er's "kind 

And hearing, I hasten i

I

land returning

ll.v summons,
through.

Oh V none car be sad or gloomy 
In the hours they worn for Him, 

For He smileth aye upon us,
• Let the day be bright nr dim ; 

And we eheei 
While busy 

It is but faith 
That

3 m
For his own necessities man may use 

a part, but under no circumstances shall 
he-thus use the other part.

Scarcely has the voice of the Eternal, 
pronouncing all things good, died away 
o'er the new-made hills, before He limits 
man's appropriation of everything com
mitted to his care. Of the 
tree which was in the midst of the 
garden he should not eat, neither should 
he touch : and of his time one-seventh 
was to be hallowed to the Lord.

And as we search God's Word, we 
find that this law of limitation occupies 
a very prominent place.

His claim rests on all men, hut es 
pecially

And all Christians are agreed that God 
claims of their substance a pork 

The inquiry, then, is raised, B'Aaf

What is the minimum T>roportion ?
Every Christian is surely anxious to 
ascertain. And your committee deem 
it highly important that every Baptist 
and every Baptist church should know.
This question,
of raising funds, reaches out and touches 
our .discipline, our church and mission 
interests, and our prosperity generally, 
in a manner of which fdw seem «rare.

Covetousness—eagerness for gain—is a 
•in, a terrible sin. It is placed by the 
inspired Word in the same catalogue 
with sins such as “ evil concupcience,"
“ inordinate affection," and “fornication."
It is a sin on which rests the over
whelming wrath of the Eternal God and 
against which the inspiring voice of the 
Christ was almost constantly raised.

It is a sin which is declared by the 
Apostle Paul to be idolatry—sinking the 
professed Christian to the level of those 
who, having never heard of the living 
God—our God — worship sticks and

Yet, if there is no standard measure of 
giving, except the judgment of those who 
give, this insidious evil, the love of 
wealth, may creep into the heart more 
and more, govern and pervert the judg
ment more and more, and the church be 
powerless to apply discipline.

The mombèr who in moderate circum
stance gave $1.00,may in afflulent circum
stances give but one, and his judgment 
being the standard discipling is contra
vened, and the church powerless to act.

Your committee believe that God has 
determines! the measure of Christian 
giving, and therefore Christians and 
Christian churches have a divine stand
ard by which they should be governed 
on this deeply important subject 

But within the limits of this report 
little more than conclusions can be

Arguments reaching up to the 
elusions must, for the most part, remain 
unpenned.

Religious contribution is a positive in
stitution, with the nature of a moral 
obligation.

It has nothing whatever to do with 
the civil or ceremonial law.

It existed hundreds of years before 
Moses saw the light 

Cleaning the subject of all extraneous 
matter, and allowing it to stand out in 
its simplicity, a tenth of the.Christian's 
income is the smallest proportion return
able to the Lord, і None dare speak of 
“ free-will offerings " until be has given 
beyond a tenth of foie income.

The Jew of ten gave two-tenths, and 
even spoke for the cause of the Ixml 
among his own nation.

The Christian is bound to give at least 
one-tenth for the cause of the Lord 
among all nations.

The Jewish and Christian scriptures committee believe that spiritual life in 
are not antagonistic. The same moral our churches would be quickened, the 
law pervades them both. tide of prosperity would bear up and

The handwriting on Beneficence which along, ae never before, our educations! 
was against us, was never nailed to the and Home and Foreign Mission interests, 
cross. The law of the tenth was com- the unsaved would how themselves at 
mended (Matt. 23 : 23), and not abro
gated by the Christ; therefore It U in 
full force to-day.

And the obligation to keep this law
under the present dispensation is greatly
heightened and broadened.

• our heart* by 
at our sek* :

the gracious Mas

As one of the signs that the iron fet
ters of custom and of caste in India 
are being broken, the down trodden 
child-widows are marrying. ----- - There 
is an interesting case before the Eng
lish courts. A parson refused to per
mit a lady to come to the commu
nion, because she had attended meet
ing at a Methodist church. She has 
taken the. case into law. He says that 
he must act according to his conscience, 
and keep her from communion. The 
law will probably say he must admit her 
to the ordinance. Thi* shows the beauty 
of the church and state arrangement.

: A Mis* Rogers, of Toronto, has 
offered herself for Foreign Mission work, 
and has been accepted. . She aluo de
votes her private income of $250.00 a 
year toward her own support. May the 
richest blessing attend this devnjte# sis
ter. and may her example be stimulating 
to others. = The good tidings comes 
from Bro. Craig, of the Ontario and Que
bec mission, that on the Akidu field, 140 
had been baptized during the first five 
months of this year 
W. Carev has resigned the pastoral 
charge of the First < hurch, Brantford, to 
take effect the first of November. г.т: 
Cincinnati determined to enforce a law 
against liquor selling on Sunday. The 
saloon isle boasted that they would defy 
the law, but only a few made the at- 
temptThe police did their duty and made 
arrests in the face of threatening mobs. 
The most effectual method of cooling the 
ardor of the turbulent crowds was found 
to be the playing o’f water upon them 
with all the force of the water works. 
When the officers of the law do their

Utyou help us in this work ?

M
Sometimes I am growing weary,

.V* in* care* opprent 
in His pity— This Purpose op Infant Baptism 

The Congregationalist, one of the highest 
authorities, in the following, gives its idea 
of what infant baptism is for :

The Congrogati 
baptism is that'll is 
child, m introducing 
entai faith, into that 
nant of grace of 
seal and pledge.

The baptism then conjoined with par
ental faith, puts the babe inside tl^e 
everlasting covenant I The babe, then, 
i* everlastingly safe, thereafter. How is 
it, then, that so many of these babe-., 
children of faithful parents, when they 
grow up, turn out so badly ? Are they 
put into the everlasting covenant «till 
unregenerate, and saved without a new 
heart, so that character in after years 
has nothing to do with their state of 
salvation ? Why will people hold to a 
practice when it robs < ’hristianity of its 
voluntariness.

Vnd th 
Difruit of the
iMsuusse* me to rest 

And.mgain, when 1 have not learned 
In His kindly great regard,

He loads me not with wages, *
But with munificient rewardonal view of infant 

the consecration of a 
him, through par- 
everlasting cove- 

which this rite is the
Kxtrart from a Letter of a Young 

* Naval Officer.
Skxt prom Australia to Proclaim the 

British Protkctoratk over тик South- 
urn Coast op New Guinea 
ficrr gives ms Impression of M an 
Things mkt with during that Ex

After posting my .last, we weighed 
from Port Moresby, where, however, I 
was fortunate enough to go on shore one 
afternoop when our examination was 
gmug ort in the Misson schools and saw 
all the children. They seemed a most 
intelligent bright set, and wonderfully 
well educated, especially le geography, 
which they quite enjoyed. One day we 
anchored at Kerepenu, a Very large vil
lage with two thousand inhabitants, 
where we .fouudgtll most friendly. We 
have been fortunate to in carrying with 
us Mr. Chalmers, the obi missionary in 
New Guinea—a truly noble fellow, of 
the Livingston stamp. He know* every 
yard of these five hundred miles of coast, 
roughing it in 
any shelter,or in the open air with only 
just the luggage he esn carry, making 
long expeditions in lands where 
white man's foot has ever trod ; trusting 
himself unarmed and alone amongst the 
wildest tribes. Yet,well-nigh worshipped 
by even cannaibals. That is. indeed, a 
Tarvelous personal influence spread over 
such a vast extent of saragedoni, and 
the wildest seem to brighten up at the 
sight of hqn.

He '* a stout, broad built man,-about 
fifty, with hearty laugh and ready wit, 
and a goo • story tor every 
light ofour mess.and the hero of our lower 
decks, yet with n manly piety which 
arries great weight. On Sunday be 

gives us a ten minutes sermon, short, 
pithy, and to the point, full of earnest 
pleading which tduched alike officers 
and men. He sits with us talking by 
the hour, with such ready fund of anec
dote, wit, and general information that 
all hands vote film the best companion 
they have ever known, neither drees nor 
language showing aught but tho rough 
explorer and well read man of the world, 
till some remark brings forth a reply 
which sljows what is the source of all his 
happiness and the hope that is in him.

Christians

"As a brother at one of

questionable methods

Rev. G. M

Baptist Institute__For several
years the necessity has been felt for a 
meeting of our pastors and licentiates, 
and laymen especially interested in our
work, for discussion of topics of a more 
general character than the meetings of 
convention provide for. The sessions of 
convention are almost 1wholly given to 
business, and even then there is too

open boat, sleeping in

іlittle time to do the work as thoroughly 
as it should be done There is thus
given no tiiye for consideration of prin
ciples. In view of this it was decided 

duty, law can be well enforce,1 almost iMt year to give Friday to the work of 
anywhere. —— Nearly one-third of the an Institute having for its object the 
members of Plymouth church have been work we have indicated. It will be seen

the com

dropped from its roll, having lost all in 
terext in it since Mr. Beecher's death

by notice of the committee that pro
vision has been made for a meeting this 
year at Fredericton. Our brethren in 
the ministry especially will, we are per 
suaded, be glad to avail themselves of 
the privileges offered them.

—» Baptists op Manitoba and 
Northwest.—From the statistical state
ment from the letters from the churches 
to the late Convention in Winnipeg, we 
cull the following facts : The total mem 
bership of the churches is 1,043, a gain 
of 218 during the yelr. Of these, 177 
have been added by baptism. The num
ber of resident members is 842. These 
have contributed to missions the sum 
total of $1,222.96. The total contribu 
tious for all purposes is $12,817.09, or an 
average of over $1.5 per resident mem 
ber. This is a good showing. These 
brethren are most of them just beginning 
life in a new country, and this amount 
means more of sacrifice than the same 
amount from the generality of our mem
bers here at home. It will be seen, there
fore,that our brethren in the Northwest do 
not ask us to give that they may be eased 
from bearing burdens. They are giving 
more than are we proportionately. They 
thus show that they deserve to be aided. 
Wefear that the sum promised to be raised 
for the work in the great New Canada in 
our churches, is far from realized. Shall 
there not be a generous stream of con
tributions flowing in to Bro. Cohoon for 
this most excellent object, during the 
next frw days?

Thi* is what follows from drawing peo- 

achurch
at length about the. same as declared 
himself an atheist. Beginning as a Bap
tist, he left the denomination because of 
its strict communion; joining the Con- 
gregationalists, he left them to become 
a Socialist, and now he has accepted 
what i* associated with socialism, quite 
generally—atheism.

and not to the principles-of 
Hugh 0. Pentecost Has

•* My dear 
those who 1 
asked Mr. Currin.

“Of course no.t."
“ The Baptists invite to the Lord's 

table all whom they believe to have been 
baptized." ,

But they won't admit that w 
been baptized, said Dora, with 
jured air.

“ The* say they 
and not on comma 
believe in immersion 
in order to be con 
mit the sprinkled 

re carefully 
•e not .been

we commune with 
îev» not been baptized?

— Denominations South.—The Presby
terians of the South report 161,742 com
municants this year, a gain of 5,493 dur
ing the yeitr. The Methodist Episcopal 
South report 1,140,097 members, a gain 
of 32,641.

— It is with deep regret we learn 
that Bro. S. M. C. Black has been com
pelled, on account of failing health, to 
retire from the Windsor Tribune. We ex
press the earnest desire ofmany when we 
hope that a season of complete rest may 
restore him to health and work again.

— Grand Lions Mission—Mr. Thos. 
Bengouch arrived in St. John last even
ing. He is visiting our lYovince in the 
interest of the Grand Ligne Mission. 
We heartily commend him to the 
churches for his own sake and for the 
sake of the object he represents.

— Correction. — Bro. DeWolf writes 
that the reference to his case, as we 
quoted it from a contemporary, was not 
correct? No one interferes! with his 
work across the border, 
seems to exclude clergymen from labor
ing in the States while residing in Ca
nada he has removed to his field in Hob 
binston, so as to prevent all risk of 
trouble.

are close on baptism, 
n. So long as they 
alone, they must, 

t, refuse
to the table even 

than they do those who 
baptized at all. For we 

as unbaptized, but aa claiming 
lready. Thus to admit 

Ige our bap- 
and remain

ligious purposes—building and repairing 
Houses of Worship, sustaining Sunday-
schools, Convention expenses, pastors' 
salaries, Home Missions, Foreign Mis
sions, all religious purposes.

But for purely denominational objects 
there is an average of qnly about thirty 
cento per resident meutber. Now, say 
ing the income of each such member be 
placed at $150, the tenth would be an 
average of $15, or a total for this Asso
ciation of $78,240. We could then add 
fifty per cent, to our. present local ex 
penditure—building and repairing build
ings, sustaining Sunday schools with 
greater efficiency, etc., making a total 
for those of al>out $42,000 ; leaving for 
education, missions, etc., the grand sum 
of over $36,000.

This is more tnan is contributed at 
present for these objects by -all of our 
churches in the Maritime Provinces.

Bretfit-en, by the side of this msgni 
ficent sum—a sum which we are with 
holding from the Lord—how small how 
utterly insignificant is our present con 
tribufion of 91,500!

Z
do notigo

if'i
tism, which they cannot do 
Baptists.'’

“ We are just as good Christian ae they 
are,” said Dora “ and they have no right 
to sit in judgment On our religion in any

“ WbS’d
orate in His Supne 
other ? " asked Mr.

“ No," replied Dora.
“ Is it our faith in each other's piety ?"

“ What then?”
“To show forth the Lord's death, till 

He come."
“ And the command was given to His 

disciples, who had been already baptized. 
Those who believed were baptized im- 

iatelv. All Evangelical Christiane, 
and the Homan Catholics, also» stand on 
the common ground that baptism must 
precede the Lord's Supper. It has 
always seemed to me an unmanly thing 
xi try to rouse sentimental feeling against 
the Baptists by saying, ‘This is the 
Lord's table, and we invite alt His chil
dren, or all who love Him, to approach 
it’ Because it is the Loid’s tablé, we

be to acknowled
Mrs. ('baric* say#, “A lew wools of

most reverent and nfleet-innate sympathy 
with the noble f'hristian missionaries in 
the Hast, I feel it a delight and'wn honor 
to give. I have seen and known men 
and women devoted to these oriental mis
sions who see in to

Jesus tell US to comment - 
love to each

to come a* near to 
the first type and the last idea of Chris 
tlab life a* any I hope to know ; lives 
laid down for the Master, and the broth 
ren with
joy, that when at last, from one of these 
the life was demanded 
death, we frit that it wa* scarcely afresh 
sacrifice, but merely the fulfillment of 
all that bad gone before.

і entire consecration, and Ï
and laid down in

— Huxley Beaten.—For a long time 
a controversy ha* been going on between 
Huxley and Dr. Wace, in the Nineteenth 
Century,the subject of Agnosticism. 
The eminent

The. Mission* to the lepers in South 
Africa has lice» earned on fifty years, am! 
though the average term of life of those 
who serve in the llnepital, hi only seven 
year*, yet there nr* always other M імюп 
ane* ready to «eke the place* of those

As the law

scientist turned upon Dr. 
he’was dealing with Agnostic-Waee,

i*mand made a fierce attack upon Chris
tianity and the Bible. He is no mean 
antagonist, but in Dr. Wace be appears 
to have met more than his match. Says 
the British Weekly :

Professor Hux 
in the Ju

Let the Lord's prosperity be but 
sec rated to the Ілпі'і cause, and your

invite any whomust not dare to 
has not been baptized

“ But we have been baptised," was 
Dora's answer.

“To invito you to the Lord’s table 
would Ho publicly acknowledging that 
you had been baptized, then?"

“ Of course it would," answered Dora.
“ But could * Baptists consistenly do 

that ? " asked Mr. Curtin.
“ No ; but I believe they have really 

no business to be Baptists."
In the laugh which followed Dora’s re

mark, Mr. Currin arose to go.

who foil victims to the loathsome die— Beaa and Brains.—Theodore Hos 
•evelt, of New York, does not think that 
beer helps brains. He recently said to 
a friand :

Doyou know that there is not a thought 
in a hogshead of boar ; that there is not 
an Idea in a whole bien 

nothing of merit wa*
laepiration of lager 

И without invigorating 
Uj*oo the brain is to Stafiate

This laease, or ilj* from other 
Christian heroism of the highest type 
Hundreds of the terribly 
can* have been

'he bleesed 
sufferings on earth would glee glees to

.the blessed oeeursnee that their
i-i.ee m the eternal bhas 

W beaven, by uod. blessing <m the ef
fort* of II I* faithful servante.

ley goes out like a lamb 
ne number of the Nineteenth 
All the world knows how he 

in like a Hon, and ha endeavors to 
execute hie retreat in aa leonine a Utah 
ion aa possible. But it will not do. He 

had to yield the whole of Dr. Waoe'r 
tion ee to th# drift of recant New 

eritietom. His

A ft. mto frith in Christ
that theirthe foot of the 

be but generally recognised, and speedily 
would the nations of the earth shine a* 
a mown in the hand of the lord, and a* 
a royal diadem in the hand of our God.

L M. Wbbes, Chairman

I let this principle

under the beer It 
and its

Ti
made hi •
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A Hal) I** Ifrira. Afric*. The».- anti-slavery socialias are once quite re»pecl
V ----- rapidly spr.-н ling in Germany, France, church ? Thankrol 1

TV 'a- -unt winch 1’rofossor llenry Belgium. Italy, Spain, and other OOun it still exists for m,
Drum a»ou«i gun <И slavery in Africa, in tries, and large »ш is of money are being pool of results (in fleures) accompl 
*• Jiw number tf Scribner's Magatime, j ntfaed through і ieir endeavors. We by the rest of the societies. It still oele- 
reasd» bk» s chapter from lV history of : have already lepurted the co-operation bra tee the communion. Otherwise, at 
MMiwilunrssai. it is almost incredible between German. and England in the the church, what doeth it? 
that such lauiaf twsa* he record* should navnl surveillanc- of the Zanzibar coast. I have spoken. I cover my head with 
La пнішіЛікі al die do**- of this cen* Ho far only a beginning has Keen made my blanket. 1 resign myself to the 

si - і is . wit surprising that the in thi* great worji. which in the opinion tomahawk. As soon as my words are 
eef Europe has l«-en awakened of i’rof. Drummond, must be conducted read—if ever—my poor remains will lie 

ss»d tha< маю Hong like .-іxi'-ertod action systematically and comprehensively if it trodden under foot : and men will say, 
to bt-uig take і i ine irf the results o( the i, to secure its sim. rrof. Drummond “ It is that miserable < >. F. who got in the
«lw|wiling setts»- ill the lirotlierbooil of believes that what is needed is the pre- way."—O. F.in Congregatirmalist. - , у n
шал sad the obl.gatine* that flow from «ence of courageous and thoroughly
that I. Uw .- the prr. eptioti that competent men among the various tribes 
tV «bo.*-world forms one community, who shall act as lea-k-rs, organize 
asst і leaf n • part of that coiumunity can ance against the Arabs among the natives, 
e»t «eaten: siel itappv in its occupa supplv arm* un I ammunition, and repre 

v while great a tong» , sent the military and physical force of 
ufHin another part j Europe m the struggle of Africa against

uat take it 111

Open your mouth 
it." J Whatsoever 

will I do.’ 
mperial promises; and the 
ions are m the infinite win-

net. Nay ; He must take 
ask so little, and then with 

faith. « 
will fill

ask in My name, that 
re imperial promises

table society, the 
old fogies be,

npteted

from Ch

Three are
only limitations are 
dom which decides just what He ought 
to give, and what He ought to withhold. 
Christ must wonder »t our feeble faith 

g hesitations, in present
ing requests to Him who “ loveth to be 
inquired of." Pint-cup praying brings 

.Ay pift-cup blessings.
It is good to carry a large cheque

book, and inscribe on it, u My soul, wait 
upon God, for all my expecta
tion) Him." Paul realized his 

•lendid heirship, and drew large 
the inexhaustable treasury.

believed," gave
liacklione to Paul’s faith, and ken 
sunshine of assurance playing on th 
furrowed face. After he had

summed

RS. SM1TIghts from all eartlily affairs, and 
the the soul into God’s bends at rest; 

isfled because we are waking up
in His likeness, and are about to benola 
His face in righteousness. “The Lord 
giveth His beloved sleep."—Dr. Isindalls.
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For Rheumatism, Neu 
Stephen I-aiming, of 
Says: “Recommended 
chronic Costlvenesa, Ayer’s Pills have 
relieved rue from that trouble ami also 
from Gout. If every victim of this dis- 
- .w would heed only three «омі» of 
n.inc, I could banish Gout from the land, 

и-че w ords would be—’ Try Ayer *

rslgls, and Gouu. 
Yonkers, N. Y., (Orsdustee of 1

STEVENS’ I 
MONC

■рГНРЮСІ AI.IItTS
of Women sud Chi

Y.

H.

must wonder
smmei in

J^R. G. E. Di

Graduate of 1

It is related that Dr. Adoniram Jud- 
son, while laboring as amissionary to the 
heathen, felt a strong desire to do some
thing for the salvation of the children 
Abraham according1 tfo'the flesh. But it 
seemed that hie desire was not to be 
gratified. During a long course of years, 
even to the closing fortnight of his life, 
in his last sickness, Dr. Judson lamented 
that all his efforts
had been a failure. He was departing 
frçm the world saddened with that 
thought. Then at last there ca 
gleam of light that thrilled his 
with grateful joy. Mrs. Judson was sit- 
tig by his aide wtuterhe was in a state of 
great langor, with a copy of the Watch- 

and Reflector in her hand. She 
read to her husband one of Dr. Hague’s 
letters from Constantinople. That letter 
contained some items of information 
that “filled him with wonder, 
meeting of missionaries at f’onstanti- 

ple, Mr. Schauffler 
book had been

of some 
of their 
translatai 
on the bo

asking tha 
show th

"By the use of Ayer’s ГП1* nloi 
nr«tl myself |M-rmanenily of rheuiua- 

li.'in which hud troubled me several 
ii'i'tith*. These Pills are ai once bariole** 
and effectual, and, 1 believe, would 
prove a S|h.4 itic in all caatw of huipi

Rheumatism.
•ill* could have ми veil me 111 
•mi V bock. ......... .
I’lllisll, 1.11.

4
"What Allefh Thee?”

thou only 
tions lire

!
REV. THEODORE t- CCYf.ER, l>. D.

V own sj 
drafts"lam- and j і —I'rnty 

are Ia n.g ііійн іеі
4»hw*W •* a^a 
•fo»» d

If we pastors shall ever 
flocks in heaven we will lin<I 
of our present du 
with. There ’ will be 

ite, no sick roo

meet our 
that many 
dispensed 

marriage 
0Ш1 to ‘ visit, 

attend ; for no sombre 
1 processions' will ever cast their shadows 
over those shining streets. Nor will our 
people need either solemn admonitions 
or soothing consolations. In this life 
there is abundant nçed of both. The 
Bible was not written for saints in 
glory. It was written for struggling, 
tempted, sinning and sorrowing mortals. 
The loftiest Christians described in its 
pages was not perfect ; some of them 
made lamentable slips and tails; their 
finest gold of character was not wit!

It" is precisely so with God's people 
now it is so with those who may be 
rending this article. Many of you have 
aching hearts - and some of you have 
hearts sadly diseased with sin. What is 
the cause ? What is the cure ? I mav 
ask you the same question which wr* 
propounded to Micali by the Danitcs 
who had stolen away his household 
idols : “ What ait elk thee7" If you will 
turn to the eighteenth chapter of the 
Book of Judges you will see how the 
Dan tie marauders had. broken into poor 
Micha’s private chapel of idols, and hail 
carried off his graven images. Perhaps 
this is the trouble with some of you. 
Your hearts have been made—not the 
dwelling piece of Christ by His Spirit— 
but a private chapel in which you have 
enshrined favorite idols. They have ab
sorbed your affections and shut Christ 
out from the central throne of your 
heart « Perhaps your idol lias been 
money—a very useful article when a 
1'hrislum hold-, it in trust for hi* Master, 
but a terrible curse when it»owns and 
enslaves a • briatuui. Your 
M ,.i mn vabh h ;icle, and it i-. 
gone ' Brother. 
precious things you have 
sure* that cannot 1>e sto

SІ кп'пг whom I have in behalf of the Jews

tested his 
re than thirty years, he 

up his glorious experience ill 
ords : “ I have finished my
have kept the faith ; hence 

a crown of

igoin since lb.- the*.- un*crupulou- Arab marauders, 
lution, tiie re This public n-inn will be tremendously 

i-q e їм tin* appeal of those reinforced 1 x n’l the civilizing, colonizing 
..ppi, or icttnged by »u I trading, and missionary enterprices, and 
r.П«« till*-» -if Africa arc ao witliin a reasonable lime must work a

,. v eye! lesties can l>c
iii.i-k mo A< '. K.» Ili'pMii*. Ni-vmlii i.tv. -л 

“I have і Mil Ayer’s 1‘іІГ/, in. -i.-.eii 
« • пі*, піні I rink they are Ike h-si Pi I is 
in the «пі i.!. We keep a I'l'X h. tip-in 
її. ІІІІ1 ІІІК.М- llll I In- till:!-. They 'live 

-і k Ill-mini lij- itinl 
u' Ayer’s 1'ilis, I і

" I kill •' Cel И erf glen I І-* I 
Vvr’s Pills. Kite у .Nil a ago b 

і i n .<-■ ill «ції rlietin.n'isnt Mini I 
i.nlile lu du anv work. 1 took llii

Ayr'» Pill* ninl was entirely 
Hlm h I inn limit I nm never 
n Imix of these piIb. " — Peler 

і. Sherwood. Wi*.

for mor OFFICE HOURS. . 
A*) to 10.00 a. in. 
LOO to 2.30 p. m. 
8.80 to 7.80 p. m.

і—
mi m* in distant і- and in ' great change, 

civilisâte-n thaï Mie. tail to awaken, for ; tainly cannot -it 
lise u»o«t і-ai l. nor personal sympathie, ti
ll i- ui.'iire. *11 the more Impelul : Ckriitian 
tha* ІІИ- con*, .ein e of the «orld ta U- j 

* kite aeitoitrve .-nougli to re*.-nt ; 
a wroeg to those for whom it ha*

in

The civilized world cer 
quiet while such atroci- 

beiug j.erpetmted in Afric
course ; I 
forth there is laid 
righteousness, 
Judge shall gi 
veteran apostle 
pointed in Ch 
toil

J up for me 
which the righteous 

ve me in that day." The 
hud never been disap- 

rist's service—its joys, it* 
or its rewards ; he knew that he 

just as certain 
he rising of the

a. m m
j lieliglfriis Bonmv.

ePDCIALTIRR: 
Children ; also, Ka-la i>-al affection <>r I am a country pastor. Country paw 

tors an- happier than other-. They can 
ke.-p chicken* anil learn from them. 

H . ", ■ " a br.ef *pac.- to , Bunyai. -. I’ilgrun set tin- example. He
• a. .• і і і- whe h I’rof, Drum learned from them to look up to heaven 

.'.oo^ , .: > a- to repneluce Uie im after receiving a blessing, and be thank
j * t inw hii-I indignation which fui. Don’t little chickens point their
і • «fl-і і h» arte I. r.-ater It i- bill* up • anj after every sip of water ?

1 I •- .1 that imce Ibe Ix-g.lining -.I To be sure they d-л’/ look up after eat 
Й|ШййІ''' brùtel no doubt.

intrd anywhere in the *, ,|ie i.-a-i they do better than
■ >t m»-n. than are majority of men. .»ho neither look up to

p- ip.-trai.-d by th*1 heaven when they eat, nor when they
і, aai.d .a*.-i. alersin Africa, drink. In fact, mat part of mankind

suddenly raided which deems drink of most importance,
is least inclined to look up at.all

it didst thou ever feed chickens ?
. I thou i-'.er see bow insanely they 

le tli;»! each latest spoon lui of 
:irit<- uiu*h is the befit, ii 

tin- only, -q-xinful to be thdugli 
Ноч they - ramble and tumble

'«•Ming a single morsel, 
і.. і., nlv of leaving behind a 

III»! I- equally good ? Tlirow 
I see the whole brood 

e golden legs, and 
to that particular

never would be. He felt 
of heaven a* he did of t 
morrow’s sun.

slmuld we.
Christ

i.«>t lake л personal in-Sisk. stated that a little 
і published in Germany 
nt of Dr. Judson's life and 

fallen into the hands

ENTISTR 
F. W. БD

Æyer’s Cathartic Pills,if we have give 
and aimed to follow 

Him honestly in the »p rit of obedienc*. 
Salvation■ is not guess-work. If I have 
given myself into the hands of Christ, 
I ought to feel confident that no man 
or devil can pluck me out of those 
omnipotent hands. 1 confidently ex 

t that through faith I shall be 
by < the i* power of God 

salvation. I expect 
walk 'through the valley 
shallow. His roil and His 
fort me. I look forward to an hour when

; that it had 
Jews, ami had been the m 
conversion ; that n Jew

selves to
had 

and that

ИіЕІ'АККІІ BY
Cr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lcwell, Mass. 

I'.v nil 1>- nier* In Me •'community 
rders of the Euxine, 

had arrived in Constantinople 
t a teacher might be sent to 

em the way of life When Dr. 
Ju Ison heard this his eyes were filled 
with tear*, a look of almost unearthly 
solemnity came over him, and clinging 
fast to his wife's hand a* if to assure 
himself of being reallv in- the world, he 
said, “ Ixive, tli is frightens me, I do not 
know what to make of it.” •• To make 
of what ? ” said Mrs. Judion.

•• Why, what you have just been read
ing, 1 never was deeply intereste і іц 
any object ; I never prayed sincerely 
and earnestly for anything, but it came 
.at some time—no matter how distant the 
day—somehow, in some shape, probably 
the lost I should have devised, it came !” 
What a testimony was that ! It lin 
gered on the lips of the dying Judson; 
it was embalmed, with grateful tears,and 
is worthy to be transmitted as a legacy 
to the coming generation. The desire 
of the righteous shall be granted. Pray 

d wait. The answer to nil true praver 
will соті. In Judson's case the 
of the answer came before lie died, but 
it was answered long before. So we may 
know of the results of prayers and Unis 
even while we sojourn here; but if not, 
what sweet surprises await us in the 

beyond !— Xorthwestern Christian
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—jMior imperfect sinner as I am to-day— 
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•Into I- Î'. •• march 
i ta» m gang* of a 
iron collar let into і 

•>h,<in-aviiy 
tl»e women, 
rofwe, are

n Im-f, 
it Of 1 see Him as He is. 

body who has seen heaven, any 
an I have seen anybody who has

But they are both coming, 
that if 1 hold fast to 'Christ, 
g me into His Father's house, 
e its indescribable splendors. 

I confidently expect to find there a 
that shall be to me a “ harp," an 
triumph that shall be to me a “ palm," 
and a reward that shall be as an 11 un 
fading crown " Whether the words used 
by the inspired John are figurative or 
hot, makes no difference. If they are 
figures of speech, they represent ,t. 
certainties. The eloquent Robertson of 
Irvine, closed a discourse on heaven, by 

in his inimitably tender way, 
• is only one preacher that can 

show you what heaven is like; he can— 
lus name is Death."

knowledge nt that life is small.
I In- eye of faith is dim ;

"ugh that Christ know» all, 
shall be like 11 im.

— Eranyelist.

have not seen any-
IW

tliЄ*. h other I" i t it, to t

great deal 
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I feel s 
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pursued 
Wall,

crytbliie by prayer and *up|

ba» i-vei Ііемояг)>**. ioaib known unto Oml "I’ast all your 
*p. ..f i ll-, diaapiuitnt ' “|»<ui Go.1, for be Wpl for you,

-
lapiannlmenia nevn moan wrm h ! heart* and iiirnd* in (,fins» 
n God . band i. Ill It I'here I* .die., fbal state you «an «ау, “t will boUiJay 

a Ч/s m that ugli .tbing Dtaappoinl nm down to sleep *nd tah- 
ment* like fire, him a double power it Jjjj®1*» Idwsl, inakeet 
may «eOroh and crisp and blast n man. 
or else it may thaw nut his blood and 
quicken his life." It i* a more heroic 
triumph of grace lor a Christian to 

e the billows of mlvcra 
run with" flying colors U‘for«' 
ol constant successes. Remember that 
the very name “God ’’ signifies good. 
and you will find out bv and by that He 

been so wisely kind to 
when Це crossed yoty 
chastised sharply your 
The map of our lives will be 
ing study in heaven.

Here cornea another <
—it may be that he is a 
day school teacher, or a 
sort of reform—who 
ened in his work, 
results that he 
thing new? 
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In i*tiaii ag.— t lia» І» , h a rueii tin* whe 
W:«y and a rush that way, a boom in tbi* 
direction and а Іимті in that, a* every 
atui.ent of hmlory may *«».-. And the 
fumm-.t part ol it ie, thr Ікктіаг» 
not conscious of the foot that tliere is a 

«•i tb*- foulest enm lioom, but \enly think all trutli ond pro 
і -h.gia. ed the earth.' gr.-se lie in the direction of their par

' <*ngo Mr. Suuib-x ticubir rush; Are not all men with them
«Inch m-edeii no art in that rush ? Is it not unanimously 

heighten the horrors : the < once.led that it is the proper and only 
own story, five expedi thing ? Why should any one doubt ?

•. In- estimates. But what is the spot on which the last 
iialiv aliout In. sjKKinful now rests / What's the boom 

vdlage? and 4-і ol our day ? To answer that question 
• ••I but at the one liad better hold himself in readiness

• »ni) remained --30M slaves ; for destruction and annihilation ; for woe
hod p*n«d*e«i by the way. I«- to the unlucky individual who gets in 

Uu.- of Uie situation i* the way of the rush. Therefore, not even 
U.e mcr«a*e. fbe Eng hoping to .-scape, let us dare to say that 

i-ar, writing m S.-p tin- Ікюпі of our day—t wofold, ami » 
teclan-s that there j to lie pitied’an l laugh.-.
in the alavi traffic by the next generation_is

tention lo < titirant resvlt.4.

XaUwii'in* mami Nay
ssi » uttoie, ■ for la rwd 
|«»*nl wiilmul mor»- 
lied or l**rn from tlwur 

during tbi* month of

k**p your 
Jeeua In

Mnl men ineiila up without 
alwai * U gaii lo

, of l'ourse, down I went at Wim
n mu . b I write, 4 i.lSG more vie 

n і ->*n«g a l-le»l to tb»- iiuuiIm-г of

lu b» Iwatk on the

ILEATHER, HIDES, OIL. Aom. to dwell III 
mieii <ih,sweet, blaas*«l ilumlisn if 
Uuwe who can thus lie if own on tb* ever 
butiug arm* and overshadowed by the 
divine Im . foaling that I I I I has the 
management of all your concerne, and 
will order all aright, causing all to work 
together for good. Such refreshu

know it,

And thenAar-»' 'twii.i.iAH miHNI *-nm-i that I iini»i g • up all 
ti»e eti uggle ami just reel on the sin ugtli 
<>f tile water to I-ear me up. It waa ea*y 
enough after that. 1 wa»*abi.. to be lieck 
ІП the fullest і-on fide lice that'"I 
never sink."

v * Dealer Ht ИМм. Leafbar. 0*4 an* |J KRBRB

Solicitor tn

Flntablwg OUa, OwrHara To#ta 
Finding*.
Oil Tannad Lae* end

a fair wind
should

2*o і т̂’.ЙИ;: joHi.ba* «âraa n s p
«И the |ini t.i 
fo«1* led ti 
tone* of tb** sieve vsdclier- 
UlUet lull secured

“ And is not God’s Wortl more worthy 
of your trust than the changeable sea ? 
He does not bid you wait lor ftmlmgs ; 
commands you just to rest in Him, to be
lieve His Word and accept Hie gift, [lie 
message of life reaches down to you in 
your place of ruin and death, ami His 
wonl to you now w, ‘The gift of Got 
eternal life through Jesue Christ 
Lord.’ " і Rom. «’> : 23.;—Occident.

comes to the pillow of such me 
belong to the I/onl, and they I 
and the result is tli it they enjo 
slumber.

The Lord gives Iiis belovetl sleep. He 
gives it to you by enabling you to cast 
all your care upon Him. “The Lord is 
nt hand," says St. Paul 
pians. Some 
words refer to

r trust than the chan 
ou wait lor J. McC. SNOW,

— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

He

inclinations, or 
way ward ness- 

an interest-
I^ONT. 1•••< Yu tum. and 1

ifotto t» wi-n devaatel 

TV
Bi1 isto the Philip- 

think that these 
Lord’s appearing

understand them to mesrn that He is near 
not that His personal coming is
.tend in point of time, but thy. ,.Th„ olber J, -. Dr N

H.. ear » open to our cr,. teiHe ,r,^od „„ 4 by » brother
not,re. .11 our condition. I for though we mini,te who w„ „„well, to go .nd ,i,it 
be poor mid needy, the Ixtnl thmketh . d,in. child. lie told me m. remurk- 
upon t„. and nut more near » he obl„ щ оГ u,i, І,„у, „lc.,e„ year, of 
mother to the ch,Id оГ her lore than tro. during 11,™ year.' «icktie»,
“ near to m all m U,a tender care and raanife„ed the mort patient ,„b 
.ymp.lhy .nd reparti. He la always at „i.dou to the will of Clod wdh a „ingular 
hand, and therefore knows all about ua enlightonm.nl of the Spirit. I went to

....... "lh co,,l,lltner lh" Vi.it him. The child load ,offered „
apon.l to the upward glance; cnlci„tin in for ve,„ ,,e hwl

you cm «mob heave a mb, and feel knmvn 0‘BT,„V,; , g,„,,lwiSwon-
aesured that Hod know, wi,at the hear- d„ ^ Alt.r drawing near to
tog f. he bosom meanly»., unuer- hint and .peaking ,ome word, of ,ynt 
stand, it all, and n that way the "i|„r,t „ . ],e linked at me with hi, blue eye,
n,.k.t , tnterne.Bion for you with Lteiotdd not more, it war the night be. 
utter,thin groan, fore l,ed,.d_ and breathed into m, ear

I hen we are И make our re,|,.e,t. the,e few word,, ■! am .trong in. Him.'
giving "With prayer.mi thank,giving the^ ..'“'"[he wôr.hi'of Ttoehle

güt1 д tfSr-tï -ff.rts.tïdj’fi

)ten you know themem»4or*.w«4w lh lo іижк, th,
“ J h ‘f*' «"» h ll„ te o.ed ,lr.|, beautiful than it wm teftwa; the, brought 
‘'-I 11 '• » •*£' ••“!' ’hrt"' «-ve. . h„rl » • ,„,i bl„.*l
hr fret-mg u. from ear,. W, know how trmh Mlv „ f. „ in Him

AnfftMTo^dt T,'„".".і7Г. - 4- •/ -Vir-a «W
we r„e up after *.fr~hm« .Inotter. • _ rhm, j |,t lh. New r«Ument,
We t»re the hiding of .ton » U,. |,„4„ „Г the mm,hi.
that ... to th. Ditto tend , *t tod ,'od Hr .„oh toll,, natora. hem,

that which tends to M well Ihuiimi , Ц, WM
"'*** *0,‘ ele,,n'M nf such m lit* perfect moral charactered 

fdrop eoft, M such !!«■ manifested tbf spiritual *ж 
callrm * of tb* Godhead lo men. “Th«* 
light of Uie knowledge of tii* glory of 
God," shone forth in Him.

r excellent brother 
pastor or a Sun- 
Іаіюгег in some 

o is growing dieheart 
He does not set- the 

Is this any 
that he 

>ent his

over the dis- 
checked the 

A re you 
ring lor your 
fellow men? 

: He
dli"all 

not make

Main Street,people
MONCTON, N. B.; 1

Strong In tied BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. 11. aYILKKAY,

tnuiier «■( ie*t vrfr, I 
«U in<Team*. <1 at in a ineasure 

exces-iti at

і pci-Miii* who aro /dished tnj excessive amt cim/dicated 
I lit- fact* concur m gnu Latum Here we all go, plague take 

\ ! ortugue»** i-omiuan tl«e hindmost ! There on- few viican- 
tiie- iim.iary |Htotadeclare» j oe- left where it would be possible to 

IL-.! tb. -le trad.- пі hie district i* in | put m n new organization. The gray 
’ -! »■ • < ol the system is due head*—men—an- -till allowed to'jog

i -> th- pi >: t “ Inch :ii" Arab* find in it along in the church pure and simple, but 
‘ •■•*'’ Ьесош.- capital . we expect every moment to be obliged

-i as..! m. i-b- і • r«raniz« larger ex|x- to organize a n.-w annex to Uie church— 
• 7‘' ”‘ »,Jbr*vier expanse , ail Old F«<g> - ' hri.tian Association, say

''■* 1'-m • • 'n- »uch a system 4Uid to bt* read out unless we immedi
,l"r i hav«- U-eh e*ub I ateiy give in to it. Unr wives b

*■* •' hum ug. and ivory are I since left us. and ..nr Vbil.lrei
• -aiue business j and obi. They all
I 1-І the question. - 'Ulethtllgs or Y.

e.lav«»e 7 Pltof. 1 Im* counted drones. Al
iimltitudf-* a •• I they niv ^uni* we cau not

•tir<i«-ii. and mill , «*- an- neither W.'s nor
•b«m»e*tif »«-r і by th<* tune they aie thro

• forge t m* -і»-. їді W. things, ..i the
1 1,1 |»rt..»f ! Hung*, they hate little tor Us but solemn
• mug islands, m look*, in- upon wat Ьі-hiodeniy, or in-

Malaga*.*, m quest* for money to help out W. and
M-- urg- towaa tn Mo I \V project- -foi winch W. . and Y. *

' ' ‘'**ni»efaof Mo Will lake tin: crwhl, will, exprewion» «il
1 tb* human astonishment dial we 11 I . do *o much

■ » - ■ I out of \frwa by ; foes than they ’ - How „іаііу do
I 11,1 king to ?" I* the proper question for 

* for I and 1 But we olii malt'» are »o 
happy anil |iegfoot*4l as to belo 
Li the church, ami that grow* rallier 
Ion*--«но*

Afoo archbiabo 
1<* I» new on*»,
lmlreal. more are already nwasaary 
•bouid liate a eecretary for ihurch 
mu»ie. with machinery appropriate ; also 
ooe for prwyw-meetmgs and last, but 
n<»t least. » secretory, with a force of 
miaahsnarnw. for the amelioration of 
•extoo» ( There ought {м-rhap* to be 
another for the united «leacous, who 
certainly need the stimulou* of universal 
orcaniaation. And where shall we stop?) 

Meantime, what has become of that

close athoped for. 
Isaiah complained 

re«l in v
JOHN 

Whc 

Shoe Findin

••an.»-., umb-r ti..- .protection of the
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progrès*"of the Reformation 
iioiiestly ami unselfishly worki 
Master and the souls of y 
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Photos and prices

your anxious nngermg yo
av.-long n come up. Ami then, too, you never 
1, young know how much goo I von do, when you 

!-«• W. do any really good I veil. Nothing pleases 
else the devil more than to put a working 

whither < lirfotfen away in a wet blanket ; that 
come, for і k>nd of hydropathy hty killed many a 

'i iii'i good undertakings Independent

•cial Y.
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application.
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Ask yourег 

send direct toV mid all the disappoint iiK-nls ol this 
world, no «vue wa* «-vrr yet ili»ap|w>int*d 
m .lesus t'hrist. Uur cisterns «>1 wnjoy- 
ment often Іиччмп* broken oistarns ; our 
little rills dry 
who ever saw 
low 7 11 the depth
dom and knowledge and er»e* in Joins !

•Its f-illnese have all we r*e*iv«n|,, 
•aid that feront*- disciple who I 
«m Uiaboaem at tfo- i.-a»t of loro, 
was never dwappomte.1 in Hie Maetor ;

1’aul when h* found himself 
unto all the fullnee*

W. Romkht Mav.
S.I JAMES S. MAY&S0N,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
w"'if? Marble

Am
Wales* A

TRURC

ІУ A

up ami vanish away. But 
tin tttlhymfose осі-au nm 

і rtf the riches of wte-* aj-par. i.t i 
the • Iusine of th* I 

British ami F
oog Old)

T, і alum- \N ho gi 
th* healthru 
own life. Ho alone gives 
beloveil, w«- sometimes 
W« have no j lower to charm away sail

That though the eyelida creep ;
But never iloleful dream again 
Hindi break their happy slum

He giveth Hie beloved sleep.
That is the long sleep that is pointed 

to ; and it ie a blessed thing that our re
ligion transforms death into a sleep ; 
and it is a sleep to be most desired by

elroUfy don 
4 deed wssrka bee for a lung time past 
bese» BgrteHtif lb- subfrtrt, ami lias «Ion* 

r»heart*- and «iiswt publu 
The most effer

l)omville Building, Prince Wm. Street
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ip» multiply, till upe ex 
ami more of them dad)
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Tliere ie a fullness of power in 
fo able to save unto Uie 
fulliiees of love in Him

«■«■sea ш Logto.id
Ua* asal Ьо,нгіаІ <a

fe » be to the organ.
God.

і who
uttermost, and a 
who loveth Hi» 

own ransome«l flock unto the end. AU 
the needy sinners in the utyvcrsi- can not 
exhaust the infinite supply which Christ 
hath in store for us.

We can not ask too much or too often
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Him BRIGHT
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jjKS SMITH & BRIDGES.

(Graduate» of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
MONCTON, Ц. B.

яйтврксілілятяіп Midwifery 
ofwemen and Children.

J^R. G. E. DeWITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

68 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, n. a

Щи dfàufae С/М&а-с'З^а.-іЛа'У**,

LOS to %X> p. m, 
ISO to 7.80 p. m.

Ж. M. PERRIN, И. D.,
Umv., New Yoke.

YARMOUTH, И. e.

SPECIALTIES: ТИвеаяе» of Worn* 
Children ; alao, Ear, Eye, Throat and Now

ENTISTRY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. S.,

Ocrrmh Block
WINDSOR, N. a

ONNELL, D. D. SW.P.B
DENTAL ROOMS :

22 GERMAIN STREET, .
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ARDING, D. D.S.,A. C.H
Graduate Philadelphia filial College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8

J^ELANEY & MERRILL,

. DENTISTS,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Omet—«7 HOLLIS STREET 

2 Door» South !
sJi

RADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, n. a
C.W.B
Своє Cor. Main A BoUford HU.

TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, corner Gerrish and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. S.

jQR LANGILLE,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental
TRURO. N. 8.

Graduate of

rpATON, PARSONS* BECKWITH 
Гі Наннівтеня, SouciTOite, Ac.,

■ BEDFORD ROW,
|H aliyas, Nova Scotia.

Mrei.L.i, H Raton. U, a 
IwaUiBo І'агммі*, A A 
■агам I. BwkwtUi. A A.

.
I NO A BARMS,
Itarrijt+re .Hidieiiort .Nvtariesrfc. 

■ nam tv »i|t«,williaml.віки,u.a.

HnMI laiwUNl on Real RetaU Rwurtly. 
Otileeli-.tia made Id all paru of Canada.

117 I! I in
W Ita*e іатжк, Solicitor,

-War*1. BI-h S, A MII кк!п\№ R YJanl

•tjriRBBRT W MOORE,
П BARRISTER AT-LAW;

.SoGWfor m Equity, Ooneeyancer, Ac.

Room No. 7 Pumliy’s Building, 
Prince William Street,

SAINTJOHN, N. a

H

sîoDONALD, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. В

M0NT

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

Shoe Findings, Leather and Uppers,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Send for prices.

MiCSSENaBEi -AISTZD yisitor. 3
us, we take ; 
leave of ab

ng about/

seven. Robert Mall at twelve, 
and Isaac Watts at nine, God chooses 
His best workers oftenOn the beginning 

ieir intelligent exigence,
9. Ahinaaab, Shammnh. These two, 
Kliab, were the ton-* of Jesse sent 

agaihst the Philistines (chap.

since you have been with 
plrasure in giving you the 
senoe for which you now u»k

ink.'' ми! the boy, 
mu«1 relat

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LEgSON S.
STUDIES jy JEWISH HISTORY

|7|

of to “ I didn't th 
he саше home (hat night 
succe»s, “ that they knew a thi 
me. but it see fits they have wa. 
ever since 1 have been with them."

They had, indeed, watched him, and 
had selected him for advancement, for 
shortly after he was promote*l to a j»oei 

of trust with appropriate increase

A III17 : 75)

10. Jesse made seven o f hi* *vn# I" pa**
before Samuel : including the three al- 
rea«ly mentioned. «.

11. There remaint th y el the youngest, 
and behold he keepeth the sheep. Some 
one must attend to the sheep and 
David, as the youngest, would natural! 
be the one least misse*! from the teas 
We trill not sit down till he come hither. 
Laterally, we will not *urr..un-/ the table , 
we will let the feast wait till David comes.

. y III. The Anointing or Day*. 12.I. Tift tainft а Втія.». I. Th.wordd.noM.th.
, u. . ‘ .* red hair aniffair skin wbieh are regardt-d

, „ ?r hJ? retomed u 1'1' a. » mark of beauty in Muth.m ooun-
, ’ “ ’‘"Of- ,*"" b*T«* “»»"« tri», where the hwlr >nd ,'omplexion »,
“ h"* «W **• <’oi had ">= «< gene .II, dark. Aud withal if » l,mr«. 
him for hie dirtied,once ; end y.t the „„nteuauce. Literally, ,./ beautiful 

™““ ""‘"ürïÜÏÏ-S B»uürol«v,.wouk!m.keho„4v
w,lt the. raorrm ftr Ie,ut, dad .u.adlu to lto.lt

gr'edNtot H - b-

ms grief would imply ,,
dissatisfaction with God and His nrovi- 1 ' Л , , .,dence. Samuel grieved (I) because of Ïnl'ünïlih„ .v
bis personal affection for Saul : (2) be- гі01'„ rhe anointing was the sy

r »__ . , ,,, . v / ^ a setting apart for some- special mission
. ™PRdtv *1 1*“ appointed by God. It ia Dot at all prob- 

. ... й.КТ.ЇЇІ'Го"”1 1"8e °P able that D.rid'. brethren knew the hi
portupitiee «broid throw them » llMlinv for which be „„ „„int«l.

»' W* *««.«•
If God rejected Saul, then it must be - .Г™1
ГпТо*^,!Гп» {?1 aJ!nl,bri!,e t>e ГЄ>СМ David* And the Spirit Of tk* Lord came 

The Dihxk Ci rf for Grief (1) А 'Ф''п-Paeid. to inffuence the mind and larger £rLc,.£d.”^iK^ h~r;ч*» J»«-«be

aotielty “ ‘ff Z ‘M/ forr“hef *o“" “d
old cause draw, the mind away that dag ftneard. I hi,

the grief J phrase “ denotes the continuity of the
FillthiLhor». Horn, among the an- '!»P«rtatinn of the.Spirit to David' 

cients were hollowed out and polished, ll,e' “u ‘ndl®t . . f , 
and tilted for many of the sam euses as SnJ^an ? eanLî »
in modem times. With oil. No doubt 8РШ.1 fuU fitne* an,I papaoity for the 
this was the holy oil used for the lamps r°7f. 
f the tabernacle,for anointing the priests. 1 * , , , ,

M-а y

He "wa. evidently a man of some down the age». He must b. a general 
wealth.'' For I ha,i provided me a tin,.' of o'™”' П. mta* b. » .Wtomnut. He 
Jehovah was the real king of Israel and m™t,be » P™pbet and reform, orpm.e 
guided the nation', affair, Mid develop the devotional service, of
і Лпd Snarrrl KM, Bow m» I aol if ,h« “*”? bf ™“',c,*nd, >>? f

Saul A.or II, », will kill « : for tt. net w0"b,P' ,'ot ш the"'or« l“\*t '-"‘V1 
of enointing another king Would be re- J™,® “ * P™P*™‘'™ bi. future
twl IklfаМ^Г^и AL> 'HwXATrMhB»»nw»»m. (1) He
com, to K^TiJi,,. There wee a police h*d mherdanoe. “ The kindly
once a year at Bethlehem, probably at fatherly dteposition of Boa. and the 
the fimt new moon, of holding.eacrificial holy devotion and warm attM-bment of 
feast, at which lease, a. the chief pro- R",h ТвгУ »PP»">nt in the. char-
prietor of the place, would preside, with "f t.hc.,r great-grandson (2) He
the elder, of the town (1 S«n. 20: 6). had physical strength beauty, and at- 
To the feast Samuel ш bidden -to go, Н“Н™п«ю. (3) He had natural .bill
taking with him a worth, addition to Si °* ? high order and ■ great variety, 
feast. He was to say that he was going <4> He had the condmons of power over 
to the sacrifice, because he wa. goin| “ "e had a wonderfully nob, lov
there. He told the exact truth. That »b « «haracter. He moved many men 
he intended to do something else there, w‘‘h ‘hat irresistible fascination which 
so no one's bminess. and there was no »" У ‘he greatest exercise." 
reason why he should tell any one. He , <“■> Hl* Тк'1.»'™ ип вмаостгоїхо 
simply said nothing about it Inromtaeu 1) til, daily duties with

rlad call Jnn to Ike lacrifiot. The ‘he sheep, giving an opportunity for 
sacrifice was a religious service, repre- ‘™mi“8 ш business, skill, attention, 
seining communion with God, and wa. coulage, government. (2) He hesi large 
accompanied with «le of devotion, pray, opportunity to study nature and meili- 

aid aometiiuea at lent with ad U,« ''"d- <4> He. had a
And f will ,kow Ik„ what tkou ™ rehginn «d in the -çrinture.

.kail do. That is the common w.y of the «f» k"?TD' "h'"1' would include the 
I-ord'e dealing with Hi. children. He history nfbis netion up to nearly hi.own 
hto. nude provision tor them, all th. w.y «“<■• «) He wa, «rotated: set .pert
along their course : but he doe. not die f"r ?r'*l„WO,rl', <*> “• P"
eloee all of those pi.M isions Itolnrebrod. P»”‘ b, ‘he gift of the Holy .-Dint the 

* dnd Samuel did that. He obeyed greatest and beet gift of God to man 
the boni, although th. deed seemed through JouiI Chnsl. 
dangerou! and contrary to hi. wtsbee. , <,lb> U“ V« or nl, Broow«*ro 
A.J ram, to H,Мекки «cn'mpMtie.1 by 1lin es. (1) lie Ivcsnie physlc.lh 
. servMit, e, perhaps. Leslie, driving the etrong through faithfulne.. rn
heifer. The distance from U.m.lr to !и,ІУ doUee. (2) He spent his leisure 
Bethlehem was 111 or 11 miles. And Ike hours n pr.cU.ing musur Thw early 
.d*re of Ik, Iowa trembled at Air co-toy. fcHbftlloero «“ on. atan by which be 
It was mi unusual thing in these litter tb" 0”"“ of ri.nl, and enabled
day. for the grey-haired and aged pro him to organise orchestra, and choir, for 
phet to visit a place in thi. solemn men ‘he etavion of ‘rod, end become the air 
ner. Comeel tkou p,areal,lu 7 Doe. your ‘hr* of a wonderM development of mueic 
coming betoken pe«e, good will,' the “ an aid to worahip. (4) Hie voiture of 
f.vorofUod, or Otherwiee ’ hie poetic talent led to the hrst great

. ,, .... r , „ ,, . hymn-book. (6) Hie practice with they™r«(rrr. B, the usual io order ,blt be ;,igbt tb, b,,t
mound purrtlcationj, such a. w«b- d.f£d.r bi, flock, ,ild

mg the body and clothe., the outvmrd „d robhenr, prepared him for hi. gren.

re*». 2Іpurification, as de«r,bed in Isa. 58 ; 3- |-uln^ ^ hi. dmly ' dutie. developol

лі™.£Jesse's family, rimnuel superintended g;p- (7) ^d " d«ply «ti ™ch 
the necessary purification himself. Aud „ оГ'л, gerlpinre » then ex

Ї ktoTt, і ‘ •?СГУ,С‘] “ ” T“7 isted. Hi. writing, continually evince

>, itaalf, with it. own circle of „„^„„ciously becoming fitted to be a

зйЯг........—
II. The Selection of David. 6. And 

it came to pass, when they were come : to 
the place of the social meal of the sacri
fice, as described above ; and before they 
sat down to the feast (ver. 11)» very 
probably at Jesse's house. He looked on 
Eliab : the eldest son of Jesse. He no
ticed him as the family were assembling. 
efnd said: to himself. Surely the Lord's 
anointed is before him. “ Eliab, by his 
height and his countenance, seemed the 
natural counterpart of Saul, whose suc
cessor the prophet came to select.

7. Look not oii his countenance. Is
rael's second king was to lie chosen on 
the ground of qualities pleasing to God,
And not of those that wore popular with 
men. For the Lord seeth no 
seeth. ' For the Lord sees all : kn 
The most hidden thi 
Him as the sun at 
loaketh on the 
the Jjord looks
the real man, his inner nature and possi 
bilities.

Third Quarter.

Lesson VIII. Aug. 25. I Samuel 16:1-13.

THE ANOINTING OF DAVID.
of salary. І

for there 
excellent

be so sooner or lat 
у is nearly always a demand

A boy who means to build tip for him
self a successful business will find it a 
long and difficult task, even it he brings 
to bear efforts both of body and mind ; 
but he who thinks to win without dr' 
hi* very best, will find himself a 1

Therefore, boys 
well as in word.

V-r,
forGOLDEN TEXT. -UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

‘ â$"mucÏTfor internаГаТfoï EXTERNАҐire.
It U marrnious how many tUfferent onmplalnb* It will cure. It* «trône point lie* In the fm-f ih*i it art* 
quickly. Healing all Cute. Burn* anil Bruise» like Majrle. Rcllrrlne all meaner of Cramp» »mt ChUla

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
All who hoy dlrwt from u*. aixt wqurst IL «hell nwlrr » wrtlftcatc that thr money alien hr rrfuntlr.1 
If not aatlsflrtl. Hrtell prier try mall « eta.; 6 bottle*. Eiai. Expire* ami duty prepaid man» part of 
United State* or Canada ГГ Valuable pamphlet «ml Ore. 1. a JOHNSON A CO., Ikwtuni Mean

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

“ Man looketh on the outward appear
ance, but the Lord looketh on the heart." 
—1 8am. 16: 7,

EXPLANaTOET.

oser inAnd the Lord 
t while afte

be honest in work ns

time bail elapsed.
Sault God gave Samuel 
natural expression of hie 
long continued, h

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints, 

no remedy equals

The Spank Cure.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean remarks
“lTSLi'Zj’ ! ,‘UJ,?,o„V”h."'ng^,é„l customs which 

n “ PJ*'' are falling into ilisuse that ot spanking 
mooi o th,, coming generation into Shaving 

itself _is lea*iing the procession. There 
are no such spankings now as there used 
to be in mÿ time, and 1 am sorry for it.
Things in the spunk line are certainly 
degenerating with the drama, the flavor 
of strawberries ,and phenome 
as the years go by. Children just enter- 

the heated base-burning epoch of 
es " and must 

They get to balking and 
the family physician is |

, in when the good old housewife 
remedy of a warm application of slipper 
is all that is needed.

The spank cure is not appreciated in 
this generation as it was in the last.
Looking back on a stormy and tempes 
tuous career in the wood shed wit!
Jones pert at the helm, I now feel

ng him a kind and encouraging tes
timonial on the efficacy of his unap
proachable spank treatment, although 
at that time 1 felt more like kicking him ! 
in the shins, and I regret to Ay some
times gav

asked by the .SarawnoA ’Newt: “ Should 
a physician ever whip his patient ? "
Thew. .'^.ran.™.ita RHODES, OTTZRLR/Y" <te OCX,

at a Berlin police court some AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
«ribeT to7Zÿ“r“kf/Ve” iftcl eM.e.yff.UCTreSMS *,VB <ftviLPKtis.

was suffering from slight ailment, but 1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK
the child screamed so violently that it <*- -*— -.
was impossible to examine him. After 
trying for n long time to soothe the 
child, the physician resorted to the old- 
fashioned method of giving him some
thing to cry for, and boxed 
The child’s mother not only resented : ^
this, hut showed her resentment in a , \
practical manner by summoning the -5 - 
doctor for assault, but the court decided 1 a So 
that the medical man had acted for the 5 -2 
patient’s good, ami so acquitted him -*3

“A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient." I J

Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience, g* 
unpleasant to the sufferer and disgusting o 
to others—it is an advanced outpost of ~ 
approaching disease of worst tyi>e. Do 
not neglect its warning ; it bridgs deadly 
evils in its train. Be'ore it i* too late, 
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy It 
reaches the seat of the ailment, bnd is 
the only thing that will. You may done 
yourself with iiuack medicine till it is 
too late—'till tne streamlet becomes a 

the matured in- 
nhveivian. "A

en Samuel 4 S
cause of his 
with such h

8u

-PAIN-KILLERmil weather

y. It is doubtful if the meaning 
adt was then revealeil even to ■pankhoo<i now have *• new 

be humored, 
skulking and 
called

49 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

god

develop-its unbroken
like

Prkpxeation in Childhood
WoekÎ

e vent to my 
same tenor"is the qu* %Ввшагв of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

by saying 
deemoo

a ns
£ 5 r

fl1

it
jB ti ■ lr

J?
H

" t’abinet Trim Finish" for Dweitings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SVIIOOL. ОГР.ІГК, ГІІІ ПСИ AND IIOI SK П UNIT! UK. rtfs, etc. 

BB1CKS, LIME, CEMENT, CAU.fNED.PLASTER, etc.
.Manufiteturrrs of and Dealers In all kinds of Builders' Materials.

•ENO FOM ESTIMATE*

resistless torrent- It M KUI AKANTE»: THAT
on of a scien 
to the wise ia suffi* c. THE IDEAL”

pur ХіЛ1^Much injury,is ilone by thi

jMsS&h WASHING MACHINE
I -1 ' (It u»*>il sceonlliiK toillrectton» on tbs

Ж ( I.ILA'as'j

WILL WA8H THOROUGHLY A VERY 
Ї SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES

IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.
Jr That It will wa»li any article from asultot

^4.C# ya*^-- ‘S v -> <14. JГ hcmeeptin to n Inc* ciirtsln or collar, snd
f\l / і» Vf will not Injure tin- newt ili-llcnte fabric, nor

J Jj.s  ̂ hreak И hilltnn. That WITH oNK-HALFTH*
quantity of î-їли 11 w|ll. In two houm,do a 

larger washing than an experienced wa«herw*nniiy ‘''m *> th a day. That II van h** used In 
any part of the house without mess or slop, and Hint the entire wa«lilng, rlu.lng and hlulne 
can bo done without putting the hainla In water, or soiling the dress. That we will send 
sheets of testimonials to any atltlress, or refer von to scores ol the most reliable parties who 
will confirm all we claim ibr “Tur. Idkai."

griping com|>ouiids taken an 
gstivee. in Ayer'» Pills, the patient 
a mild but effective cathartic, that 
be confidently recommended alike 

lost delicate patients as well as the

BRISTOL’S
_ ,,, THE IDEAL M’F’G CO., - Wolfviilo, N. S.Sarsaparilla, h. c. charters.

Special Discount to Ministers. КеІиПіІс Agents wanted In every part of the Dominion
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each family 
followed by і 
friends.
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Staple apd Fancy Dry Goods.Ths Brest Purifier

Plain Talk lo Boys. Sperlalllts—llrr<s (iooil-.. Prints Luces Kid (llnvcs Cnrsels Ac.
Orders by mail promptly attended. Write for samples in nnv I n 

which you may want. If you come to Moncton

FOUR FLAG STORE,;'«hMain Street, Moncton, N.B 
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BLOOD AND HUMORSA boy's position in a commercial house 
ia usually at the foot of the ladder. Hie 
duties are plain, hie place 
cant, and hie salary is small.

He is expected to familiarize himself 
with the businees, and

Pry Goodevalî.
be sure ami

is ineigniti

as he becomes 
more intelligent in regard to it, he is ad
vanced to a more responsible position.

dlis first duty, then, is to work. He 
must cultivate, day by day, 
fidelity, accuracy, neatness and die 
and these qualities will telHn his 
as surely a., the world revolves, 
he may work 
for months, such conduct always meets 
its reward.

! once knew a boy who was a clerk io 
a large mercantile house, which employ
ed as entry clerks, shipping clerks, 
buyers, bpok-keepers and .talesmen, Я0 
young men. besides a small army of por
ters, packers and truckmen ; and this 
boy of seventeen felt that, amid such a 
crowd as this, he was lost to notice, and 
that any efforts he might make would be 
quite unregarded.

Nevertheless, he did his duty j every 
morning at eight o'clock he was prompt
ly in his place, and every power he pos
sessed was brought to bear upon his

After he had been there a year he1 had 
occasion to ask a week's absence during 
the busy season.

“ That," was the response, 
usual request, and one which

to grant ;
і purpose of showing you that we- 
iate the efforts you have made

BAPTISMAIj SI ITS.
BEST QUALITY OF RUBBER

•the вь
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ÜbïïsH

habits of

Though 
unnoticed and uncomended

ЧІМ» Mil or roof tVlir.X ПЕЧІ MINI*

Also, -Ruhlicr (iniids of over) ilvsvription,”а°Г.... ; Knows 
ngs are as niai 
noonday. For 

* outward appearance, but 
th on the heart. God kn ESTE Y A W OD *Sc CO.,

Hi. Jolt is. > . It.вм Triers* WІІliens Strri'l.

ТІІЕ BEST

OSiDIET 

SUflOlDPEOPU
roue erne

vridf.
• ejgway. * « «у _

looketh on theHkart. (1) Not 
'* social rank. Bethlehem was an 

g the thousands
.— --------------------- -J' wa» one of

Lord does

_ і. (3) The Lord 
U look upon one's fortune. It would 
в fair to assert that God always 
e the poor before the rich ; but He 
ily does not choose the rich for 

their riches in any case. (4) Once more: 
The Lord doet not look upon one’s age in 

Of men. Polyoarp 
converted at nine years of

THE
insignificant town “ among t 
of Israel." David’s famiW 
lesser importance. (2) The 
not look upoH one's family history. vThe 

eage of .lease, o'bed, and Ruth was 
ite humble in its origin. (3
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might have justified auricular confession, It has on its faculty professors in the 
the infallibility of the Pope, or any other following universities or colleges : Car- 
absurdity which the Catholics practiced, nell (4), Amherst, Harvard, Tufts, Re
but which the scripture has not poei- chaster, etc. These are a few of the 
lively forbidden by name.”

Wesley, the founder of Methodism, has have had to do with colleges ; and the 
distinctly asserted in his explanation names of these are a guarantee of com 
of the sixth chapter of Romans, that the pleti-ness.
ancient manner of baptizing was by im- Among its graduates are profeesort in 
mersion. And in a “ life of Wesley,” Vnivereity of Buflfolo, Union College of 
which is sufficiently orthodox to find a New York. Madison University, Cheuta- 
place in Mount Allison University, there 4»* University, and others not so widely 
Is recorded an item from Wesley’s 
Journal, in which be says: “Sat., Feb.
21st, 1736.—Mary Welsh, aged eleven 
days, was baptised according to the 
rutlom of the firtt ckmrch, and the rule 
of the Church of England, by immersion.
The child was ill before, but recovered 
from that hour."

UNION BAPTIST SEMISABT.good reason for our view, then let them popular favor which seems now to be 
have their weight to determine action. ebbing away.

Perhaps one word more needs to be The Radicals in the British parliament 
said. In some case-pastors have been led, are said to be enraged over the result 
in sheer deeparati-ш, to organise one of of the royal grants question. The gov 
these societies. The church seemed de- emment allowed it to be tacitly under- 
termined not to work. The warm-hearted stood that the Queen pledged herself to 
young people were taken hold of and or- ask no further grants for her grand-chil- 
ganized, as the only resource left. While dren. On account of this, many Liberals 
this explains the origination of some of supported the grant to the Princess 
these societies in our churches, we do not Louisa. When the bill was up for pass- 
believe it justifies their formation. It is age in the Upper House, where there 

no sign of its defeat, Salisbury told
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1K89. pies. Better organize all the church that the Lords that the Queen had made no 

j will work, even though there be but few, such pledge, 
and let it lie of the church, than to or-

MBSSZ*0ZR and VISITOR.
We publish below the staff of the Sem

inary at St. Martins. As will be seen, it 
is one of a good deal of strength. Miss 
Maud Wilkinson, who is to be Precep
tress of the Ladies' Department, is a 
daughter of Dr. Wilkinson, the celebrat
ed Baptist author and critic. There can 
be no doubt but that the most efficient 
work will be done during the coming year:

pper, D. D., Princi 
в of Christianity, Bgl

ЙЛ per ■■■■■-
Whm p*4 vltbln thirty Bays SI Ji.

whether Ibr Insertion 
me esess raise sSvsrtiesf. sad all eubwrlp-

many, but familiar probably to all, who

і, M. John, *. B-

Щгвт jet *»< Visiter Rev. .1. E. IIo
Evidences known to us.

This university making a specialty of 
teaching by correspondence, is doing 
what our own colleges cannot do, be
cause their professors have all they can 
do with their present work.

The writer himself mads application to 
our own Acadia for a course and was

never right to set aside scripture princi-
Rev. W. II. Warren, M. A., Classics and

.Maud Wilkinson, B. A.. Modern Lan
guages and Science.

.lames H. Trefry, B. A.,
meeting will be

Upon us on Saturday week. The thoughts Annie Vaughan, (New Kiiglan.
Thwy interfere with the unity of tb»- k "*'Ka. of the .most earnest of our people are servatory of Music), Instrumental Music.

rsr'arjwKS -S-btkSs.-
lug the past week. It was the grandest **re®v what the year has made it. painting (oils and water), 
affair of the kind %ver wen Upon the sea. Thn r^w,r<l of the work, the consecra- S. Jenny Hopper, China Painting and 
Th. .Inn. of I..VU gun. ». t«mtic. Uon, tb. liberality rod tberoeroro which ... m
Tb. tietmro Kx.ro, took рш ІШегтоІ «» ■» -.k. . high ,1m. .invention, ^ 1 <Monro СоІ1{Є>-

in the proceedings, and telegraphed '• complete. At t«e same time,
home hi. appreciation. I be war .hip. Ibere шлпУ lhinF* w*rl' h*,P *»

now taking position for their great mske * convention one nl |*>w.r and 
manmuvrasi apart attempting to elude “іши,ив wbieh « imf*r our <**»" 
tbe other part, which are to guard the lrol Wl11 brethren »crep*o,ne rough 

U. U- as s-hem- few *yet*metic work, coa-t.and reach юте unprotected point. “,1 rea-ly .uggretions? lit us rsoog
mmd allow ife- eerleiy to control and di The result i. watched with eager interest, niw our dependence on «il, and pray

sJI tin. work. Thi. mar ns that the M it wi|| do much to determine whether for ,,u MP u* not lhet we
come together, to do business for Qod,

і 1. Г. а. «Г I. KIBKAVOK.
W* ran give bnl lh* l-areat outline of ! to anoUier .oeiety. 

wfcêl appear* to u* to be other danger ,

gam ze the worker, out of the church, in- TIIK CONVENTION. Mathematic.

1 Con-
prepared to paaa his examinations, but 

“ Wed , May 5th, 1736—1 was asked to the faculty could not find the time to 
baptize a child of Mr. Parkfer's, second 
bailiff of Savannah ; but Mrs. Parker told 
me,* Neither Mr. P. nor I will conaent to 
its being dipped.' I answered, • If you 
certify that your child is weak it will 
suffioe ; the Rubric aays to pour water 
upon it.' She replied, • Nay, the child 
i. not weak, but 1 am resolved the child 
shall not l»e dipped.' This argument I 
could not confute, so I went home, and 
the child ' was baptised by another per

And again in the same volume (VoL I):

Mere Is a aarwty whu L 
lets iiaril all th*- active young worker, of 
the . Lurch. They organise to do work 
m all departments of church labor. 
What m tie position of the church 1 If

give it to him, so be has done the next 
best, and is completing his course with 
the above University by correspondence, 
with gratifying results, and we do not 
believe the course with our loved Acadia 
would be more complete.

It is not my purpose in writing to enter 
into any controversy concerning the 
merits or demerits of this or any other 
university, but merely to give the other 
side of the picture.

Г

her. generally wish to organize
la «As systematic work, there will be two 
sots s< or, an. re tien», under different

■ ork. The only way 
y is for the churchto esenpe this

UKV. W, B. HINSON.

Being in Springfield the other week, l 
had the jdeeeure of meeting old Esther 
Crandall, who ha. passed his ninetieth 
birthday, hut who still possesses a large 
amount of physical strength, and mental 
rigor. And his interest in all the affairs 
of the Springfield church, and the Bap 
list brotherhood, is unabated. To me 
be relegated the duly of conveying to 
your readers some few things he wished 

er.nmg Baptism. Some of the 
thoughts and facts of this article are 
literally his, for I have them in his own 
writing і some of them he oommunloaUwl 
by word of mouth j and some few sen 
tenr.-s may lie less matured as coming 
Irotn a stripling whose >ears number not 

third of friend < randall's eaperi

F M. Yot'MO.

Ordination.So, according to Wesley, immersion 
was the custom of the first church.

In the saino line Calvin, founder of 
I'reebyterisniam.saye in his " Institutes," 
" Whether the iterson baptised is to be 
wholly immenwl, and that whether once 
or twice, or whether he is only to be 
sprinkled with water, is n»l*>f the least 
consequence ; churches should be at 
liberty to adopt either according to the 
diversity of climate ; although It is 
evident tiiat the term baptize means to 
immerse, and that this was the form 
used by the primitive church.”

And It Is,but a few year, ago that Dr. 
Гате, Professor of Err Unset irai History 
in lb* Theological Seminary et Bangor, 
when charged by some of his brethren 
with Baptist sentiments, replied through 
the press : " As to the question of fact, 
the testimony is ample end decisive. No 
matter of church history is clearer. The 
evidence is all ohe way,and all eburçb his 
torians of any repute agree in accepting 
it. We cannot claim even originality in 
teaching it in a congregational seminary; 
and wo really feel guilty of a kind of 
anachronism in writing an article to insist 
upon it It is a point on which ancient 
and medieval and modern historians 
alike, Catholics and Pro testants, Luth
erans and Calvinists, have • no | contro
versy ; and the simple reason for this 
uniformity is that the statements of the 
early fathers are so clear, and the light 
shed upon these statements from the 
early customs of the church are so 
conclusive, that no historian who cares 
for his reputation would desire to deny 
it ; and no historian who is worthy of 
the name would wish to. There are 
some historical questions concernimr the 
early church on which the mqpt learned 
writers disagree ; but on this one of the 
early practices of immersion, the most 
distinguished antiquarians, such as Mos- 
heim, Giesler, Hase, Neander, Hillman, 
Schaff and Alzog (Catholic), hold 
mon language; and any scholar who denies 
that immersion was the tiaptism of the 
Christian church for thirteen centuries, 
betrays utter ignorance, or sectarian 
blindness.

church «s le surrender lU most precious 
) ~—-grl—• end the body instituted by 
і Iwist im U> ignored end contemned. If 
am ettriupt is siefe to run the two organ 

m. lading a part of the 
»і*і Use other s pert or all, a* the 

s») be, »« t annul

Greet Britain is as safe, through the pro 
tec Lon of her iron, as .He was for cen 
turfro through Hint of her wnodro *• Cbrtxllilro .furit. tb. up.

Union that it will t»e a season of deep
rumored that there is a •"'* |м* 'V Г**1 impulse,

as well a* broadening in It* Influence

In accordance with the request of the 
Baptist church at Fall River, Halifax 
Co., N. 8., *n ecclesiastical council con
vened at that place on Tuesday morning, 
July 23, to consider the advisability of 
ordaining Bro. B. U HaUiehi, to the 
work of the gospel ministry.

Rev. W. H. Cline was chosen leuipor 
ary chairman, and A. K. de Blois clerk 
The following list of delegates was pre-

Brookfield, Colchester Co.—Rev. M. I. 
Fields, C. D. Carter.

Dartmouth.—-Hon. Judge Johnstone, 
D. C. I.; W. L. Bares, LL. B. ; Jas. Cran
dall, A. K. dr Blois.

First Church, Halifax.—Rev. W. H. 
Cline, B. D.; Deacons N. Nelden and R. 
M. Beckwith.

North Church,Halifax—Rev. J.W. Man
ning, B. A. ; W. W. Pickings, William 
Robertson.

Tabernacle, Halifax.—Rev. K. T. Miller.
First Hammonds Plains.—Jas. Haver- 

stock, Amos Bezanson.
Second Hammonds Plaint

and be earnest, and strive to manifest

walls.
It is

deeper meaning than a mere family 
visit, in til. | Of th. К..І..Г on .ynif.ib, ..„I , l,.r« t,r. 1-І .. I„.n,

phln M be pre-ent, to snare In
ІММГ it is |ИІЄ 

-tide to puuiit '(Mifusion, if not, in the
«W. kuslilHNM

England. Ib- is accompanied l.v voting
Ili.ui.rvk, nn.t it i. thought th.t so .floit «Ь- Mn.llt, s«.i ...... . to ~ *Mrj It

others. In onler that all our pastorsIW s»iwl«re and (Нін rs like them, i« being made to induce Great Britain to 
sntsr thn (ri|.tv ItUlSnnS, whiofa thrsslss. “•» »bl” i- | (—«■■(. 1-І ■>“' 
U bn brok-n u|. I,, th- with,In.-,.] of -hur-h—. »h.. .|.|-,,nt Ih.n. .. d.l.

gates, pay their expenses. Unless the

dram tin eburrb of it* most earnest

eoktowss aad «Іешіое»# This is inevi- Italy. It is even said that Salisbury has 
already assented to Un
fed that the 1 d-і man semi

chun lies offer to do tin*, many of our 
pastors will quietly make up their 
minds to stay at home ; for they cannot 
ask their people to do this, although It 
is only what all churches should do, 
seeing that they go on the business of 
the churches. It will tie huts small thing

table I be earoeel work is in the 1 tamis 
A« »oon as а шеіцічг wishes 

і work, he or she will natur

proposal. The

which has lielen so bearish In its refer
ally untie мок the society in which this 
luad of si ork IS done. There Is notiiing 
left ш the .-burch to send the currents 

4 of * fresh hie through the elurgish mass 
whsrb ales.t» to hr louud in almost all our 
duiobei. A* soon a* a soul feels an earn 
•ri impulse, tb-- 
die* h ««.de into w«c let tes which have 
their se parafe meet legs. The ardor of 

•Sise uilnil is IK»I where It 
smthuse tls* church as a whole. We say 
Uis is the lend сосі ; it may be counter

gfoii that d is ; still the tendency is there, 
літі it w eh» ofterative. How much 
belts-1 were git V» throw «U1 their zeal into

Buptism is an ordinance of Ui* < ’brie 
tisn church. Tiiat i* to say baptism is 
ordained by" authority. And obedient 
members of the lord's church will be 
careful to maintain all the ordinances 
and commandments of the I»rd blame 
less. It is an order from the court of 
Heaven. A command given by the great 
King. And the King's business takes 
precedence of all other business. The 
(ximniand to baptize converts, given by 
Chrjst to His immediate disciples, was 
scrupulously observed by them, as re
ference to the Acts of the Apostles will 
abundantly show. And as the commis
sion has remained unrepealed and unal
tered during the waning centuries, it is 
still binding on all ministers of the Word; 
betibe It becomes them to teach the en
tire, unmutilated commission of the Lord 
Jesus. Also that baptism was an ordi
nance observed by the believing ones in 
Apostolic times, is clearly stated in the 
inspired volume. And as the religion of 
Jesus has not been altered since the 
Pentecostal flame appeared, it is still 
commanded that those who confess 
Christ should he obedient as becometh 
God’s dear children.

As to the mode of Apostolic baptism, 
little need be said. The Lord Jesus 
“went up straightway from the water.”
The Ethiopian eunuch “ went down into 
the water,'' and “ came up out of the 
water ;" while the Apostle Paul speaks of 
the ordinance as a “burial."

*1 Dean Stanley has been very explicit 
in bis statement referring to the ordi
nance of baptism. For after asserting 
sprinkling to be superior to immersion, 
as being more suitable to the tastes, con
veniences, and feelings of the North and 
West countries, he goes on to say : “ It 
(immerson) had no doubt the sanction of 
the Apostles, and of their Master. It had 
the sanction of the venerable churches 
of the early ages, and of the sacred coun
tries of the East. It still has the sanc
tion of the powerful religious community 
which mdiibers amongst its members 
such noble character* as John Bunyan,
Robert Hall, and Havelock.

Alongside Stanley’s utterance we 
might place Neander's assertion, that 
“ Baptism was—in conformity with the 
original institution, and the original im
port of the symbol—jierformed by im
mersion, as a sign of entire baptism into 
the Holy Spirit, au-1 ol being entirely 
penetrated by the same.” Conybeare 
and Howaon in their joint production 
“ The Life of St. Paul," declare, that the 
“ Primitive Baptism was by immersion.”
In line with which is the Prayer Book 
instruction to the priest, to •• Warily and 
discreetly dip the child."

The foundeis of the Lutheran, Metho
dist, and Presbyterian communions, have 
each spoken concerning the mode of 
baptism. In 1 Booth's Pedobeetieof Ex
aminer. ’ Luther is declared to have said:
" It cannot be proved by the sacred 
scriptures that infant baptism was insti 
tilted by Christ, or Ifogun by the first 
Christiana after the Apostles.” Of course 
be afterward adopted a negative plafe 
form, declaring that " Infant baptism is 
nowhere forbubUn in scripture.” But 
when he said, “ I am governed in this 
matter by the silence of the New Testa 
ment," the belief era in adult Immersion 
replied very forcibly that th* case should 
be decided not by til* eilenee of the 
New Testament, but by lta positive in 
s trustions. For it has been truthfully by
said, “ By the silence of scripture he Prut llarper in his >es*hlng Hebrew

ence to Great Britain In the paat. is now 
concilliatory and complimentary, seems 
to indicate that Germany wishes to have
the great fleet ol England on her aide.
Doubt 1-.. (I,« .„li—n ol th— Cut f,,r ,l‘- vbur. b-. to .to II,.. , -ml. ,n
to —o nolle, » |.ro|.o—l for - confer "‘«"У " -ill '»» -Ihing for

with lb- Kmi-ron, olXi-rmuiy -n.l l" "I"'1 I—'"'". |,-nl, |„r
Auatri-, add* force to the dmire of (1er N”. bul • wrrlcliedl, .mall aalary, to 
many for апоіімг . I rang nation in the 1-У lh«ir ”n ! «> -»У (*■». '•

will be quite a large item to couie out

lency is for him to be

l|
touch and great central confederacy Which eeeks to

com,ml I mace by the entrahnn, of an °f th- .canty |.ur»e of ,,oorly pe.,1
i*tera. 1-et not our convention be re-

-E. H. Bor

overwhelming force in its interest*.
No I,tile .urj.rue he. been excited by «-d-d »' « mn,..t. r.' meeting. The 

lb- finding of l-uer. on I he I.cnmn. of f—lor" •boul'1 “ll U •'
the Kmita, who ,-r- alan, m the defeet ‘Ь,У «"body, lergely, the guidmg 
of the Aral-, |>roving that there wa. . medmle motive power of the
wlde.peea.lcon.pwtcy in Egypt, toll,row ohurchaa ; hut oar leading laymen should 

lx* there also, for they need to become

Sackville.—Rev. E. N. Archibald.
Burton—Aaron Williams.
Fall River—John Stevens, Willartl 

Miller, Stephen Leadham, W. A. Harris, 
H. F. Putner, Albert Miller.

The Rev. W. H. Cline was elected 
Moderator of the Council, and A. K. de 
Blois clerk.

By request of the council, Bro. Hat
field gave a dear statement of bis con
version, call to the ministry, and views 
of Christian doctrine. After undergoing 
a careful examination, the candidate re
tired. The council then entered into a 
prolonged discussion. It was finally re
solved, by an almost unanimous vote, to 
proceed with the ordination of Bro. 
Hatfield.

A letter was read from Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace, expressing his regret at not 
being able to attend the council, and his 
high opiniqn of the candidate.

Rev. W. H. Cline, Rev. E. N. Archi
bald, and Rev. E. T. Miller, were ap
pointed a committee of arrangements.

The council re assembled at 4 o'clock, 
p. m. After devotional exercises, the 
following order of service was carried 
out : Sermon by Rev. E. N. Archibald ; 
Prayer, by Rev. M. L Fields ; Hand of 
Fellowship, by Rev. E. T. Miller; Charge 
to Candidate, by Rev. J. W. Manning ; 
Charge to Church, by A. K. deBlois ; 
Benediction, by Rev. В. V. Hughes.

The membership of the church at Fall 
River is not large, but the people are 
loyal, and a spirit of unity prevails. 
Bro. Hatfield’s labors have already been 
productive of good, nnd-he looks forward 
to the future hopefully.

guar-led against, and we areі

і
the l«qtl . 1.1 - I H,- olid w..iH nl the
«ÉMâltil, еік-Г*- It W.'Uid Ieecli tin- elug- 
gksb With it* louth of tire. We nre pie 
pmwj to git. facie to retablieli 

g obaig ib і- Im*-.
r ( c M great uneaeineee in an- 

uth« і fetuuie of tbear »<>cietie« They 
gather tin- ' bun b uieiubers together. 
*!»*• Vy (км and M-x by sex. Is it not 
Vert plain that Scripture end nature 
alike, are » pnii»t t liu at rangement ? Tin- 
old ere n»-t 'Ui| to art a» a counU-rpoize 
U> tin- uu| etuocity ami inex|ierienec of 
tlie young . we venture al*o to •ну tiiat it 

- "a* intended that the male aex should 
aid the divitn-r ol tin* м-хе* by routine I 
а£мі coopéraiibo, while the les* heavenly 
ol the »ex. " mx-d the eerneaUieee of 
those who і "Uij 
devotami of our churche*. To separate 
the young from tiie more mature and tiie 
«•ter» from tile biethren in work, has 
not a shade» nf anything in Scripture 
hut of condemnation.. In this age when 
there is already all too great a tendency 
SB the young t-> n-gard the more aged a- 
drums etc., it ie e-pecuilly unfortunate 
that Ih- ie is -uch a systematic attempt 
made lo gather the young into a society

fort*.-» :

off" tin- yoke of the present government 
It W« metier for wonder t Jim t „„cl, e ‘"t«U,genU, intertwted in .11 tl-U p.e 

tain* to the welfare of our work. Theirhand-full of Arab* started with such con 
Ildence to overthrow the Ilritt.h .n.l »ьиі‘У “ nlro needed to help

in the management of the important 
interest* which are to be considered.r Egyptian force. It now appears they ex

pected tin* defection of some of the 
troops, snd quite a general rising on their * here is al*o an enthusiasm in numbenf. 
bvh.lf ». they .dv.nved. Il»l the, hut 11 "> b* hol,ei1 tl'.ttho iitt.-ndanc-
met with . .light .ucceu. it i, not difli wl11 l"' '“'S-- 11 *'11 1"‘У for ™»"У «> 
volt to .lip,»*- that there would hive OOI““ »ml 1іаУ ,h-ir om‘ e.pen.e., if 

the friends at Fredericlion shall be 
unable to provide entertainment for all.

I l»een an insurrection in Egypt. The 
British seem do enough to keep the Ar 
ab- from over running the country, but 1 ome еаг*У- mucb depends upon the 
do not advance to break their power. Nlart ’ lbe opening is with a thin 
Thus there is a continual reason for th.-ir house- il will tend to dampen ardor.

All should be- in their seats on Saturday 
at ten o'clock. Make up your niir.de to 

China has hail another calamity. The Bta> ^ 1,10 0101,0 1,0 not consider the
Yellow River has again burst it» banks о00*»*0» M * holiday, but a» a time for 
in Shantung, inundating ten large gov work for the Lord. 1 f there be 
emmental districts. The loss of life and °* ac*-*ve participation on the part of any, 

let all give an interested attention to

continuance in the land, much to the dis
* gust of France.

a large part of the

! The Other Side.
property is incalculable. The govern 
ment authorities at Pekin are dismayed, whnt is going forward. It has been the 
"wing to the incapacity of the local —18 curse 100 strong a word—of our 
authorities, foreign engineering aid in Conventions, that much precious time is 
order jM-rinanently to repair the channel wasted, at the loginning, in matters of 
of the river is considered imperative.

The Ixwidon Spectator says : “ The 
Empre*» Regent Tsze Chi, who in Febru U"WI unfortunate, a* it leave* the most 
ary of this year laid dov.i the sovereign ‘">P°rtaiit business to lie rushed through, 
ity of China, wii* probably one ol the 1,1 the 1л*1 moment, when the attend- 
most remarkable women who ever 
far greater than the Empress Catherine “"ention can be given it Stay to the 
II.. and better worthy of study than any clo8°> brethren, and do the lmsine 
Queen who ha* reigned in th.- last 1,1 « deliberate, dignified way. |.,-i

I noticed a communication a few weeks 
since in the Mksskxubk and Visitor con
cerning the “ Correspondence Univer
sity” of Chicago, which appeared to me 
to be a little unkind and unfair. I do 
not lor a moment doubt the truth of 
what the brother said concerning hie 
communications, but his condemning thv 
institution in all its work for what ap
pears to have one imprudent act, seems 
to me, to say the least, unkind. One 
may as well condemn any other college 
for conferring an honorary degree upon 
some worthy

As the Editor is well aware 1 have been 
pursuing a special course of study for’the 
past two year* with a view of obtaining 
the degree of Ph. B. By the recommen
dation of three responsible parties 1 have 
had before me (and have now) the cur
riculum of three different colleges, viz.: 
“ Illinois Wesleyan,” “ Chantauqua” and 
“Chicago," and to iny mind the demands 
of the latter are equal to, if not greater, 
than, either of the others, both for ma 
triculation and graduation.

The Correspondence University meets 
a long felt want, as* there are many in 
like circumstances with the writer, who 
have not been able to take an Art* course, 
and yet are literaryly (if the word is al
lowable) inclined, and would take a 
course in Art* if they could, but being 
actively engaged in tiie work, find it і eu 
possible to take a college course in per
son. But here is a university that says 
what you oonnol do in person you can 
do by correspondence, and while this, 
with tiie “ Illinois " end ‘M’henleuqu* ", 
may be the only one in America, as for 
as I know, granting degrees in this way, 
it has the unquestionable companionship 
of the University of Cambridge and ale» 
the London University of England and 
Dublic University of Ireland.

detail, and in discussing to death, per
haps, unimportant questions. This is

many other features of 
l.éc »e might criticise, but we] lived, u,,l’e bii* thinned out, and when little

It ha» Іч-en hard li.r u» to discus# this 
Some ofliter a» we have.

і..- і pastor» an-і our dearest friends 
started Y F > 1 Endeavor. We A. K. ukBlois, 

Clerk of Council.
student.

two centurie* in the West. After her as fur a* possible, have Ціеіг
business ready, when the convention 
opens ; this will do away with the 
necessity of many of the leading breth
ren being absent at the sessions of 
Board* while the general business is 
pingn-Nsing. We need all our force at 
all our sessions, and those who 
nectinl with one department ol work are 
in especial need to attend the discus
sions in connection with the other de. 
pertinents, to avoid tiie danger ol" losing 
interest in other work than their own 

-‘other suggestion* are in mind ; but 
w<- forbear. May the great Head of the 
church grant tiie guiding presence and 
the energising power of the Holy Spirit.

g«*-i know that they have guarded j reign of twenty-eight year* the throne 
-gaa.* some .rf th.-nmst dangerous fe.i ' wus never So powerful, the treasury 
tu»»-» d the organize bon. Still it is not which was a mora** of debt and fraud,
,Sm-.i-i to UJu- » -t«*d rttt..... ... lo nun., money »t lix p»r onnt., мі,I ,.,y,
>•"' «* •' S-Г J-<(«■ » illi limn, tiro inter».! hkn n Europcn suie t the
linn. »Ut .. комо ..ЇМ»....... . the uiilitix hxx AvpInpMtl into » dangerous
■ I'Olar «IS,.......xelw. we bat no Mu.aultnan
тшім ШІІЬ) .їм!**- tile mort . ar root,Ц,million, of tlieut, baa.nron 

— ■- 1 - "" '“-1 I "“»■«"« ni lb- I pule,.tiled t the Muuulntan Kingdom of 
f cbtyeLe. towbirli ■ .Kawhgar lie. Iroen made a Chineae pro 
It —ml, alter a (no.1.leal і : n.ine.e Alulwaadon. treated

— Di king a brief visit to Douglas Har
bor, Queens Co., N. В., I bad the pleas
ure of meeting a beloved sister in Israel, 
Mrs. Lizzie E. Palmer. This sister has a 
very retentive memory, and it was indeed 
refreshing to hear her relate the past his
tory of the Baptist cause in and around 
this place ; especially the history of the 
old Canning church. Our sister possess 
vs good poetical talent, and she is about 
to issue a pamphlet containing thirty or 
more of her “ Selected Poems."

It was my privilege to read the proof 
sheets of some of her poem», and 1 am 
prepared to say that they possess real 
poetical merit. Two among the many 
deserve special mention “In meoior 
ism," written in blank veree to the mem 
ory of Rev. Samuel Robineon^end ' look 
mg unto Jeeui."

. chr.liking I hat ,we have spoken throughout Europe a* representative, of 
elou< ,L* unerrijaursl best, ol j" one Of the great power# of the world.

!u ail such cas.-», и ; i'i,mr. is moie solid at home, and im • 
■ •.se t lor tin- editor ol j uvasurSbly more powerful abroad than 
м» \ іstroe lo leave un

-

tin t: or gai, salt.

the M i -1 4»hen she took up the sceptre.” 
d lint.,1.Iront J r xnsdmn built r.ilwxy oar. entering 

-t— Uro, .... held nr pgn. Uro fulled Stum nn|lt,, tboufh with 
,ro.J b, -< tiro ,-ч.Іе Butto d.1 ! the ,.ur,uM. of Iron,* „rod lor Iron.,..,,
the sou hi u.ake bun worthy of 
tempt. As iesj ti we here the honor
■4 b>U tiro E-U.ro. w n.ro row,.,... I rororot .Ігогогом Tb. „ronllnt, .u

U.1 to à ron tv .trot j ,-ro I b, tiro trolbrolor .1 Droroil, xnd 
~ “ J “ro tiro Tronc—r, D*,.rt.u..i .1 rul«4

bougb .. МГО, tro.e to rut tb. Urol tiro, «mid «,!« uni, ufun tb. 
* * »** (*» '-—I, |ro, went dill put eroit, dill, 

to do tbro. ro., IS. 1-І ibmUn,., готов, to Iro*. nut bro mo. 
or bro pmpt. UevM a. rott from tb.

MiUenJ what hr PI
— Oi txagk—It i* said that the Czar 

of Russia has determined to compel all the 
inhabitants of bis great realm to conform 
to the religion of thn State—that of the 
Greek church. Them are about 3,(XX),U0U 
Protestant* in European Russia, mostly 
Lutheran*. Their lorefottws were in 
duoed tii settle in Russia, 12U years ago, 
on the promise of the Empress Cather
ine 11 that they and their descendant* 
were to have religious freedom. This 
pledge, recognised as binding lor over * 
century, is now said to be about to be 
broken, and all are to be compelled to 
abtmdon their faith or be exiled. The 
Caar ha# enough enemies already) if 
th* statemrati about thi# proposed 
action are confirmed, he will deserve to

00,1 і тж merehandire, will not b* eulyect to 
•iuty, according to Secretary Windom'e

Our sister intends giving one tenth of 
the profit to the Home Mission Board 
Anyone sending for tin* collection, "The 
•elected poems of Lias* K. Palmer," will 
cn<4»urage this worthy sister, end at the 
•*me time help along II 
Address —IAsst* K Pslmer, IkHigU* Her 
imr, Queen* (Jo,, N. B. Post paid 15 ol*

NbM t.nüi. M ib.*.

It bn. ■ Urorougb a,.Iron of tTOobiiif ftwtgn inlaaton. w orotldbuirol I., 
.HVTTOixntdnno., abuliro k> SW of troth of tiro nburTO,

I trolf of

E-in, ro
S’bro

. Lai gw* ere lieting made against 
him ie the court appointed by the French 

l-ers Ie try hisif here net given good reesasi. few 
*» fohe И as a greet

Htill, little
Mane* ten he put m the |x»rma 

•d anything to Frence^nd he may 
have e return to him of the tide of

wU

give nothing el eil.j;
Hm fniiaey lfwehev*,vw
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ATTOTTST 14. ZMLBSeEUsTO-BR A 1ST JD TISITOB. e
Charlettftowe Bâptllt Chaith. Pride, S2 ; Thos. Lusby, $1 ; G. W. Free- 

-— man, Il ; G. R Smith, $1.50 ; Robert E.
The building eommittee of the Baptist Black, $2; Sydney W. Steele, $1 ; Rufus 

church of Charlottetown desire gratefully Hick*. $1 ; H. M. Coatee, $1; Jaa. Cook,

mssssass .earMtbulklingour bouse of -or.bip to,-JljJn,nd^|2.50^Coll«tk,a « Am- £ ,£, ch"„b, Kr-.l.rieton, Лики.» 23,

Ër55HE-'- -b-D^ribi.
Hon. Nell McLeod, or ti)* undersigned, Havelock and Salem__Friends, $9.98. ere of Mantime Baptist Publishing Co.,
and the proper corrections will be made. Sueeex — J.8. Tritea,$3: G. H. Whitei (Limited), will be held in the vestry of 

The contract for the new building і. ИіЛаа. Titus, $1; Friends, $1—Total,#5. Fredericton Baptist church, on Fridy
. -______.. „„.wtnb.onxMUMle.l Fredericton — À. F. Randolf, $10 ; D. evening, August 23, at 8 o'clock. The
bsrfn.arranged for, work to be proceeded p George, $1 ; R. Winters, $1 ; David E* directors will meet in «me room one 

10 b* tabrooks, $1—Total, $1 ft. hour earlier. О. O. Gate*, .Sqe’y.
reedy for occupation about I>ec. 1st, an.і Yarmouth — Mrs. Ann Lovitt, $10 , K. The directors of the Baptist Book and
the audience room Oat 1st, 18Ш For M. Nichols. $1 ; Kben Ringer, $1 i O. 8. Trect Society will meet August 24, at 
the unoouipllabin.nl at thi. wnrk lb. '"ï!*’’?-*±—„ „„ '‘î.’"1?,of ВТШ*F7jr,rlî
cbuiuh, bwbb. *rteg In. iU <Ufct ol Hlr£L, ,1 j J^n g.lf.», A*. Jot»), «'і т«"Г lb. Il.ptM IW, .n.l іїїоі SoolM, 
«W, vu luMUIUf M,M*I louvk. Ui. Jo*u« MIILmUi. ІІааЦг), |l, Sr. *. will b. h.l.l w A«, .n.l 
rebuilding of thetrnew house. No* with i lorke, $1, J. A Oetoe, (MIddletanI #1 later. One. А. Мгім.жмі, Hec'y-Treas. 
•landing tins eatreowiinary financial Kingston I render Tuft*, #1 . (‘ash. The nest annual meeting of the Bap 
l„«.ur. lb., ur. .kb.m,i.«l Ю ml,і КГ-1и "u ІЗ Ї, **”* *1*I,.:°V0". <*. *«. »‘r,ua* fn.
Lu M*#—. ,11 » . ! "L&r „ T .. й&ЙЛТ

UomI -mb du. im “ur 1‘vk.r, #1 , Iruul., MM , Mr. iiurtu .u,. Augwl 34, l«M, .1 In o'.locb,
lions are good Three were reeei««-l Rockwell, (Keelftllei $1| Cnlleetàew I men t Km me 6
last Bat day, two by Utter ami one hy *** Hersowttiurch Ml і К,Й^е te the church** Additional eapia* may

, j bereees, *i Noah Dhassh, (Neerporti, I be „burned if n******ry. on application
T. tk . , ,ro* frUmlela ravkme place* #11 W ln ,h* H*. retar*. .1 Wofbilto. V H
e hope that In view of the calamity Uraml total, $100 • * ц ч»

thaï haa overtaken this church, as well I ,, cher. wub lt> ей| ц,іе bueUeei

assistant, Bro. C. P. Wilson, I must say 
that the Home Mission Board never put 
an *• all-round ” better man in their field. 

Aug. 8. В. H. Thomas.

Sackville church, per W. V. Hig
gins ................................................

Moncton church, per W. V. Hig-

Petitcodiac
Higgins..... ,..................................

Forest Glen church, per W. V.
Higgins.........................................

Mrs. T. W. Volpitts, Forest Glen,
per W. V. Higgins ..................

Yarmouth church, per W. V.
Higgins........................................

Bridgetown church, per W. V.
2nd §igby Neck church, per J. C.

Morse ............................................
Con. Fund, per Rev. Dr. Day.......
W. В. M. Union, per Mrs. S. J.

Manning.......................................
C. 1£. Harrington, Sydney, C. B.,

per W. J. Stewart .....................
E. D. Sband, Windsor...................
A Sister, Windsor................  .......
O. H. Dobson, North Sydney .......
fair a y 8. S., North Sydney, per

Con. Fund, per Rev. Dr. Day 
Wesl|Mirt Mission Rand.|ier 0. A.

Ikwchesler s.H 
lelnsUr street

HEEBNER’S CELEBRATED6 41
66

LITTLE filMT" ТІІШНШ4 50
cburfch, per W. V.

the Governors of Acedia 
held in the vestry of the

4 63

2 23 AJtSTO

Lncl-Tread Horse Powers.і no

15 00
Ш

3 03
h

В 00with at once, the school 800 00

8 a 875 00

The Original and Only Genuine are For Sale Only by200 oo 
so oo 

100 00 
25 oo ~W. K. 13urd.it 1 <fe Co.,

NT. JOHN, N. B., or their Aiillmrizi-d Agents in every County. 

BEWARE OF TMLXTA.TI02STS.
12 50

3oo do

WOTK-«The American “ little (liant rhrenlier* sold by us, embody several 
І 67 j valuable impmvemenU recently patented which are .not found on any other та 

W F. BURDITTACO
.per I. M Weeks 
church, per J. K

Fund, per <1, K. I >ay 
hurch, per J. C,

turns hare l-en sent
ien« ral Agent* lor Maritime 1‘rovincea.

‘-'І‘ FARMERS, ATTENTION!**
hlwliwi . 
I ‘art 11,11 

per J

И___ alder. 17
llbrd «*wreh, 11 uyslwwo, *Rev W ». Ilineonsndttev J K 

per will address pufck 
lets rests ef the Hep I «s l Semi 
Martins, at i'elttoodtac. tuput 
Saheburr tugwel I tlh. at l‘i 
Augnet 1‘itb, at xnehvlll 
ІЄ euoh hmrees 
range tor All

me#lings ^e tin es Mrt .іas in view of her pest rec-ord for gens,
«11, .0,1 pr~.nl -l.lormm.uon u, «.n.l I „b„.|~|^, Um M
by the cause in this city, the churches I 
and friends will give further practical | 
sympathy.

Лице 7, By cheque 
den, Hal 
contribution,.

11, By cheque from
Ksq„ Mono

12, John Niehol
Annamlaie, P. E. L..

16, 8. B. Kempton, per Wm
Stems,..................... .

16, Friend in Halifax...........
16, Baptist chuich, Digby,
25, Amherst church,........

Hanteport church, per
Rev. K. Whitman,..... ..

28, Union Temple church,

luly 3, Temple church, Yar
mouth. N. S.,..............

10, Germain street church 
St. John, N. B.,...........

12, A. Livingstone, N. SL, per
Rev. E. Whitman,.......

13, Oxford church, N. 8.,...
23, О. H. Wallace. WolfviUe,

28, WolfviUe church,...........
31, Joseph Wichester, per

James DeeBrisay,.......
Aug. 2, Rev. H. Saunders,........

7, Donald I^miont, West 
River, P. E. 1., per J.
DeeBrisay,...................

9, East Point churcb.P.E.l.
31, Annandale church, “

■Sept. 4, Brussels street church,
SL John, per Rev. H.
Mellick,.

5, Leinster street church,
St. John, N. B.,...........

Cananl church, Corn
wallis, N. S.,.................

Peraux church, N. S.,...
1st Hammi 

Halifax, N. S.,.
Sackville church,
Bridgewater

N. 8.,........
Mahone Bay 
3nl Ilorton, N. 8.,
2nd Horton, N. S.,........
Fairville, St. John. N.B 
J. 8. frites, Sussex,N.B. 

ray River church,
P. E. I.,.........................

Portland church, N. B.,
10, Tryon church, P. E. I., 

per B. W. Howatt,. ...
Nov. 26, Truro church, N. S’., per 

Mr. Davies,..
A Ibeit ( "are well, per <»eo

|u .«Ihureh, all gifts will b# thankfully re
J.

13th, at«■a **n Yisiroa. 
August 6,

Aug I», t<W
August I Alb. 

as'the several |«tUvi ar 
friends of < hruiiao e-lu 

are еогфвіїу lavltml 
Ms». J K Hopper will

Fer W. I 1. ITo sad Free « envratlea.
from S. Sel 
ifax, 1st ch

Nlr«au* Missi llatl-I The Committee on Travelling Arrange 
$71 00 I ments would call attention to the fol

1. Railways—(e) The Intercolonial (іn| 
eluding Eastern Extension), Prince Ed 
ward Island, Cumberland, Joggins, Al
bert, Elgin, Petitcodiac, HavelocV. North 
ern ami Western, Short Une, will return 
these having paid one full first-class fare 
in going, (5.) Windsor and An
napolis anJBVestem Counties, 
third firsticGse fare, (c.) Th 
Brunswick Railway will issue excursion 
tickets to Fredericton, on 23rd and ‘J4th 
for one fare. Please ask at tneir ticket 
offices fer excursion tickets to Frederick

Moncton, August I HI John Hr 
morning, and in the Baptist і Kstey. $15.4(1, ■ 1 M

M , $5-5from Mrs Mellick

Sussex per M. K. Bray 
GaspvriNiux |wr 51 r- W. Mm 
New|Hirt per K. M. Diuioek 
Amhemt per1 A. E. Blaci 
Cuniberhmil Bay per 55

to constitute Sirs. Lydia Burk, a 
Life member, per A. J. Mc I a* an 

Windsor per Mrs. Nslder lit.83,. « 
H. M.; $29.65 F. M.; to oonetitute 
Mrs. Forshav a IJfe mamlier,
$25.00...................

Collins per Іліііо Kelley 
Billtown per Mr*. 5V. S 

$3.25 F. M., 25 cenu H. M 
Unslow West, per Mrs. J. A.

son $10.45 F. M , $3.55 H. M .
8L John Genuain street, per F. L 

Harding, $40 F. M , $8.00 li. M.
Wii tenberg, per Mr*. M. 55 
Mahone.Bay, per W. Hestle, W 

M. A.\.
Mahone Bay 
North West,
Nashwaak

$12.00

H m

.
II lb, In ik# 
church m the evening100 00

and wife,
200 00 FerelgH VlaalON Hcrflyti.

д *а 24 to Ai'uiev 10, 1489.
W. C. Bill, В litowii.......................
Mrs. A. Bogart’a 8. 8. class, let 

Il il 1st
Loekeport church, per B. N. Nobles 
Lockeport 8. 8., per H. N. Nobles 
Rev. B. N. Nobles, to supplement

Amherst Point Missir 
Mrs. 5Vatson's Mis

Jackhontown ..........
F. H. Johnson, Aca<iia Mines, per

P. R. Fdster.................................
3rd Hillshpro church, per W. J.

Steward........................................
Mrs. SmiHi, Amherst, perW.J.

Susan, per W. J. Stewart............
David McNeill, Cavendish, per

J. C. Spurr....................... I*........
C. H. Harrington, Sydney, per 55"

J. Stewart.....................................  100 00
Rhode, Sydney, per W.J. Stewart 100 00 
H. C. Harrington, Sydney, per 5V*.

J. Stewart’.. .........
Great V’illage Miseon Band, per

F. P. l.ayton..................................
Mahone Bay church, per J. Wil-

Advocate church,
Atkinson............

Mrs. James Allaby, Salt Springe
per L A. Cooney .....................

2nd Digby Neck church, per

1st Digby Neck church, per J. C.

Hebron church, per 
Milton church, per M. B. Shaw..
Rev. T. Bishop, Isaac's Harbor,

per W. J. Stewart.......................
Chipman church, per W. G.Corey 
Salmon Creek church, per 55'. G.

Elisabeth, Winds 
Stewart..............

Mrs. Soley. Lower Economy, per
W. J. Stewart...............................

Advocate church, per A. 5V.
Atkinson ...................................

Guysboro S. S. (concert), per A
Cohoon ...........................

Mrs. J. D. Harris, WolfviUe, per 
A. Coh

River John church,per A. Cohoon I 00
Sackville church, per A. Cohoon 
Upper Stewiacke church, per M

Upper Stewiacke? S. S., per

Upper Stewiacke Ÿ. M. C. A 
451. S. Cox 

Ohio church 
Vickery.

Pine Grove 
Wooilour 

Cunso S.
Annandale

Fletcher.......................... .............
Dundee church,pèr M.E.Fletcher 
Elgin,
Port Greville church, per D. li 

Diligent River church, per D. H 

Kempt church, per W. E. Free 

Fell River church,per B. 5V. Hat 
<; tiel|<1

Saint George S. S., pér W. J.

Harbor church,

Andover church, per W. J. Stew

11 V£
л (Hi

40
20 00

2 Ol
8 (XI $ 5 00 M A 8.

62 (0
4 (X>27, e New20 00 V 12

A S the tmunn ha* now artiviNl for 
Farmer*' atienl 

New Model Buckeye 
farm last seimon in Nova

12 25
ion to th# I 
Mower, selected hv 'll 

ftogtia we also 
also Patterson Mowers, figer Hal
Little Giant Threshing Mills. Farm Engin-1* ami Rotary Saw Mills 
from $4-">.00 upwards mid Wheel R»k 
low. ALL ON EASY TERMS. CALL 5XU

20 (Ю 
18 00 iHital50

50on Baml30 00 11
-2. Steamboatя—Prince Edward Island 

Steam Navigation Co’s, boats, the Ri- 
"mouski, Hiawatha, ofE. Churchill «t 
Sons, steamers of SoU$È Shore of Nova 
Scotia, and of Yarmduth to St John, of 
L. E. Baker A Co. The Monticello, from 
Annapolis and Digby to St. John, the 
Union Line boats, Acadia anil David 
55’eston, of It 
turn those 
paid a firrt-class fare.

3. (a), Pleas# note.—In order to re
turn on these conditions, certificates of 
attendance will need be obtained, at 
some time during the meetings, from 
Secretary of Convent

(6.) Tickets to l>e good for reduced 
rates on Windsor and Annapolis Kail- 

be purchased within two days 
and all tickets and re- 
to August 31.

100 00 2 55 3 50
Dick

h> oo 
12 75

2 00 ЖГ14 00

15 00 PJS. MeNUTT & CO .32 Dock St, St. Johft.tf. В
WOOD BROS. tV Co.,

107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIF AX,

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
SPRING s TO’CK COM P IÆ T E.

48 (X) 
Fraser З (XI167 58 

7 00 100 00
I 00 21 00 

19 00 
9 63

• SL John, will also re- 
who in going by them1 00 Mission Band ......... .

per S. B.*Demon#.... 
k, per Mrs. D. Campbell,
F. M., $2.00 H. M............. 14 (*)

Havelock, per Mrs. E. A. Keith,... 18 00 
Mocnaquac,per Mr.E.M Blackadar 6 (K)
Barton, per Mrs. J. M. O’Neill.....
lake River, per A. Dunlop...........
New Albany, per Stella whitman 
Port Hiliford, per Wm.
New Germany, per Ella 

$20.00 F. M., $7.15 II. M 
Pine Grove, per Mr*. Isa Dodge... І4 25 
Hopewell Cape, per A. И. Bruy ... 5 50 
1x>wer Cape, per 8. Reid........ ........ 6 63

6 00

JST. s.5 OO
36 10 
li 55 » 00 6 00 

5 00
28 75 38 25 

itt. 7 0070 OO k. i SPECIAL LAItOK l-KPAUTMKNTN ol'
DRESS GOODS. SILKS. HOS1KRV. (il.OYKS. MANTLES. 

CORSETS. t-HDKELLAS. I* HI NTS. UOl SEHOLD 
GOODS. TRIMMINGS. <V«„

In fact everylliliiK I» be I.......ні (її -I well м 1
Special Discount to Clergymen

way, must 
prior to meeting, 
duced rates good166 50 27 15

25 00
28 10 
10 00 Jhligious jlntrlliflnuc. 1 00 |».»lii1«-.t Dry (loud* blorr.

Zend for samplesCar le ton, per Mrs. J. A. Ford........
East і toslow, per Mes. A. F. Fulton, 

$2.76 F. M., S4 von і ч II M 
Niotaux, per Mrs. Albert Gates,

$8.50 F. M., $1.5011. M.........
Freeport, per 

$19.00 F. M„
Melvem Square,
Fairville, per N 

$4.5U F. M

ond Plains, Discount for Cash-U 12 00
5 00 5 00XKWS FROM TMK CHURCHES.

Annapolis Roy
T-JSyTJ^O, 2<T. S.N. B., 5 «1

church,

N.S.i

3 60al, N. 8— On Thurs 
ning, August 1st, our Sunday-ecL 

at Round Ilill gave a floral concert, in 
aid of Home Missions. The entertain
ment was a perfect success, and reflected 
great credit both upon those in chvge, 
and all inking part in the programme. 
The nvigiiifii-ent display of flowers ami 
tasteful arrangement of evergreens gave 

for much favorable comment, 
the one in this place, there is a 

Sunday-school both

.ion here, 
present is a per- 

tor. Whoever the Master 
find plenty of work, 

brightened by the 
patby and help of-а warm hearted 
hospitable people. C. A. Eaton. 

Tracauik. — From time to time the 
Lord is pleased to give us tokens of good 
in this part of nis moral vineyard. 
I.aet Lord's day, August 4, it was my joy
ful privilege to baptise four rejoicing 
converts in the presence of a very solemn 

і ly of Baptists and Catholics. As 
e the gracious work of the Lord 

in this place, my mind haa been led to 
consider the words of Paul to the Corin
thians, vix. : 11 For yo see your calling, 
brethrra how that not many wise men 
alter the flesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble, are called ; but God hath 
chosen the foolish things of the world to 

found the wise ; and God hath chos
en tlie w.ak things of the world to con
found the tilings which are mighty, and 
base things of the world, end things which 
are despised, hath God chosen, ye 
things which are not, to bring to nought 
things that are, that no flesh should 
glory in his presence." Next Lord's day 
we expect to baptize again.

D. McLkod 
Scorehtown, Queens Co., N. B.—The 

scenery in and aroUnd this community 
ceitainly charming. Scotch town is 

one of the many gems along the Grand 
Lake shore, which renders a 
this Lake so delightful to the 
seeker. The people who reside here are, 
without exception, in comfortable cir
cumstances ; they seem to vie with 
each other in entertaining “ the mis

eries." The temporal welikre of this 
people has been well looked after ; but 
there has been a sad neglecting of thin 
spiritual. We were soon convinced 
the fact that there must be seed-eowi 
in this place before a harvest can 
expected. We held a series of spedlal 
meetings extending over two weeks, and 
all things considered, a great victory haa 

achieved for the Master. On Sail
ing (Aug. 4) I baptised four 

candidate*, who gave i lion Highly scrip
tural evidence* of conversion. The cold 
and indifferent have been much revived 
and Uie "joy* of God’s salvation" re 
stored unto them. They are extremely 
anxious to have regular preaching eeUb 
lisheU among them again. Upon being 
solicited, I bare consented to do *om* 
herd work among them If they
will do their bee}, amt if the Home Mb- 

n Board will leud * helping band 
is, on the whole, is hopeful ground,
I by exercising much touh end lining 
J honest ban! work, a bleaeing will 

le jeetice to my valuable

...................... 1 oo-
F. II. Beals. 9 005 no 

10 00 WM. CUMMINGS & SONSti) oo
6 00 Fannie Morr«dl,

$7.00 H. M ........
per J. Rowe........

!r*. P. Baker,
,$1.00 H. M...............

St. John Leinster street 
J. E. Masters, #28.00 !
Home Missions.......................

25 
9 40

1"
HAVE OHENtfl) THEIR30 57

Spring Importations of Dry ami Fancy Hoods,4 0U

7. Mur I'ersonally e-lvi-l. il illrrvi (mm manufartiir--r«l» tin- Europvnn uml i
------- Ialr«l X«x elites In--------

13 00 <11mh Market*.t, per Mrs. 
F. M., $1.00or, per 5V. J

TRIMMED MILLINERY, LADIES’ AND CHILDftEN'S WRAPS. 
JACKETS^AND 'CLOAKS,

te«i at the Hnrliig омціпт In
Нрм-І allies III I.AIUKH’ ІЧІЕН8 in 11 iks and I > ПЕНЯ тине*, including the new 

Jeniiiar.t dcelgn. AI«o, (.allies' Broche, Janpinrxl and Uo.ilnix >1 untiln*>. .notre and 
Zephyr t*rtnte. Each Depaltmeut (XMnpIvlv. нашріск.іп application.

Wholesale and Retail. W. C. & S.

occasion 
Beside*
vigorous ami growing 
in Annapolis nqd Granville Fer 
In these schools are centred grt 
for the future of our denominat 
Our one great need at 
manent nas 
may send us, will 
while his life will be

29 00
и.а'г'.’мТім

Dartmouth, per C 
$18.06 F. M., $4.75 II. M 

Dartmouth Mission Band, for W. 
. M. IT., per W. H. Fielding, 

#24.73.F. M.. $24.73 H. M 
Truro, per Lixzie Faulkner, F. M. 
$41-90 ; IL M. $2.50.......

K. I*. Kennedy, 
00 H. M 9 20

A. Stewart,
7 (X) 22 HI.

9 00 В188 V.
Jan'y 7, Tryon 4946 NOTICE!.

per J. В. Іліап.....
15, Annandale church,
29, t.'elia McNeill,.

Feb. 28, Uigg church, per Mal
colm 8 Mcl#o<l,....... .

Mar. 5, Bedeque church, per C.
H. Lean................... .

26, R.H.Cunnmgham,Guye-

iiknown party, Am
herst, N. a., per Rev.
J. A. Gordon,...............

May 3, Robert Jenkins,POwnal,

14, M. McDonald,
town, P. E. I.,..............

31, Baptist church, Halifax,
7, North Baptist church,

Halifax, per James

26, Bedeque church, per J
A. Gordon...................

Josiah Soley,
Economy, N. S., per 
Rev. J. A. Gordon,....

12, Capt. Ferguson, per M.

Bridgetown church, An
napolis Co* N. S., per 
Mrs. W. H. Warran,... 20 00 

J. A. Gordon

church, 2 50
"PARTIS* who Intend to furnish Private 11 
JL write for «amples of
GARRETS, OILCLOTHS,

No Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs
WILTON САННЩТН, with "Bon tors lu Freiieh^ltetigii*; IIRI'hsei.h Carpets with Border*. 

*t *11 prive», to match all *ha.lr* of Parloe Kiirnllm.. Il AI M'UtAI nnd TAPESTRY 
BUIЇЙНКІХ t'arpeta are «рн.іічі l..w. r Horn nut іі.і.і-ч- In tli.-lrii.lv. . dl.i'UlTHH, I.INo 
I.EVMH. and Сі і ltK t'aSpot», dlrvct from Klr.-aldt, м-..llaii.l, .-vu In our рі.чч» and any
shape or oft 1er

23 >r Hotels till* M- *lmuUl not (all to44 404 (HI 
10 (HI

2 50 end LirfbuEUMS. we*. ». ,
to select from !

Sadis J. Mansinu.

7 00"m.'s. Convention Funds Kecfhed.OO 00
........  5 00 JKskctohu
,РЄГ vlie# Ruth (.

First Yarmouth church 
Eastern Association, N. B„ per <*.

E. Knapp, Em)..........................
Truro church.....................
Freeport .............................................
Portland, St. John...................
Lockeport..........................................
Freeport, balance..................
Tiverton ..
Kentville church ....
Port ITilford...............
Lunenburg Town......
New Ross, for F. M ,

“ “ for II. M.,
“ “ Con. Fund

Watervillc, Hants Co.
Rev. I. Wallace and Mrs. Wallace,

for H. M........
Lower Economy 
Upper Londonderry 
Dartmouth, per 8. Sehlen
Port Greville...........f;
First St, Mary's. Guys 
Murray River, P. E. I 
Pugwash

rcb, Gravel town section 
C. Jenks. New York41 00

Pine S** rl«r піні Draw In* Kuril 11 n rr
dml|ii*"(C«rr»l». HatlefacUmi guaranti-fd. A.l.ln30 00 -d in maivh the ooU» » and 

err W Minimise, ^

Y'armouth.per

S. S., per Miss A. C,

lier E.C. Whitman... 
church, per M. E.

April 9, V
I observ

30 (X) HAROLD GILBERT. I
5 (X) 9 I*' 

ti 8057, W. K. McBEFFEY & CO.,
WINDSOR, N. S

6 25
Ueorge- ou

50 (X) 
25 00

00 IN. В 4*
172 50

40 25 Iiuporlerw НІНІ ІІГІНІІ lleillrr* III.$25 82 
. 6 IK)
. 4 17— 30 02 
................ 4 09

2 50 DRY GOODS & GARRETS.5 00
July 10, зо oo

20 00 3 40 NPKCIALLY LOW IіRICES Dl KING J1 I V Л U GI NT.
^ SHHiplea avili Dll RpplifldlM.

ention Fund, per G. E. Dav 
George church, per W. J.

330 00 and Five Islands5 U0
19 25 39 I Em л іG. E. Вигвіїаш & Sods115 25

Crow 
S te

per W. J WILLIAM LAW & C0.,12 40 20 79.Arknow Irdgmcnis. HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OFsail over 
pleasure 4.1 •Andin Ml1 20

I wish to gratefully acknowledge 
through the Mkssknokr and Visitor, the 
following donations which I have received 
to liquidate the debt on the Jordan 
River Baptist church 

WolfviUe—Mrs. Janies Murphy, #5 
Nelson Murphy, $5 ; John W. Bares, $5 . 

of. E. w. Sawyer, $1 ; Prof. I. B. Oakes,
; G. H. Wallace, $1 ; Geo. V. Rand, $1 ; 

rrof. E. M. Keire ead, $1 : Rev. T. A.
Higgins, D. 1>., $1 j D. F. Higgins,
•J ; 8. I*. Benjamin, $1 і 1. 8. Mo

1‘ineo, $1 
$t- Total, $29.

Windsor — Mark Currie, $3i A. P*
8hand, $5 ; K. C. Shend, $3 ; C. J. Shand,
• I i K D Shan,I, $3 , (j P. Pasyant, $5 , 
f^ewls iHmoek, $2 , Mhubeel Dimock, $3 ;
Annie I'imo.-k, $2 ; 1. Young, $1 ; L JL 
Bennett, $1 t Mr*. I^ooerd Bennett, $1 ( 
collection, $4 91 ( e friend SOele—ToteJ,
$41.41.

Truso - Wse. « ummlnge, $4 i Mrs.
Hobi. Chamber*, $1 ; Cyrus Eaton, $2,
Mre. Keltic, $1, Kev. J. K. «toucher, $1 ,
John Her, $| і L J. Welker, $5 і 8. і and 
llaneiw, , friands, $1—Total, $17 

L Amherst W M. Bead, $1 ( M D. I surely follow

PARLOR SUITESMr*. Seth Wade, Bear River.......
Billtown S. S., per J. E. Dunham 
Lower Stewiacke church, per J 

R. Skinner 
Montagu 

J. Skit
Ledge church, Dufferin, per F. S

Todd.............................. ..............
Oak Bay church,per 

ingdam church, per 
Bartlett’s Mills church,

Todd
Temple church, Yarmouth, per

W. J. Stewart ................... 10 30
Daniel Whitman. New Albany III life 
І» H. Barnahy,Milton,Queens Co.,

і MIST

Barnahy Brothers, Mil 
Co., per W. V. І

Summereld# church, per W. V

#880 12 
G. E. Day.

45 (Ю WHOLESALE GROCERSYarmouth, Aug. 3. Front H:î.»
16 00 Managers fur Nova Scotm of the

BEDROOM SETTS Boston .Mnrlnv InsimmnjCtmiptmy
e Bridge church, )ier 1 Beans, PorkII 30

5 < нрНкІ 8l,ooo,ooo.
AGENTS FOR

! The Vliœuix, and The Cllaagow 
*n*l l.oiMlon Fir© Insurance 

Companies.
The Nova .Scotia Mugar HcUm- 

ery, ami Kevere Copper Ce.

In Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Onk, 
at very Loxv Prices.

4 00 
6 50 

F&Todd 3 20 
perF. S.

------AND-------F.S.Toddbi$1 LARD, XX.
RATTAN and REED CHAIRS. 

JubiltH1 Phil form Rockers at 
$4.50 tj^ich.

MATTRASSES, SPRING BEDS, Ac.

, Ph. D.,

John O. 
allace, $1 ; Friend*,

I in
Bviijamln, $1 і 1

hatib
LANDING :

305 Packages above Goods.

Jones, l'h. D., $1 
•J. W. Wallace. $1

■

per W. V 
Prof. Merrv 

per W. V,

l OO
BOSTON MARINE BUILDING,FOR SAL* LOW BYn, Queen* ('<>., Mail orders promptly attended to.

1 U0 Yarmouth, N.K.C.M.BOSTWICX&CÛ.
CURBS'

HEdDdCHE

83 and 85 Charlotte St., ST. J0EIN. N. B.usa*« 20 EVERY BAPTIST
THE NHOt l.l> IIAVIt ТИK*liigg

Tryon church, per 
Alexandra church, per

IBiM*........................\
( 'harlot le town church, per W. X

••І##» ■■■■■■■
Amherst church, per W. V. II.g

m. 3 2(1
4 REA.VT1FVL SOI VKNIR соїИаІиіГ; 
Л l*lli."IX>H ,.| AUAIUA VULLKt.K 
KACVl.TY. ЛСАПІА SEMINARY, ('till' 
MAN HALL and HOKTtlN ACADEMY, la two*lzi-* al flOc. and .15 els; a Une Vivw <if 
Acadia College ami gromide, 8 l»y 8«4псЬг«. «*-. ; a Fine Photo of the lute br. Crawley, XV.

Sent post niihl to any addn-ee on receipt of 
price by KIH HWKLI. Л ГЄ,

3» WolfviUe, *. *

W V. II CANADIAN BAPTIST HYMNAt !wfx.
КІРИМ4 10

Churohee can be mipplied at

HALL'S BOOK-STORE,
Fredericton, N. B.

By regulating the 
Jowcls, amwslng the 

BTorplil Liver, tiuproY- 
j^Plug Digestion, purlvylng 
iW і : milking iM-rfvct the 
c circulation of the Blood.

9 00
Nil
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The iesaly of Llrhees *ed Mosses.

Lichens sod mosses ! bow of these

lotbed, sod their affairs were in good 
One morning, towards the oloee 

nt of the bene- 
pon each in 
ne who had 

it amount, 
said the agent. “Fire 
ter gave you $3,000. 
і of money to carry 

terp rises, and has 
much you will give 

table work ? ” 
called on me," said 

ind cheerfully, at

as she moved about." putting the 
disordered house to right», she was 
thinking ami planning. A new light 
had dawned upon her, and this is what

out your I and Іь.just yet, for I want to l>rees 
drees while the irons are hot."

So objection was made to I 
not going to the fe»tivàl. The 

mends upon her strength 
ready the eatables bad left her 

to join in the pleasures of 
the family had grown accuat* 

leaving her out of all their plans.
Ironing, alone in the heat, she batoned 

to their talk and laughter, and a bitter 
feeling crept into her heart as she 
thought, " I have no part in all this, ex 

pt to do the drudgery."
The meal was soon over, and the con

fusion increased, for the boys were to be 
dres-i-dum l Mr. taring call* d continually 
ui.on Ins wife for one thing or another. 
Minnie wa* in her room getting ready to 
go, and |*Kir Mrs. Loring was almost be
side herself as she tried, while lending a 
hand now here and now there, to direct 
Ixsbeth to - b ur up the kitchen and get 
the dishes 

At length 
ing her loin 
to I
ly to him 
Tom stood with 
boldi

iiitikir fa*uiT\ sue. ' me morning, www 
the fifth yw, the agent c 

factor of these men called u 
beginning with

ofthis. She Meek creatures ; the first mercy of the 
earth, veiling with huahed softness iU 
din tines rocks ; creatures full of pity, 
covering with strange and tender honor 
the scarred disgrace of ruin—laying 
quiet finger on the trembling atones, to 
teach them rest. No wonts that 1 know 
of will say what these mosses are. 
None are delicate enough, none perfect 
enough, none rich enough. They will 
not be gathered like the flowers for 
chaplet or love token ; but of these the 
wild bird will make its nest, and the 
wearied child its pillow. Yet as in one 
sense the humblest, in another they are 
the most honored of the earth's chil
dren. Strong in lowliness, they neither 
blanch in heat nor pine in frost. To 
them, slow-lingered, oonstant-hearted, 
is intrusted the weaving of the dark, 
eternal tapestries of the hills. Sharing 
the stillness of the unimpassioned rock, 
they share also its endurance ; and 
while the winds of departing spring 
scatter the white hawtnom blossoms 
like drifted snow, and summer dims on 
the parched meadow the drooping of its 

lip-gold, far above among the 
mountains the silver lichen-spots rest, 
star like, on the stone, and the gather
ing orange stain upon the edge of yon
der western peak reflects the sunsets of 
a thousand years.—John Ru

in*4
received the sma 

“ Good morning,"

shf did. 

little parla
Sg in my 

в Hie u Weal,
to guide and lead UK',
».H .Ionian's flood 

’ , 5*1,0 agi. imw Uie storiu» may gather, 
I «bal! raw* that happy land :

' or I know He lurid. Ш. .afely 
la 1 be Iwiiow of 111. band

ened the door of her 
parlor, so cosy 
no, books helves, upholet 
and lace curiums,"and she walked 

directly to the king mirror between the 
window», looking earnestly and alien 
lively at the figure she saw there. It

fut with
the day, 
tomed to

'l, and tasteNN
and ered fur

He is today in need 
on other benevde 
sent mo to i_- 
to help in hi------

glad you
the grocer, promptly and cheerfully, i 
at the same time handing the agent a 
five «lobar bill, and saying, “ Take this, 
and call again when your master needs

The agent called at the well-tilled 
store of the dry goods man, and stated 
his object.

The merchant heard the agent, and 
then abruptly hurried away to serve 

ner, the net profit of that single 
being, as be gteefuly told the agent 

his return, about three dollars. He 
then invited the agent into the pffice, 
and after making several inquiries con- 
concerning the kind of enterprise con 
touiplattd, and expressing bis idea that 
the “ heathen at home '' needed to be 
taken care of first, banded the agent 
one dollar, saying, “ I hope it will ail be

Calling upon 
minded brra of

likewise, 
while he con 

record and his wife,
the clouds in the sky, and speculat.ng 
about the dry season, and saying, "I 
don't expect to see it rain for a month," 
handed to the agent a quarter of a 
lar, remarking as he diu so : 11 Don’t ex
pect too much of us hard-working farm
ers. Twenty five cents is a good deal off 
a sheep's back."

How many grocer, mere 
farmer Christiana, who belie 
acknowledge a Divine 
hold their property and stock at 
valuation of thousands of dolli 
who dole out their pittances of twenty 
fife Md fifty cents, when they ought to 
be turning into the lx>rd'w treasury for 
benevolent and missionary work not less 
than five or ten or even twenty dollars a

It is neither charity nor Lenevolenov 
to pay preachers who preach to us 
to build churches in which to w 
Thai only is benevolence which i 
-ithers without any hope of return

brother, have you ever given so 
feel that it was a sacrifice f Is it too 

give five dollars a year 
the world T—Christian

was that ot a woman about thirty-five, 
not bail looking, with .large, expressive 
blue eyes, but daskly underlined hollow 
cheek», hands rougir an-1 unshapely. A 
form tall, but slightly bent ; gaunt and 
limp-looking in her faded calico wrapper.

“ 1 don't wonder much," said she. “ I 
have chosen to be a drudge. 1 lpok Hke 
one. No wonder that they treat me as 
one. No wonder that my husband does 
not care for me, and my children are in 
different- 1 have a duty in this matter 
which 1 have never realized before. To 
make them respect me, I must first 
■pect myself. To be the adviaer, friend, 
companion, and true wife and mother I 
crave to tie, I must not make the 
kitchen my home ; but if I must work 
there, then they must share my labors.

Now 1 will see what can be done in 
the way of permanent improvement."] 
and she proceeded upstairs to her room, 
and opened the door of her wardrobe. 
There hung good dresses enough, but it 
had been months^ince she had worn 
any of them. Selecting a trimmed black 
silk skirt, she laid it out on the lied, anil 
then, opening one of her bureau drawers, 
she took out n white mull sack, trimmed 
with lace and lilac ribbons. This had 
been a birthday gift from her sister who 
lived in the city, but it had been put 
away as being quite too dressy for ner 
ever to wear. Then she let down 
hair an-1 rearranged it with braids 
crimps in a manner becoming to hergunl 
proceeded to array herself in the gar 
ment* she had selected. Again 
passed into the little parlor, and stood 
once more at the looking glass. How 
different from the shabby, forlorn-look 
ing being she had seen there a short 
time before ! and she registered a vow 

should never be seen there

I immgti ilw wave, and raging billow. 
IU-ai up.il me all the while ; 

amsi -SM*, il.rough all the temp 
• --і my Father* smile.

. n-і He led* ш- look abov 
1*»* ewei horn self and sin 

i«> film who eland* to hell 
її. the world s great noisy

ri le i. si lows I almo.1 1*1 
M»U ш) f.itii » very 

•w .lr>-»g«hr»*d bv 1 
W 1 iMtd, it I but

Fo

«.*up
ed. custom

the voice of Mr. taring call 
ily from up stairs caused her 
•rything and rush breathless 

“ Yes, 'tom, what is it ? " 
his back to the window, 

ling a imall hand glass before him, 
fully pulling out with a pair of twee 

> there n grey hair from 
hi» whiskers. So intent was he 

did not remfrve his eyes from 
tin- lace in the mirror to the jaded one of 
his wife, but -aid serenely :

“Margie, it-has .just occurred to 
that perhaps it would be well to let Us 
belli g-, with us today ; there are a good 

things she can do to help Ur, and 
|swr girl, I notice she looks rather dull 
lh в morning 1 think a holiday and a 
lithe ’let-up,' from her work would <lo 
her good. l‘on't vou think, as we shall 
all be awa 
her Unlay 

Mrs. tarin 
at this sjieec

grow »Ю*іу and brave, 
and work for Jesus.

I rive іон мnil* to save.

1

zers here anle Isw* і. .sides» aer I*- . nalawny 
And H* I .rated lb* world's raid 

Is їм* Ul-wwd without 
pm і In' weary, s*ek and ware.

pang- of .arrow, 
fell by all l*low,

1er peer lost sinners, 
He laved us en.

arming 1I I
the farm 
the $10,

1ЄГ, the agent 
,000 which he 

ted the needs of 
The, farmer excused 

isulted his crop 
and after looking at

ms.
hie»i.

himself
A “Pat and Call.”
tunny phrase to the uniniti

ated, but all the brokers understand it. 
They use it when a person gives a cer
tain per cent, for the option of buying or 
selling stock on a fixed day, at a price 
stated on the day the option is given. It 
is often a serious operation to the dealer, 
but there is a more serious 11 put and 
call " than this : when you are “ put " to 
bed with a severe cold and your friends 

a physician. Avoid all this 
keeping in the house Dr. Pierce’s M 
cal Discovery, the great cure for pulmon 
ary and blood diseases. Its action is 
marvelous. It cures the worst cough, 

ether acute, lingering, or chronic.- For 
Weak Lungs, Npitting of Blood, Short 
Breath, Consumption, NightsweaU, and 
kindred affections, it surpasses all other 
medicine*.

This is a
mg
lat.< - left III* Fat їм

І-Hi II .* pure l-KTMjbi
u. lie# MmwTbL leva, 

ijr lie SMfieCed

ail might

notice she 
morning. I thir 
’let-up," from b

I'on't you think, as we shall 
Hint you could do without

throne atari' ;

dol-
H* shed llu blood !
hr forgo en,
Son <lf Gal

у, I in 

g°l
h. They flashed

just for » moment, н* she thought, 
in far more solicitions concerning h 
vent Uwn iboughtfu! 
hu.hund «hile waiting for her answer, 
smiled at bunself in the little glass as he 
twitched out one very white hair, and 
did not see the look of indignation in 
his wife'* face.

Well. Mar

11 ■■ іThei
.ened her blue e«yea wide 

d flamed 
“ He 

g his ser
if*'. Her

bant andIme of Je.ua ? Я“ call "
« A 111 depth of riches -weet '

g* h--». full ef heeveedy comfort 
Wh*h er And at Jew. fret 

Piem *u> чиаиі'і bl< s»ed fo.it-tool 
May l never stray away, 

till ai la* t I aaui an cut ranсe mm 
Те lh*- r eals»# of end le»* dey

gar

providence, and

wh
W<

*' And now," she said, •• I am going to 
give myself a holiday." So abe close-1 
the blind* and door*, and taking the Iasi 
magariwAmn-l s pillow, she went oui 
under the shade of the old oak tree, and 
and, gathering herself into the hammock, 
for tiie first time in her life she read her 
•elf to elect.—a deep, peaceful, restful 
sleep, and when she awoke ah# tell 
stroiig- r and better than she had don- 
for weeks

The sun was nearly down. Tb « parly 
would soon lie coming home, but she dl-i 

laid the wood in tlv 
«•ady to light, and filled tb. 
but no further preparation 

made towards getting th«-

The".

gie," said he, at lsèt looking 
In you say."
she replied pleasantly, “she 

can go il you wish it."
All right, then," aaiil he “ tell her to 
really at лініє, for the wagon will

Lulwth was nearly wild with delight 
at the un.**|**-<’te-l pleasure, sivl stai 
st on- •• lor I.*-» room, but site turned back

""-Ob,.1rs. Lari eg'* laakeelag.
the work difficult 7 

esu* directs thee.
Is the paUi dsnge 
Jesus protects the 
F'ear not and falter not ; 
I the wor-l cheer thee 
All th 
He wi

I'.thaw warm July inom
г±Еng, -і. whirl. .umuK-f sometime. *eeui. 

to 4#ri*gfn in impress upon u. all Un

«ttnly opened her ayes, after a
She • •» awakened I»

*•' і
Hr, I

rough the coming year— 
IU>e near thee 
% —F. R. Hamer gal.

Iter Ьиаіим.-І was mak 
y*«-i 1-м nie! bn toilet. The much for-you to 

tow an Is savingBut the dishes, ma’am, and the beds,** 
•he ..н і, ' and who will make the sup 

It і nil lie that I shall not go
ii go," said Mrs Loring, 
help all the more when 

Thu. lease ii red. the 
don her holiday finery,

\t la*I they were all gone. She 
ed thrill from the door, until they had 
passed th*- turn m the mad just U-yiin l 
the .aw mill, then she went back into 
her dieird. ird b-ru-H', and did what a wo 
man would naturally do under the eir 
rum» і an-- - .be -Iroppod Into a chair, 
and cried a. il her heart would break.

HjiwH
■

raw і. up to the top. of the 
e and the broad,warm rays at the 

were *tiearning into the 1<ьіш How 
. mf arb- -I ' and ho* weak nu l un 
ibe-l *b« I. .1 ! Mm looked at her 

Uwbwr-I With a tori ill wandering ad 
. a» T »vw.l hr Lise the mirror, 

-rwehmg lei. hair with iiiimen-. energt. 
•wily whistling the while •• llaw well, 

asrl f-.ll -H l«<# L«- m- in*. -I-

Home of the herlw in Hall's Hair Re 
preparation for 
thickening the 

plentifully In

•‘Y.., I

gtrl sped away

newer, that wonderful 
restoring the color and 
growth of the hair, grow 
New Koglan-I

not stir. She had 
stove all r 
t«*a kettle,

eat I hell-Hade.

A wealthy business man not long ago 
made a - I
ihrmng little i-l* - an і whlh ' bar - 

rnkwl to address *be Sunday school 
tlie general subject of euoceas tn life. 
But I don't know lh*t I haw any 
ig to на), escepl that industry 
eelv win the race," he answerml.

nude would lie losplr 
l tell the story of your 
superintendent. “Are

totand 1>е і- » I*

horse.' hoofs 
singing an<l t 
mg meyry-makei

Mr taring, Miunir, F'.iliuund, 
and l.iebeUi were set down at the ilv--. ,,
with their empty baskets an*l taxes, and ; \tfan 
•he .uiiltd si their consternation as they you a 
exclaimed, “ What are thsf doors ehu* *" 
for f " *• How awfu

person cured 
tlie head of 28 years' 

ing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it raxx to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 Ht John fit.,

of Deaf... I the clatter of 
•tn mad, lb. 

of the return 
she remained

»d. - To

«tA, M, md ed. h- і- plie.I 
4*14 lui .* w b t il is to lie 11 

* M#k ' she * <Wlll.(ie.

■ hi 4* S'I WI
•hs'.aid
replied Тою,-'care 

nu w -nl to I- »lumg arid 
•Ii-hi Id «aerriw more, ami 

melt hut dotet 
me thi- щоіік'ііі 

know there i- 
ii. inorning 

WjdUkn* * that,
*5ot<- I for til. >||||
an at I’ansdi»--

I\ jet .
• if you would

■elf made man 7 "
" I don't know about that."

I “ Why, I’ve heard all about 
struggle.! You went into 
right', office when you were only ten—" 

” So I did I So 1 did I But my mother 
got me the place; and while 1 was 
there, she did all my washing and merd- 
ing. saw that I got something to eat, 
ami when I got <li -couraged, told me to 
cheer up and remember tears were for 
babies."

“ While you were there, you studied 
by your.elf—"

"Uh, no, bless you no! Not by my- 
Mother heard my leesona every 

night, and made me apell long word* 
while ehe beat up cakes for breakfast.

night I got so dincour 
my writmg-lxiok, ugly 

ami trammels, ihto the 
she burned her hand pulling it

No Taste ! No Smell ! No Naasee.
PUTTNER’8 EMULSION 

of Cod liver Oil with Hypopboxphitee 
and Pancreatine is largely prescribed by 
physicians for Nervous Proatration.Wast- 
ing and Lung Diseases. Риттхжк'в 
FvMutaioN has especially proved effica
cious in case* of weak and delicate 
children and thoee who are growing foet. 
For women who are debilitated, caused 
by nursing, family pares, overwork or 
troubles peculiar to their sex; for‘in
valids recovering from sickness, it is of 
the greatest benefit.

Puttner’s Emulsion is sold everywhere 
BROWN BROS. 4 CO., 
Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

("berry, the big 1-Uc'k who bad liven 
m the fam

ing* bimeelf 
in-t her dre*, mewing ami j-urring, 

iroubU-d t-- »ee her grief. • An, 
"on and I are left

УМI back ami forth,walke-

TS
Cherry," .aid sbe •• ) 
here alone,•'and I

t mn.ite <-onoern.

- .ully at ill everything 
mother 7 " .Still ehe romainvtl 
her swinging retreat After a 

rob,the Іюуа abouteii, 
Непі', mother, out 

M-k, and she looks ju.t 
too lovely lor snything. >

“ Hello ! " said Mr. Loring, a» he came 
in the yanl, "what up7 Why, 

Margie ! how sweet and pretty you do 
Тюк," and he stooiH'd down ami kissed 
her *oltlv on the cheek, while Minnie 

aed closely to her mother's side and | 
t innately took her hand.

"Sit down a moment, children and 
Tom," she said. " 1 have something to 

you : " an-1 *he sat up ill the ham
mock ami rested her feet on the ground, 
while they, awestruck with her manner, 
dropped into the rustic seats which were

your early 
Mr. Weel“ Where’s

whorl wonderbig.ea 
•• We've found ner. 
her# in the bam in

to talk mm, it
y>

a Anew! deal w 1-е done ll 
T'S, W-lroi ri*- 

til - wa» the da) ai>f 
»СІЄМІ pirn., do 
the pi cl 1-ій- ilav .be bad toil* 
• J t- palatum.
,-ieat cool pant і > 

ii*-e, were carefulh

lui even for 
arose ands isthy.' and 

; a saucer ol milk for her obi
in ackimwli4|gment ol hi* affei'

U
ii:

Bay. 
•d to

At tin» moment she heard voicea un 
«1er her window. V couple of t anly ones 
were burn ing on to overtake the party.

“Th«- Ixiring» are gone,’ aaid one 
“ Not Mr*. Ixiring," replied the other, 

•• she never goe» out. She was such a 
pretty bright girl when he married her, 
but sL«- ha* grown'Bow to bo a poor fadod 
out drudge."

Sbe listened in amazement. Tim word* 
were a revelation to ber. “1* it possible," 
she exclaimed, “ tlfot I am alone in fault".'’" 
ami her thought* wont back lift eon yean, 
when Tom Ixiring and she -too-1 up in tin- 
pretty parlor of ht r father» house, in an
other State, and how the wedding guest* 

ised the manly licnuty of the 
groom ami tin* loveliness of the bride. 
How fom would follow her around like 

never seemed happy 
how when they went 

the hill.

tor thi. fete, ми-1 in 
jast off from tin 

laid swav a half 
nkled

affec
for .V) cents.

hits
ІНМІІІ. I of light, Ґ.лк-I crullers, 
• ilLsb.l- -ugal 
Icfu -tl and Spoug 

llgu-

’ii isiy tm pan-, to kee

self!

half a 

and chicki-n »iin

m, 
і to

іаЯЯІШРТІОЯ CURED.
- II An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed In hts hand* by an East 
India тіміппагу tho formula of а нітріи ve
getable remedy for the speedy ami permanent 
cun- of consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
A»thma, ami nil Throat and Lung Affliction*, 
alwi * positive and radical cure lor Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint*, after 
having tested It* wonderful curative power* 

th<iii*aiid* of canes, ha* felt It hi* duly to 
make it known to his suffering fellow*. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge to 
all who «le.lre It. this recipe, In (ferman, 
French, or English, with full directions for 
preparing aiiif using. Непі by mall by ad- 
-Ire-dlng with stamp, naming IhD paper, W 
A. Norxa, IN IN)war's Block. Rochester. >1. Y-

-ay 1 remember one 
aged 1 -lashed 
with pot-hook*

I tire, and
пеиг- I out."

“ 1 have been doing a goo-1 deal of „ . ...n»,-,h. ™d,N$H«^uh.Y.b<,e» Ш -«sn't
.i!l 1 h.v, гмоІ.М U turn over-* lb,t " ■»'" - y°,u. b»‘ ‘*“"J,« btU« 

1 new tenir' Ami then eh,- loi,I them І '“0"О,ГО mve.te.l in fruit, .n.l beg... 
wltet 1 hove related to you. They IU- ! “Г™ » 4" tbe -»emng train ?
««led attentively, mth mingled curio.it, r,el, „an. eye, twinEled and
and admiration, and acquieieed beartli;. tben 8"” mo- over tha fun and pathos 
in the plans whirl, -h--n her new role, I 11 "ГшГ ОІсі recollection, 
unfolded to them. fl “ A e, he atd alowly, " and 1 should

From that day the Loring. were . bke to tell yon . .lory conneoled with 
happier and more united family. Not tb«t,‘™e. 1'erh.p. that might do the 
tbit the chan,, .« brought ahtut at I Nund.yeohool goo.1 The «uxmd lot of 

e, but gradually a diviiott of labor •PI’1" f”. Р;-Ї1,ш«. "?r','
was instituted. specked and wormy. I had been cheated

Minnie, in time, became her mother's » tb« ,m*n,'’L-hünT l"u81'1 'be,n' 
loving companion and able ambiant. l <»u d ont ffaor, the loss, lie eight 
The boy. leame,I to perform many little 1 discovered they wen, unht to est,
household service to help their mother. 1 "ері down cellar, and hlle.1 my basket 
Mr. Ixiring developed into a thoughtful, . . . ,
helpful hushaml, snd when he clue to , They look very well ou lhe outeide, 
know by experience how hard hi* wife ^ thought, and perhaps none of the 
had toiled, was not only willing, but F^P1'' "Ч l,uJ'„*b','“ *l11 l"rer 
deemed it quite песет.,} that .he hml Ul1" ”1 "8""- 1 u “u tb”, *°'1 Ju,t 
, strong, competent person to assist her. •««»»" 1ЬеУ,«-Г «”'■ 111 Kl *™"« 
Mr,. Ixtring grew lo he patient and Ku"i2“ M”tber 
w,„юте, and took her proper pboe in tb« k‘“b.'” “ "P "li
the family and in eooiety. line fitUe re- ,1 bo P1"1 to «“ -b-
mark mile bv Peter will indicate the ’,tbo,,t, d.wummg the lMyr  ̂
nature of the change. "I my, Edmund!' sound frntLbnt.n the twinEK, of an 
Mid he on, night as they sen undressed <’P;,"b'',b,d “P™ "”«• .
f,.r bed. “ ho. niee and pi,ШПІ mother , V1***' —''• -І".', ; b- «1"*-
b| I am reti proud ol her ; what nice »" 1™ •» do wllb u"”«
stories «he telle, and what beautiful *PP,e* •
eonge *he aing* ; and yet I used to think . . ““
she coultl do nothing but acnib and hlUn*M* m kdvauce. 
ecol-1."—Illustrated Christian Weekly.

and coven-d 
j. t In*ni moist 

these, she lia-1 pro
le -il Ik r -luinty aod# bWint, 
M» l/Miiig wa- »<> proud. Hi- 

wife'i- cooking, and well 
-lett way of 

which mwle 
і to turn

І b
.«b

еИе-l of bit
luiglif toi she had 

warunii'' nod mixii 
• Ual- .er -h. put liar

-У. і 
w 1

p- ha-1 praig J

,rr l a- »L- на», thei*- was no aller 
re but Ui n*«. an-1 trike

lier shadow, яп-1 
tin1 out of her sight;

...... j uiu»l to liv«» in the little cottage ululer
■ I r*'.*k fa*t -iu<i tie l**ket* ni e at I list »h<- hail resolved to be a model

1.1 ■ - we..' yet t<> be Uiu-k. -l rea«ly to j hou»«' keener, ami how her new duties
- ■ eh*- had ma<ie ahsety toilet, twist- Led *o full., occupied her .time and made 

“f bn leaiitiful hair into a tight kn<«t her so tired that wht had no inclination
j lb*- back of hei l*e-i. I. threw on a to go out among their old friend* in social
1.1 , . » o wrapper, and «cut out into vi.it» as 1’om delighted to do. Then the

. i t., і. wb i- last-<4li, the little children came, Minnie, KUmond.
fl. wb'Hii »he ha<l taken hum Peter, and with them того care and

her, j "trength How often ehe ha<l repulsed 
: Minm. -ollnrs t<i“help mamma.'' anil bad 
driven the boye from the kitchen because 
il was *o much easier to do the work her 
self rather than to be bothered with 
their noise ami awkwanl eflort* to help 
her ami so, 
little, it ha«l
14 Mother never went out 
« a* always busy in tlie kitchen, ami rare 
ly et*r joined m 
no от- riuild ha

,-7

; C. C. Rich* hiisACo.
(tents,— 1 have used vour MINARD'S 

LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the beet medicine in the 
market, a* it does all it is recommended

test

■ aim» kou»r to kee 
, ,r*-oiiv frying eaueags- for 
flu ho: »un si rest 
Uu. flu

g • ні *r <•' tb- frving prns«le 
eru- -H.de her Dh-1 more faim and 

œirii year old »on, 
back of » , hair, rum 

i.ag.Hg t top sbrlf of a closet, in 
-* ar. 4, -• #bib hanks, which be lia-i 
UeldrSi U| tli*-f<- w su oh I tea p->i, away 
■ош b • 1 i.'tbor Ldmuml Mr- Ixiring 

•raUte-l u- tin »uwe. puehe-l the frying 
pwu beak, and placed over it a tin rover 
to k*^gі m the smell, « lo»e«| the blind- 
«Are»r out Uu- flic» with her paper whi»k 
•it-l -lir- lmg tb-- little msnl to set the 
isloc. stir roar ««dad to measure ami sift

ned aero»* the 
bussed slxiut, ami the D*xi*i. Kikr.'Tkau.

Canaan Forks, N. B.

•»ohn Msdvr. Mshone Bay, infimni ue 
that he was curod of a very severe attack 
of rheumatism by using MINARD’S 

IMENT.

in all these veer*, little by 
in-ler»too«l that 
: " that mother

come to be u
LIN

і anv festivities—and yet, 
ke bettor bread, or cake, 

the boast of 
perserves ai

ry fair, 
jiincheil,

Her soft aoa
the village, her picklea 
ways won'the prize at the count 
but she had grown to have а 
listless look, her pretty brown 
done up in ж careless fanhion, ami her 
«■lothe* were tilam ami dowdy. Shew as 
always at work, and must «ires* for it. 
ami many an evening, late into the night, 
«li.l she spend in the kitchen alone, while 
th«' family were in the sitting room busy 
with their various or.-upation*, the boye 
with their lesson*, Minnie with her fancy 
work, or entertaining her young friends, 

Ixiring with hie newspaper or book*, 
n, ami enjoye«I hi* 
than that quention- 

gntherine place for men in the 
country, the village store and po*t-oflice. 
Often when she had In-ard them talking 
•ml laughing together, *he felt bitterly 
towanl her husband and children, 
and wished that *he could die 
sml get away from all this indiffer
ence and hardwork into that land of 
lore and ha

them stammered I,- І

1 І^Ж
- Restored.

4
if CUticV>h<^

a\XX‘“Then vou’ll be a cheat, and I shall 
be ashamed to call you iny son,' she aaid 
promptly. ‘Uh, to think you coul<l 
dream of auch a sneaking thing на that !' 
Then ahe cried, I cried, and—I've never 
been tompte-i to cheat since. No, eir, I 
haven't anything to say in public about 
my early struggles ; but I wish you'd re
mind your boys ami girls every Hunday 

their mothers are probably doing 
re for them than they do for them 

«elves. Tell them, too, to pray that thoee 
dear women may live long «-nough to en
joy some of the prosperity they have 
won for their children—for mine did 
— Youth's Companion.

— Dr. Parkhurst, of New York, 
dropped this sentence in a sermon the 
other day : “ The proverb says, ' The 
devil take the hindmost' Christ steps in 
saya,11 will take the headmost' Носів 
in general adopts the devil's max 
The society made up of the friends of 
.lesuB—the Christian church—stands for 
the other policy. But does it always 
make its attitude plain to the man or , 

who is ‘ the hindmost T ' "

t
to making 
meant tm- bustled

■ and <»u w,Ui \be boy» at hi* heel*, 
i. eiheg r-4t froui closets and «iriiwer* 

- ■•**» I'oeketo. kettles and boxe* in 
wUміі to :»sck the good thing* they* 

•- to lea. p» the picnic- and pajH-r- 
«*1 «riling, knives, towel», lot tie-, pans 

is wer«- strewn in their wak-' like 
-tuq№«* *he aea. Through the open 
.she - I see her «iauirliier Mm 
sariag- herself in the hammock, 

ueg over the leave, of 
he table in the

*# white dress (which ahe ha-1

parstory 
..i.g.i. the1

kx-ll M, A Parable With s Point.

Щntleman who bail accumulated a 
tune was suddenly *eized with 

ulse to help somebody. He ein- 
agent to socuri- him th 
who were reported to 
objects of hi* generosity, 
invited to call at different 

he elegant resilience of the

ployed an 
poor men. 
worthy, as 
They we#e 
hours t
génerou* benefactor. Щ

To the first who was introduced be 
gave the choice of three kind* of busi
ness. (.'boosing tho grocery trade, the 
rich man gave him the sum of $3,000, 
with which to commence and carry on 
the enterprise. The second preferred 
the dry goods business, and to him was 
given $6,000 to purchase and stock a 
■tore. The last eel 
be was started with $10,000. 
his investment, and for five 
Ling went well enough.
After five years' trial

7>e(
■ Mr

lor he wa* a 
evenin

ДО OTH t NO ІЯ ^KNOWN ТОЧНОЇ KNCE AT
ninln their marvellous properties of cleans
ing, purifying ami hoantifying the skin, and 
In euring torturing. «Ilsitgurtiig, Itching, scaly 
and plmplv diseases of the skin, *cs!p and 
blond, with loss of hair.

Ситіти*, tho great 8kIn Cure, and ^Dri
eu в л мол p, an exquisite 8kln BesnUfler, prt- 
pareil from It, externally, and Согістл R*- 
SOI.VKST, the new Blood Purifler, Internally, 
rure every form of akin and blood disease, 
from plmplrs to aorofnia

Hold everywhere. Price, Cvncvnx, 78c.; 
HeeoLVKirr, |1-80;воАР,абс. Prepared by the 
INrrrxK Dxdo awn Chemical Co., Boston,

Srod tor ” How to Core Skin Dice

able
ng*

n't."a і- w book. On t
wa, Я
W-s-ils-sI I>e# evening liefon») rolled up 
Ught in a towel, yet to lx* ironed, fur her 
to wear t/~4ay.

Mrs. Ixmng aighed—bat went on with 
■ark At length the biscuit were

S,
ppmi-HH and sympathy, 

just beyond. But now I oh 1 
bow many things came to her I Had 
she not persistently put the love and 
consideration of her family away from 
her 7 Had she not, after all, brought 
Ibis on herself f Tears, not angry tears 

triekllng down her cheeks,

which
ected farming, and 

Each made ■xSie, Cl sp aed brawn on the outeide ; 
A# breakfast was ready, and the hungry 
fasutif ge< bared around the tabi- . full of fun ммгаиіанмк. ^

years every-

the grocer, the 
dry-goods man and the farmer were still 
alive, their families had been fed and І <Щ^Раік Pi.AMTk*. the only pstn-killing

-M aaid the mother, “please 
he win. 1 will not come in

AUŒDÏÏT14

REASONS
Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la 
pnfmrtU.» to any other for 
the cur» of Blood Disease».

Because no poisonous or deleterloue
Ingredient» enter Into the oompoeitlon
of AyeKa Beraapartlla.

— Ayer's Barsaperllla contains only 
the purest

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la prepared with 
extreme care, skill, and clean 11

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la prescribed by 
leading physicians.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la for sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
first-class druggists.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la a medicine, 
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to 
effect a cure, when persistently used, 
according to directions.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la a highly con- 
central**! extract, and therefore the 
meet economical Blood Medicine In the

—Ayer’a Sarsaparilla has had a suo- 
eeaaful career of nearly half a cetotury, 
and was never ao popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on
file from thoee benefited by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
РККРАКХП »T

Dr. J. 0. Ayer It Co., LoWell, Mass. 
Prise $1; We bottles, $S- Worth $» s bottb.

BAPTIST BOOK & TRACT SOCIETT
SUILIINIRI,

94 LKA WII.Lt; HTREET,

HALIFAX, И. S.

I Marvel of Cheapness!
8,000

t'OriE». ГІН ХТГ.О AND BOUND.

The Canadian Baptiat

HYMNAL.
78

Churcli.e In the МюІІІіпе Provinces hsve 
already sdoptud Uie Hymnal.

Eapartallwa awd Raallealtaw belWre 
Гмтміімі la a# i

1»,00() И Y l N A LH HOLD.

Compare Til e C A N А Ш A N H A PTI8T H Y M- 
NAL with Psalmist, American Hymnals, 

mn Book, »с„ Ac. H*v Type, 8lw*. 
ing, Matter, and above all,

THE PRICK.
Be one ot 10,000 who will favor the Best. , 

Cheapest, and our own publication.

iptlst Hyr 
yin, HI inti

DON'T DELAY.

O. A. MCDONALD, Hecy'-Trea*.

DANIEL & BOYD.
Wbolewale Importera of

British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY

ЮЕГ5Г GOODS
And MILLINERY.

-DEALEReIN—
Oanadian Mannfactured Dry Goods

Menufeoturers ef Oleftilag, ahlrte, ete.. etc. 
MARKET sq. * CHIPMAN'N HILL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

YERETIAN BLINDS.
Wa manufacture theae beautiful 

■llnda In al the moat faahlenable 
ahadea, and warrantyniam to^ie the 
beef made.

•end In your order» early and avoid 
the roeh.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
WATERLOO 8T..6T. JOHN. X.B.

HOOD NEWS.

KIRKPATRICK Is etlll at the old stand. 
No. 7 Kino 8trkkt,

Giving Uie p<'f>nlo the full value of their

and qualities of Men> and Boy's Clothing 
at lowest prices In HCJohn. We also make 

CixrrniNO to Ordkk.
Special discounts made to Clerg 

Pli'Ase call and examine our la 
varied stock.

J. CHAMBERLAIN A BON.
Undertakers,

Ware room, Office and Residence :

146 Mill Strikt, Portland, N. B.
Orders from the country 

spècial attention. Satisfaction «
Telephone Communication nl;

will receive 
guaranteed, 
ght or day.

Xj. L. SHARPB,
WATOHNAKER I JEWELER
» HI* DKALKH IN

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, 8Drerwsre
SPECTACLES, Ac., Ac.

«■ Deck Btnet, eLJchB, *. R.
Selling Off entire stock Cmm—dget Bargain*

At A. P.aHAND fc 00/8
YOU CAN PURCHASE THE

Finest Shoes

iÉih'Ai»ài-1iiiii4'iffi'hiiAiiif&i,Tii~iÊJiiWl,vv йуЇДіїа і
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BOX’T LET 1

Daughter, don’t let 
Do not let her aid 

While you ait a uae 
Fearing your aoft 

ou see the hDon’t you a 
Daily ahe 
ring the lines upo 
Sprinkle silver in

Daughter,
Do not let her bs 

Through the long, t 
Share with her tl 

See, her eye haa loi 
Faded from her < 

And the step that c 
Npw is feeble, Wf

Daughter, don't let 
She has eared foi 

la it right the weal 
should be toiling 

Waken from yo 
Seek her side to 

An<f your grief will 
When the

™5

don’t lei

What was home 
Till that mother 

Low beneath the b 
Free from earth! 

To the hoi

Daughter, 
You wii w!

Never to return

THE
Men.In 1

A mother card 
many «letails of wc 
the sole province fi 
which boys genera 
ignorance. They 
uishes, learned to 
had practice in s 
and putting to rig 
to patch an<l darn 
buttons. Some o 
thing* of the “high 
they went out int 
і raquent occasion

they had an intell 
edge of the details 
their wives ha«l ol 

make the burd- 
another mai

tee useful a 
they became

► (No man worthy 
bis wife or any w 
perform the lieav; 
coal ami woa l, ca 
stove*, moving el 
ture, Dealing car 
this nee«l not be 
usefulness about t! 
reasonable reason 
lie able to broil i
potatoes, cook an 
tea, And prepare 
should an einerg 

>le (and sue 
arise), and «lo it t< 
kitchen and dinii 
the operation, ti 
accomplish auch « 
biscuit*, griildle-ci 
woman whose hi 
of “ taking ho d " 
work, haa bean l 
would rather bav- 
case of indiapoeiti 

any girl tha1 
does not inter!» 
cauae for it, but 
wife and expense 
not at all nahamei 
-to undertake it 
enther any man i 
unwillingnesa and 
4o perform any o 
-on occasion.—(/о-

deairabl

A New Way
A correspond- 

American tells 
bread. He has 
-way since 187fi, я 
anil most palata

Take a tin p 
holding half a g 
apoonful of sugar 
ter teaspoonful « 

nful of 
■al soda will an 
hand; on these 
dng water; when 
scald the Hour, at 
a rather still b 
beaten up well f« 
Place the pitchei 
containing hot w 
bear your haml ii 
^Ut it somewhere 
convenient jdact 
eight hour» it wil 
of the pail. Mi 
water, add the у 
sponge hot, and 
read^ to knead

can be bak

teaepoo

if kept ho 
kedaa 

Keep everyth! 
cess, but not so : 
parntus is on th 
and kept hot by 
pail with felt and 
ing Star " night-1 
spoonful of oil 
yeast at 10 p. m.

or 5.30 next 
made a* above 
white bread ia i

I

a miner.

1
Even the smal 

■bring their tern) 
.ing, but often u 
cording as they i 
the stuff of wl 
formed. Here L 
from tho lips o 
down in her owi 

“ I’ve begun t 
aks in myael 

ened. Ouea* wl 
Ціе other day ! ! 
for mamma, and 
kettles 1 waa dii 
so greasy and 
been a little vaii 

u ‘ I’m going 
to-night,' 1 thou 

hands nice I

enoe with her 1 
keep them nice 

“Then some 
me. ‘Oh, you 
little sneak Г T

В

1

Зі
t Зі

*r*.

■ w
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WHATblossoming shrub or vine to be trained 
up some ornamental tree. Besides being 
я constant source of gratification to the 

kettles pretty humbly, I <*n tell you. I farmer and hh household, it would be 
felt as if they weren’t half as black as 11 favourably commented upon by all who 

en I have watched all my passed, and it woyld add $10 an acre to 
for fear I shall grow so wicked the value of the farm—Now York Tri- 

own me. I’ve learned 
pretty thoroughly what the minister 
means when he talks about the ‘ little 
foxes that spoil the grapes of a fine 
character.' "—Youth'I Companion.

er hands than your mother ! Aren’t you 
ashamed ?'

4-І ire# ashamed, and I washed the

DON’T LET MOTHER DO IT.

Daughter, don't let mother do it !
Do not let her slAve and $oil 

While you sit a useless idler,
Fearing your soft hands to soil 

Don't you see the heavy burden’s 
Daily she is wont to bear 
ring the lines uj>oo her forehead’, 
Sprinkle silver in her hair?

Daughter, don t let mother do it!
Do not let her bak * and broil 

Through the long, bright summer hours ; 
Share with her the heavy toil, 
e, her eye has lost its brightness, 
Faded from her cheek its glow ; 

tep that once was buoya 
feeble, weak, and slow.

Daughter, don’t let mother do it 1 
She has eared for you so long :

Is it right the weak and feeble 
Should be toiling for the strong? 

Waken from your listless languor,
Seek her side to cheer and oless,

And" your grief will be less bitter 
When the sods above her press.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. mm'89. Summer Arnuigvmciit. 'SO.
/Л!» ASP AFTER MONDAY, 10th JUNE, 
V." DMVIhc Trnlim of this Railway will run 
Dally tHumtnv* cxwpU',1) a* follows:—

Trains will I rave Nalnl John.

I NOTICE
Since the 
thoughts, 
mamma won't

SES»..а
...... ; El

.AstoK ';жг

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Hoott’a Emulsion is not a secret remedy. 

ConUiumg the stimulating Hypophoshites 
and Pure Norwegian Cod Livor Oil, 
tenoy of both being largely increas 
Is used by Physicians all over the.world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
ДОо. and 91.09

scorn
EMULSIONFarm Lite In China.

A farmer may be hired by the year 
for from eight to fourteen dollars, with 
food, clothing", head-shaving,, and to
bacco. Those who work by the day re
ceive from eight to ten 
noonday meal. At the 
harvesting of rice, wages 
to twenty cents a day, with five meals ; 
or thirty cent’s a day, without food. Few 
land-owners hire hands, except for a few 
і lays during the planting and harvesting 
of rice. Those who have more "land than 
they and their sons can till, 1 
their neighbors.

Much land is held on leases given by 
ancient proprietors to clansmen whose 
descendants now till

CURESHousehold Service.
re-establish the 
basis, partly

Is it not possible to 
house partly on its old 
the new ? By simpler living, simpler 

more equal division of the 
ithout with the interests 

more sensible training of the 
girls, ay, and the boys, too, in req 
the daily performance of ce 
household duties. This, while 
the labors of the often seve 
one or two servants, makes 
young man or woman practically inde
pendent of the insolent presumption of 
the kitchen goddess when aware of the 
helpless ignorance of a timid 
of the non-interference of 
master to whom th 
or hotel are readil

How

cents with Гe at Nalnl John
1er

T raine will Ar

„.,V n’t..' QHORTHAND
»* O asïïtt'iïïS!

Express from Halifax, ltctou mid Mul- procured for competent t-itplK STEN -
*rwx<’' .................................. л ” : «lltAPHBRR furnished l.ti«.lii.'»s men. T. K-

The train* of the IntvrcoloniiU Railway to WKITlXi» Instruction mul pram........ all the
ami from Montreal arc lighted by-rlcotrl.-lty, staiuUirtl machines. Hliqrtiiiiiiil and T.vv 
Slid heated toy steam from the locomotive. writing Supplies. Send lor t'lrvuliir*. X 
^All Trains arc run toy Eastern Standard dress. Shorthand Institute, St. Johe. N. U.

planting 
are from tenAnd the s 

Xpw is dressing, a

'ed° *Ті
ui!ghgt

it lightens 
rely-taxed

*** bw mil Ih-иооШ*.
de-

D. POTTINGKI!. 
Chhdswpcrlntpn 2Pяй!г-.ЯїBOVINE LIQUID FOOD.it, paying from 

to fourteen dollars’ worth of rice 
annually for its use.

Food averages little more than a dol
lar a month for each member of a 
farmer's family. < >ne who buys, cooks, 
and eats his meals alone, spends fro 
one and-a half to two dollars a montn 
upon the raw material and fuel. Two 
pounds of rice, costing tliree-and-a-balf 
cents, with relishes of salt fish 
cabbage, cheap vegetables, an 
costing a cent and a half, is the 
allowance to each laboro 
Abernethy’s %dv 
“ lave on sixpe 
is followed by 
One or two do 
quentlv share w 
Л <lelr V. Fieldi,
Monthly.

wBAY OF FUNDY fv
S. S. (0., LIMITED. V2-

summerTsailengs.

mistress, or

_e resources of clul> 
у accessible when the 

estic machinery moves unsteadily, 
many men and w.omen pledged to 
and cherish each other have drifted 

apart through lack of just such training. 
— The Home Maker.

don't let mother do it 1 
never, never know 

was home without a mother 
Till that mother lieth low—

Low beneath the budding daisies, 
Free from earthly care and pain— 

To the home so sad without her, 
Never to return again.

Datughter, 
You will ЕЖ

There Is no heller time Ilian tlio present 
for entering either the

Business Department, 
Short-Hand & Type-Writing D n't, 

or Telegraphy D. pertinent.

The rsplillty wRh 
absorbe I by the stomach. 
Is disposed of without re< 
the Intestines, renders It 
to cases of Cholera In 
Re Ariel and

which LIQUID FOOD Is 
which organ It 
lug the aid of 
arly adaptable 

, Diphtheria, 
and kindred

by >
/ XN and after Ічт Jvxk, the CITY 
> r TICKI.LO will soil from the » 'mu puny’s
Wharf, Rood's I Nil nt, t 

Monday. Wwl nesday 
Friday un I Nal

7.4.1 a. in., local, h<r DIUBY and A N N A POLIS. Returning mum • ilnv* hiiddue here util.45p.m.
Kxeumlon tickets will Tie Iviiciln.i SATVR- 

DAYS, ni st. John, IHgliv аині . Anmipolls, 
go« ні to і el n melt her way on Monday, at on.' 
fare. Tourist* and Invalids paying full one 
wav mul il<-idrtiig to return same day, « ill l«‘ 
entitled to n-turn ticket* free, on application

''■'Tur'A

Ttmradajr,Typhoid Fever, 
dlseaaes, where It Is most essential to sustain 
the patient's strength through the crisis of
the UI sense.

It la retained by the weakest stomach, and 
builds up the system with wonderful rapidity.

—Baltimorean , pickled 
id fruits, 
ordinary 

for each day.
Politeness In Women. louil.innll. і ... -IndiesTHE HOME There is no doubt that so 

women
me American 
oiled. When

ay.
nt,are very much *p< 

n forgets to thank a man for 
iiigi her his seat she makes a mis 
WA should

irions patient, 
and earn it,"nee a day 

nearly every Chinaman 
«pendent relative* fre 

him the six] 
Popular

a. MR*. F.lneleeMen.In the Kitchen.
X

never economise on polite 
ness. Because the American 
put us on a very high pinnacle, 
endeavour to warrant his choice by look 
ingand behaving well when we get there 
A woman should receive graciously 
and with a ceremonious politeness the 
common, everyчіау, most noble, most 
chivalrous politeness of our men.

be she ever so beautiful, so fas 
, so well placed, can- 

. .. regard the solvency of 
ition. She must pay her debts 

rtesy, nor take any civility un- 
tsly or carelessly. I ain afraid

us do__M. E. IK. Sherwood, in.
Home Journal."

A mother carefully taught her sons 
many details of work usually considered 
the sole jirovince of girls and concerning 
which boys generally grew up in utter 

They washed and wiped 
prepar ' plain meals, 

had practice in sweepitg and dusting 
and putting to rights, and were taught 
to patch and darn neatly and to sew on 
buttons. Some of them learned some
thing" of the “higher branches." When 
they went out into the world they had

IN DIPHTHERIA. GENTLEMEN !f man has 
we should I have inwil your fiHkl with snlvivilit result* 

In cases of great prostration following attacks 
of Typliolif arul other Fevers. 1 have now 
under treatment one of the worst forms of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
prescribed ifoaesof BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. 
She Is doing well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
caws of Diphtheria previous to this during 

nth, with good results In every case.- 
V J. II. U1BHON. M. It

NEW GQODF, ’
IN GENTLEMENS DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.
VKW Long Hcarft. Silk Handk.-n-hl.-N, 
li Made-up scarf*, i'uiigei-N, Bran-*. French 
Brace», Rug Straps. Courier Bags, Dressing 
Gowns, < I love». Merino shirt* ami Drawer*.

ignorance. i ney 
dishes, learned to

Waukenphast and London BootsTEMPERANCE.
n.xi.MnitAij*, їм;riFjt^Jn !uil f -I/.■«No, Thunk ïou.

We quote the following from the ar- 
entitled “ A ('ommonsense Tamper 

ence Talk with f >ur Boy's,” in the Home 
Maker for July :

I heard two collegians discussing the 
subject [ of wines ] last month apro|>os 
to a college dinner

“ Of course," said one, with .the con
sequential touch of self-o 
and patronage “ the fellows 4 
and which only length of days' can cure,
“ if a fellow hasn't wit enough to know 
when to stop, he'd better be careful at 
first. Some heads are built weak, you

“Careful in what7" interpolated I.
(JBoth laughed.)

“ Why, drinking, of course," said the 
first speaker. A fellow has to take hie 
seasoning 
stand it, 
awhile."

lie was, as 1 have intimated, a Fresh 
man. IIis friend, a Bearded Senior, the 
only son of a rich man. clapped lum 
good-humoredly on the shoulder. “ When 
I was your age, old fellow, my father said 
to me,"‘If I hail my life to live over, I would 
never take a glass of wine or smoke u 
cigar.' I answered, ‘ It would lie foolish 
not to profit by what such a sensible man 
says.' I have never tasted wine or 
touched -tobacco, and I am glad of it — 
gladder every day 1 five. I might have 
been built with a strong bead, and then 
again 1 might not"

“ What do you *ay when you are off 
ємні a treat ? "

“ 1 aay,1 No, thank you. 1 never take 
it., Generally that settles the matter 
quietly."

“ And if they poke fun at you ? "
“ 1 let them poke, and stand by to lie 

ready to put them to bed when their 
heads give out."

There are—for the comfort of mothers 
let it be said — many “ fellows " strong 
enough to maintain this stand : sensible 
enough to see that the risks are not

SfSiTrtSset
& wvniv.r. :„■$ Lïïiü і;
we could xmly divest boyish minds I cn mj stable# foi- three years, 

of the idea that there is something

,h.m *E*DILL'S SP,VI* CURE.
cleanliness, purity, and health and 
strength are with nim wh 
debase the temple of his 
the first stages of disst 
would l>e done. «»ur 

I the lieginning> nor for a long time

«’їїс І
terrible danger has already fastened d*. b. j. khcu. «чх000*”' mo’ 1
» ьіш. ' да/жда;1*'.»

twenty пте hors* Ihsl hwl Hnavla*. ten ol

Іюокі end followed the directions, I have never 
loets eeeeof any kind.

Yours truly. Airensw Trwmi,

A

not aflo
ble, so flattered, 

jrd to disren
they went out, into tne worm tney n*<i 
frequent occasion to bless the mother 
for these useful accomplishments ; and 
when they became beaus of households 

had an intelligent proctic 
of the details of the work

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD
EMOt.IHll ALL LINEN COLLARS In the 

latest etylre; ami the •• Doric" (L'npvr, Turn 
Downl. eml "The «well " tVapvr atKucIliid 
COLLAR .

Is retained by the most Irritable stomachs. Waterbury & Rising,
their wives had char

of which 
were able

It Is the only nutriment that will permanentlygraciou 
some of 
t‘Ladiet'1Й 11 Hina * an Union Mia.. Ml John. N. H.

J. WALKF.il «V CO.,
Importers and Dealers In 

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, hunts, Oils, 

Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes, Ac. 
Farming Implements.

Retail. TRURO. N.X

Nervous Prostration and Debility. Manchester, Robertson 4 Allison.
Creates Now. Rich Hoad raster than any am . лxssinisaBssIbtraw Hats.
Fever, Dlphtln-rla, Bright ■ Dlaeaae, I’neii 
moula, and all dlwaaee of children.

to make the burden easy in many ways 
where another roan would have made it

► INo man worthy of the name pe 
hi* wife or any woman in his hou 
perform the heavy drudgery of carrying 
coal and wood, caring for furnace* and

woplaoMM 
call •• fresh,1'THE FARM.

— The little province of Friesland, the 
nativity of the Holste ns. has a remark
able record in the production of live 
stock, butter ami cheese. It is an area 
of 1,280 square miles. Of this 204 are 
devoted to vegetables ami grain, 3V7 to 
grass and hay the remainder being under 
water or occupied by cities and villages 
The live stock comprise* $10,000 head of 
cattle, I I5,<KWI sheep, 244-NIO horses, and 
12.000 lings. The exportation of 1887 
was 46,00u cows, 9,0011 steers, 70,000 
sheep, |8,t)00 lambs, 19,000 calves, 17,- 
000,000 pounds of butter, and 6,(k)0.000 
pounds of cheese. According to their 
statistics, from every acre of grass land 

ported fifi pounds- of butter, 18 
pounds of cheese ; and in addition from 
every five acres were exported five cows- 
one steer, two calves, and nine sheep.

Roorixo CyjYixoa.—Plants can be eus 
ilv grown from cuttings in moist sand. 
Puuxe an inverted tumbler or glass shade 
over them, gg it will greatly promote the 
growth by retaining the moisture. Much 
depends upon the selection of the cut
ting ;if two young knd full of fresh sap it 
will fade away from too much evapora- 

: if too old—hard and woody—it 
be too long in striking root Select 

that is perfectly ripened, from 
us shoot, a trifle hardened at the 
ith a joint near the end of the 

all roots strike from it; keep 
supply of moisture and 

can hardly fail 1 usually start cut! 
early in August, so that they get in fine 
—wing condition before frosty nights 

pel me to bring all plants indoors. 
We feel quite inclined to leave l hem out 
as long as possible. This is a mistake ; 
the change will be too great if taken im
mediately into a heated room. With the 
best of management they feel the change, 
but by using care they recover much 
more quickly—Mr». Arnold before the 
H'iseofism State Horticultural Society

wood, caring
stoves, moving stoves of 
tore, oeating carpets 
this need not t>e the 
usefulness about the hvu-e 
rwoeable 
be able to

Sailor Straw Hats; 
Children's Straw Hats ;

Wholesale A
IN WASTING DISEASESand so on 

limit of a man s 
here is no 

reason why a man should not 
broil a steak, Іюіі or bàke 

potatoes, cook an egg, make coffee or 
tea, ànd prepare other articles of food 
should an emergency arise to make it 
desirable (and such emergencies do often 
arise), and do it too without turning the 
kitchen and dining room topsy-turvy (n 

operation. Some men can and do 
mplish such work, and even make 

and the like. A 
the habit 
in house- 
that eh,e 
nd on in

і ! qui ііігїм іі7аж””і^^*и ^'1'^ * tF '4’^Tr‘lr Boys’ Straw Hate ; 
KrtrBEHSSHEsl; , Men’s Straw Hate,
from fever, and wantIus -II*«■»■*•• gnu-rally.

Yours, vie.. I. M. LOVlTT. M.n ! IN GREAT VARIETY AND LOW-PRICE*

NESS:
sooner or later; some can 
some cannot, at least for “t,1 vCaret

ЙШМІІІІ
JAMES CURRIE, feHgsrSfШ.the

biscuits, griddle-cakes 
woman whose husband is in 
of “ taking ho d " when needed 
work, has l»een heard to say 
would rather have faim to det 
case of indisjioaition or other emergency 
than any girl that could be hired. lie 
does not Interfere when there is 
cause for it, but he saves labor for 
wife and expense for himself, and he is 
not at all ashamed of doing it nor afraid 
to undertake it. So man need be ; 
mther any man should be ashamed of 
unwillingness and should regret inability 
*o perform any ordinary household task 
on occasion.— Good Housekeeping.

Amherst, Nova Scotia,
Gvneral Agent for the

'• NEW WILLIAMS" Sxwixo Machines. 
A l»o, PI A NOS and OR G A NS.

*. Oil, anti Parts, always 
on hand.

BUCKEYE BELL FOliNOKY.
22: V',1" 2*ÏBft.. .пНАХІКР. Veuilofur «-14 VW.7 KENDALL’S 

IRtVIN CURE
Machine Needle

MENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the publi- зі ore 
1*44. itiurrh. СІАМІ. Reboot, Н”ЄAlsi 
-nd other boils: al*n. t lilmns and ivak.eAGENTS «ANTED EVERYWHERE."

O tVr -mm ».*•! -- .. I..,*.•■ ... 11., if i-r- nllal.1. O
«I *1 le >»* MWi..l- !.. ІІЧМІІ nc .............Ur- 1-І, r,.

ІЗ : •Й’ЯЯЙІ'ЇЛ «.оме 
a “i*5. TiL-r" •

TOT ■ K« ailMltl.e P*l l U. |—ial v.M,

tion
will

lOO MEN WANTEDTha Meal BaereaafaI Remedy ever dint 
•red. ae It Is certain In Its effet» and dot-s 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN SURE.
Orvica or CaaauB^A. Sktosil. ) 

Cunuro Bat aid T so mao Bud Ноажжж. )

• e • • To canvass for it full line --t HARDY CAN
ADIAN NUR8RRY STUCK. Honest, ener
getic Men, V5 years Of age and over, eatt flint 
steiulv work for the next twelve month*. No
experience llvv.lv.l. Full Ill'll Ul-tV.T 
We engage on SAIiARY itudpnv i x|*-n*es,or 
on commission. Address (.tntlnit age and 
enclosing uhol<>) STUNE Л WELLINGTON, 
Montreal, One. J W. me*i.i-Manager 

Numerics—Fonthlll, tint. R«tahll*he«| isii 
4(11 Acre», the largest nurseries In Canada.

cutting, a# 
up a good g

A .>ew Way to Make Bread
A correspondent of the Seien

American tells how his cook ma__
He has eaten it made in this 

since 1876, and finds it the sweetest 
most palatable bread lie has ever

or earthen pitcher 
ut in one tea-

_____ on* ВПІ і - to TNC
IYER'MANUFACTURING COcam.osui«miao3TrsTia»iun.aQtu(WOOD, In.. Nov.so, is».

^T^ke 
holding 
spoonful of

teaspoon
sal soda will answer if no other is at 
hand ; on these pour one point of boil
ing water; when this cooled so as not to 
scald the flour, add flour enough to make 
a rather stiff batter, 
beaten up well for at least 
Place the pitcher or pail in i 
containing hot water, as hot as you can 
bear your hand in, but not scalding, and 
phit it somewhere on the stove, or other 
convenient place, to keep hot ; in si 
eight hours it will have risen to the 
of the pail. Make a sponge 

add the yeast made a lx 
sponge hot, and in 
rea<ly to knead and mo 
which if kept hot will r 
can be baked as ordinary 

eep everything hot if 
cess, but not so hot 
paratus is 
-and kept hot by 
pail with felt ami

spoonful of oil 
yeast at 10 p 
Ь or 5.30 ne 
made as al 
white bread

uty on church bells.
A. ROBB A SONS, Amherst. N. R. 

Agent* for Maritime Proi
J. F. ESTABROOK & SO,N.

СОММІММІО* AtiKNTN r»R
All kinds of Country Product.

DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Cure

a tin pail 
half a gallo &I ot sugar, heaped up, one quar- 

poonful of fine salt, one quarter 
lful of bicarbonate of soda, or

Baoonre, N. Y„ Novembers. I* Also. Receivers of ForshI!* Fwvit

r.fu.e, to і « «.«
potion ’ll o° work Л5? In. .ln,l. Inrt.no,.*%ЇГ^ІМВЯ. OVK ИУ»#АЛТ:-Л6» « <~U

rink Managre Troy Lauiulry Wablaa. uteri A will M from ІО to 50 minutes curt any
сам of Colie, or we will refund the money.

Testimonial* can bo seen by applica
tion to our agent*.

Put up tus’ bpttle* In case, with a glas* 
mullet ne dropper which |u*t takes up a clow. 
Full iMrcvtlous with each nackage. ,

No. 16 North Market St.ST. JOHN N. B.
Iwd Consignment* 8t»llcUrtiL Returns prompt.

KND TO theIjttlk Lkakv — A little 
mouse-hole in the grain bin is not par
ticularly alarming, and the fanner thinks 
that, in his hurry, it is hardly worth : 
noticing,-but before the year ha* closed, ! 
several shillings will have crept out there. I 
A little leak in the roof is >0 common, I upon 
and, of itself, auch a trifling affair, that j 1
lirï.r'^Æ'T 1r.lT22u.“ j Th, Н.І00П U Ubo,'. .on, Кпош) 
dropping of water upon the nlastcnng George F. 1‘arsons, in the Atla 
below may coat several dollars' worth of Monthly for July, 1888, says : lfW
work to he expended in repairs, when a labor 1* throwing away that enonnous І МГЦПаї I 1h CDIVIN 0IIRF 
few minutes of time on the roof would sum annually, with what show of con w wiIIIH U U VI La
have prevented it. A little pile of cartli sistency can it lament its condition? Priee •; ner betue, or su botues for ga su Drag- 
or rubbish baa aecumuUte,! around the Une year's remission of that destructive : ofprtreby‘«b^prourw!
tills Of the she,!, blit a* it IS SUCh u sell" indulgence would-solve every labor I u*e- De. a 1 Жвваи-О.... ЖпгеЬигжЬ raUe/vu 
trifling matter, it la not noticed until the ! problem extant. At present the work BOLD BY ALL I>HUGOIBT8.
limU'r ftegins to rot away and the shed mg man can hardly make both .ends ■ 1 ■ ---- . . -----------
to sag ; then it will take a few more dol meet ; it is not because he insist* iti ore Г' *71
lars to put things up into a sightly ating capitalists out of the saloon-keep .
shape again. Perhaps it is a broken era? The saloon is the moat hideous fiketh$BflbieS
hinge on the gate that needs a few j abuse of the day, but where would it JjLÆyÜ*
minute* labor to mend : hut, failing to I be if the working-men withdrew their 

this little attention, the gate is j sup|g)rt troin it? It keeps them poor, 
thrown around, run agauud, and racked ; It stifles progress. It brutal zes bus 
until a whole day's work must he given band* and lathers, breaks woman's 
to the iob, thus uselessly adding to the 1 hearts, puts rag* on the working-man's 
farmer • burdens baok, disease in bis body, and shame and

despair m his heart. Yet when labor is 
I moat disturbed, when the demand for 
і advanced wages is loudest, when strikes 
are moat frequent, when hunger and 

most rife in the houses of 
the saloon flourishes still, 

bread at home, Ьці

\V m. <l. K*tahh<wikJ. F. Kstahhook.

LAMP GOODS.This must be 
t five minutes, 

a larger p4Ûl
Chandelier*, Bracket, 

Table and Hand Ійітр* ;
Ubrary, hi u,lent. 
Burner*. Chlmncv., 

ms, Oil and

PUCE Sl.oo.
—For Sale by —Hr. Ms. N. R

Agents for New Brunswick.
PARKER BROS.

J R CAMERON, 94 Prince Wm. Mreet.
bile

with

mF$B The Representative 

MUSIC HOUSE.

W* H. JOHTsTSOlSr.

121 and 123 HoUis St.. Halifax, N. S.

>ye, keep 
It will be

uld into loaves,

. If you desire sue 
lot so hot aa to eoald. My up
on the glue-kettle principle, 

hot by jacketing the outside 
і felt and applying a small “Even 
" night-lamp under it A table- 

lasts all night. Set the 
it will be ready at 

bread

K

PIANOS and ORGANSs. m., and it
morning. Brown 

e is excellent, 
is as white a# snow__Ex

)
BY the: greatest makers.

Don’t tail to write or eall for priee*. and wi 1 save you
monev and he sure of a tirst-class instrument

і
CASH OR EASY TKi.’.rlsBeaut) a Double Blessing.

Too few farmers think of beautifying 
their premises, whic » can be done with 
littl* uullrtr of Ubo, .ml mom.,. Tim lb„ f 
Uwnom, Ь#«ю«І. «nd . „м, .ЬгиЬ, thrt. m», be no 
or Iron I'Unlnd born mu llinro lo buln the№ it |„nr .ml whi.kny

oulburlding, on rook, or .tump, or ,nd U,, m,„ „bo edn,„1er 
waateplaoe. Hardy grapevines would ieive„ Viotin 
be useful as well a# ornamental, and . thral*’ of 
lilacs and syringes would abed fragrance earnin 
in their flowering season. Improvement .--ішін 
should be extended to the Wn« and thi con 
their surroundings, with hollyhocks and of
sunflowers in adjoining fence corners, J*, ац Jth<,

tiful berries, covering unsightly 8
u Even the barnyards could l>e 
Attractive, instead of being merely 
ifa holes to contaminate the milk 

aa dra^n, and offend the 
man *d beast, 
dude >the

Tempted.
Even the small affairs of domestic life 

bring their temptations, trivial in <ВВШ 
.ing, but often mighty, and showing, ac 
cording as they are yielde<l to or resisted, 
the etutf of which our characters are 

Here is a little confession taken 
lips of a school-girl, and set 

*wn in her own words :—
“ I’ve begun to find such little mean* 

streaks in myself that 1 am quite fright 
ened. Guess whM 1 was tempted to do 
the other day 1 1 was washing the dishes 
for mamma, and when I got to the tins and 
kettles 1 was discouraged. They looked 
so greasy and black, and I’ve always 
been a little vain of my hand*.

“4 I'm going to Kitty Merrill's parly 
to-night,' T thought, ‘and l want to keep 
my hands nice for that, i'll leave these 

mamma; it won’t make any differ
ence with her hands, because she can’t

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
------MANUFACTURERS OF------

Doors," Sashes, Blinds, &.C.
formed, 
from the circumstance*

Capital squander their 
gs in these dene. Can there be a 
1 labor question while this state of 

timies ? Can working-men talk 
their ivrung* while it Li plain 
wocid that if they only saved 
they earn, they would lie all

do

NeshHtood: A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

\МвГ Liberal discounts to VV1 jleeale trade.

11 TO 17 MAIN STREET, 
SAINT JOHN. N. В

.Sf
Far Infhnti and lu valida.

t4»mblnwl a* to rowmhleCbemlvally so most сймеї] the
40TIIIK N MII.K

It reutilreeonly water In preparation. It Is 
revonuuf ihM by th« highest miKlIrnl nuthorl- 
tle*. It la v»p.'elaUyt ailaptuU a» a Hummer 
Diet for In rant*. Haiqpjy* on прріїсаііом to

TH06. LEEMINtrat CO.. Montreal.

Many men of many 1 
Many pillsof various READ TH I_S._

my
for But for a mild, effective, vegetable pur

gative, you had better get Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They cure 

t headache, bilious headache, di 
s, constipation, indigestion, and wm 
1 attacks; 25 cents a vial, by drug

of
Improvement 00a 11 in

keep them nice anyway.' mocks' and^himps and* ugÿlooÈng, sick

“ Then something seemed to say to banks could be removed and leveled, nes
YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILLBaltimore Church Bells

etnre 11*44 relrbnurd fur Superiority over others, l 
are made only of Pure* Hell MeuI, (tapper and I 
Tin.) Rotary M,,'linings, warranted satisfactory. 

Prices, nmi hire. .re.. address Bst/TiMoaa Bsu, 
ігиаг.І. UKUK4TKBdkaONn.BslUmore.Ud, | all

bit 1, &C.
satisfaction both in appearance and wear, being aatiufactored

TWEEDS, HOMESPUI
They will give you 
Pure Wool stock.в

як
:



■АЛТСЗ-ТТЗТ 1*■чіг-ніяят-кт-тпта A ism ЛГІВІТОК/.в
Lllrrsrf Xelee.

The August number of JAs Homiletic 
Review is an excellent one. The flee Re
view articles are all httfily Interesting 
ami instructive and afford a wide range 
of discussion. Dr. Murray, Dean of Prino* 
town College, presents Social Science as 
n Study for Ministers : Dr. Stone, of 
Hartford, gives the fourth and last of his 
naiiers on Body and Mind In Christian 
Life; Dr. Schaà, of New York,sketches 
the Mohammedan l Diversity and the 
Howling Dervishes of Cairo; The Riddle 
of the Sphinx, by Dr. Cobem, and the 
lawful limitations of Charity. The Ser
mons, 8 in all, are by celebrated preach 
or-. Dr. Way land Holy is very rich in 
thr Prayer-meeting Service, and Dr. 
Smekenberg in European Department. 
The Kxegetical article* are by Drs. 'ham- 
tiers, < rosby and Try on Edwards. Dr. 
Ludlow, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon and Key. J. 
W. Edwanls have valuable papers in 
Miscellaneous Section. Published by 
Funk A Wagnails, 1 Hand 211 Astor Place, 
New York. $3.00 per year ; 30 cents per 
single number.

The Treasury for Pastor and People 
for August is promptly on our table and 
brimful of excellent matter. There are

pOTAl It cannot injure 
the finest fabric or 

hands.

— The annual meeting of the Windsor :S8m Summery.
peny was held on Tuesday 

ual report was read, the show 
ing not being as favorable as might he 
desired, owing partly to over production, 
and the breaking up of the combination 
early last fall.

will be wrn 
at Moncton, for construction of which 
Nicer* Rb'Hlee, furry à Сек, bave tbe 

act. It is to be quarried on the 
of the Buetouche and Moncton

Пи

The і listoms have «et**,I $$u,i*W) of 
sugar for undervaluation at Hamilton.

— The West Mine at 
are informs*!, has been 
English Compeny.

— The Dominion Express t 
shipping large quantities of 
I upper Province#.

— The N. B. red granite works, Ht, 
John, N. It., have order* enough to keep 
them m»hrd 1.11 New Y ear*.

m
■Whitehum, we 

їм wide-і to an

от pan у і*
fi»li to the

4,1 Ю0 to '.ДХІ tons of atone 
tad for the new round bouse P'EÀRÜflE

8#*
WASHING

COMPOUND

THE CREAT INVENTION
Гол Sav/no Ton. A Sx a fuse
Without Injuht To Thk

— The lumber buain 
John River is about don<
It was not so good as last year, owing to 
the low water. It will take six feet raise 

i to float the lum 
<1 along the river, 

een seventy and eighty 
lieen towed to the mills 

Joint during the season.
— Work has been commenced brick 

laying on an important addition to the 
char hou*e of the Moncton sugar refl 
n-ту. An interior spam will be wa 
up and the building raised several sto 
ries, ju*t doubling the char capacity. 
This will lie a great convenience and also 
enables the refinery to considerably in 

t> the total annual output.
— The shipments of building stone 

from Sackville the last fiscal year were 
as follows :

...... 1,286
.... 200

......  430

...
BRITISH AM) KORKIOX.

iess on the St.
r the season.

Mesat* Stetson, Cutler <f Co., have 
shipoed almut 60 tuns of linn 
by rail last week, to Old town, Me.
ЦКГ I - wOlaagow, has j

- -val mine, near that town, to the

Tix rums .Color QhHamos.
NEW YORK. лGrand Falls 

the falls an
million* •ÇVV в СяпвІІС -Burning, torroding, destroying

ture of animal flelh.
Webster's DtcUonery

sold his
local iron company for the handsome 
sum ot $■"*•,< Ml.

Detergent—Cleansing, purging.

POWDER
— The loeal Electric < от pan v at 

Arnherst, managed by Messrs. Bliss A 
Casey, are putting in telephone service 
over Ship Railway.

— A company, with a capital of $20, 
l**i, has lieen formed in Milton, neai 
Yarmouth, for the manufacture of doors,

Webster's Dictionary
Chemical analysis will prove that Pcarlinc has no caustic 
qualities, but that the ingredients of which it is made have 
been sc skilfully manipulated, that Pearline stands to-day 
the greatest household detergent known. Science ap
plauds it ; its rapid adoption by intelligent and economical 
housekeepers, who use many millions cf packages each 
year, is proof positive that science and chemistry are right. 
These facts should lead those who do not use Pcarlinc, to 
try it at once ; directions for easy washing on every package.
-w-^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous procure are ofler-
Lw /*Vv w ing imitations v.*b*ch thev < laim to be l'earlinc, or "the
I 3CTW /ХІ V" same as Pearlinc." IT'ti FALSE—they are not, and 

besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never ped-

.1- 1

Absolutely Pure.
’ JXH rrz.-x itBSWI >i U>« Mlr «. nears Muds,

-r- -* I- *.44 le snwwIllkHi will) II** mull I

A marvel of
»n«i sashes, lumihire, etc.

— Mone for Fort Lawrence terminus 
of Ship Railway is. being quarried at 
Messrs. A. Seaman A Co'n work 
Cover ; 4,UU0 tons are required,

— The Moncton Sugar Refining Com 
pan у have declare» I a dividend of ton per 
cent, on the preferential aq«l original 

; stock, payable on the 10th of August

Wotiills Gersui. Baling Powder? ,„г,ЕП Г;с.
-тлт the western siilc of St. John harbor.

JT1 NQp Shipbuilding in St# John is looking up.
—\ Bathurst special to the World says 

that John Baldwin caught on Wednesday, 
at I iran-1 Anse, 30 bbls. of mackerel and 
and 3U bids, of gas| ereaux, worth $500. 

— D. Ijiwlor. of North Sydney, C. R., 
that in two consecutive week* 

ll>s. of butter. She is n 
with some Jersey blood.

five full sermons, and Leading Thoughts 
of Sermons, all of high order, 
lorials are timely, suggestive and well put- 
The articles on heated Machinery, by Dr, 
Kelley : on Reciprocal Ministerial Help
fulness, by Rev S. ('. Clop ton : on John 
Wiclif, by Prof. Hunt, an«l on the Pastor 
with his Church, by Dr. L. D. Roby, will 
he read with interest and profit. Other 
excellent articles are on Preparation to 
Preach, Pointed Preaching, by Dr. Phili 
on The Sacred Literature of Chaldea.
St. Chad Bose

The E,list I/jwer

16,830
1,000
2,150
5,612

DID YOU Sept, quarter.... 

Marchis. ntltiA idhisi

Total. died, hut sold by all good grocers. ,4g Msoufsrtured onlvbv JAMES PYLR.NswTork.
I1'-
by— Two hundred and eighty-three mil- 

pounds of cotton are now annu
ally required to keep busy the 2,370,730 
spindle* at work in the 72 cotton mills of 
British India.

__England's new naval programme
і contemplates an addition of seventy 
! cruisers to the navy. There will be ten 
! battle ships, forty-two cruisers • and Is 

lioate. The 
in four and a half 

time when the first veaae.
The cruisers will have a 

wilt be ncode<

awen ; on Notes and .4
gestions u| on the Prayer-meeting, by 
Rev. J. L. Hill, and on Miserable Chris
tians. by James Sprant, F. S. S. The 
Sunday School Lessons are ably treated 
by Dr. Moment. AlljDepartments full. 
Yearly, $2.50; Clergymen. $2.00 ; Single 
copies, 25 cents. E. B. Treat 
"і cooper Vnion, New York.

of twenty- 
baptized, and in a few years 

she was one of the first members of a 
Free Baptist church, organized by Ed
ward Weyman, on Kierstead's Mt. There 

e remaine<l for some twenty years and 
moved to Canaan Forks, where 
ained until her death. She was

student of the Bible, a firm defender of 
our distinctive principles, a judicious 
officer in the church, and 
hearted leader in social meetings, he en
deared himself both to the aged and the 
young. Nearly twelve years ago he re
moved from Tremont to Somerset, one 
section of the 2nd Cornwallis church. 
Here he at once united with the church 
by letter, was chosen deacon, and heart
ily engaged in Christian work, as he had 
done heretofore. Hie last illness, which 
lasted for about six weeks, 
with great patience and calm reei, 
to the Divine Will In his remo 
church has lost one of its most 
officers, the Sabbath-school one 
best teachers, and the community one of 
its most useful men. As a Justice of the 
Peace, and for a term of office one of the 
Councillors of Kings County, he gained 
marked esteem. He was buried at Tre
mont, where appropriate funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. E. H. 
Howe. The following Sabbath a funeral 
sermon wa* preached by the pastor at 
Berwick, from the text, “ For the Lord 
Und eiveth them life, and they shall 
reign for ever and ever."

of Christ At the age
inb‘vlions of

j produced 41J 
і grade Durban;
; —The will of the late J < '. I»mb, of torpedo
; Sussex, whi- h was probated last week, for sc# і 
1 contained five lines <>nlv. It

she rein
a member in good esteem of the church, 
at that place. She was acknowledged 
by all to be a good neighbor. This sketch 
of her life was principally taken from a 
diary kept by herself when she had lived 
eleven years of Sabbaths, lier ei:d was 
peace. [Intelligencer please copy.)

Topper.___At the residence of her
parents, Morristown, July V, Angie A. 
Tupper, aged 21 years. Six years ago 
■he wa j awakened to a sense of her need 
of the Saviour, took pact in the meet
ings, and was probably then converted ; 
but, for some reason, did not unite with 
the church. In February, 18HM, while 
shipping with some friends nt North 
Kingston, she attends! a meeting being 
conducted by the pastor of the Liwer 
Aylesford church, an-1 was baptised into 
its fellow shin. Onlv a few months of

, Publisher,
whole will be re 

years from t 
il is laid down, 

speed of 20 
I £21,000 000

Christian Thought for August is the 
first number of volume seven. 
Magazine under the nuccessftil editorship 
of I "harles F. Deems, D. D., LL. D., has 
placed itself among 
unes. This numliei

m

bedis 'l The
BLAME YOURSELF. £rr,v w,fc gnation

honored 
of its

f — At the Forth bridge works over 
half a million has lieen spent on msclnn 

<le j ery, staging, railway*, steamers, build 
mgs and lighting ; £400,000 was spe

The Sackville shoe factory building j granite pier*, and 11,.100,000 in 
nda I works. Vp to 
This I tons ot steel

*tabli*hed institution still retain* ! t ion, and 
erection

crop u'»”**--' "•*• Го

|ieet of excel j 
. nips, wheal.

There 
he hills.P КАЖУ AN ship Railway contractors hâve pur

іцГ x's h eha»-- I si WO bbls. of Portland cement. ' 
g »-* have arrive-l to this port I 
x Herliert, 'Huttie • '. and

W ■ D the foremost maga- 
r contains a most ex 

entitled *• Thoughts on the 
ween Science 
If. Smith, LL. 

nia. Prof.

ПЛ-
аІ rib-1 

'
і »

basf b«

cellent 
Disconl 
Rii-I the Bible " 

of the Univ 
rr.me Allen has

by Francis
ereity of Virgil.— -------

я a most aldn paper on 
y lor ! '• The Relation of Pedagogy to Christian 
bave I I'hiloaophy." The Rev. Anson 1'. Alter 

bury writes on the "Five imints in-an 
Evolutionary < bnfession of Faith,' and 
the Dr. Deems ha* a most careful re 

; of the article in 
: lion and l>eve 

published bv 
1 er I nior

the present time 42,i**l 
have been use*! in construe 
eul deal more is read 
many a* 4400 men 

iployed on the works, but lb«- 
r live y«-ars has lieen 2300.

V "2 i>.
J el

••n moved, put 
f ! taut, and an addition is 
|l I weir .

lb.» і 1
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•mUtled "Kvolu 
Thç magasine u
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Wilbur П
A liarrel of dulse ,7!ban в bu

ermilteil her,, ; .
winch ended in that то.I fatal 

iplion. No earthly jiower 
course Life looked lair

мі- triuii activity was pi 
Di • enilter she ctmtr

in the North, said Mr.-I of flour.

fishing I age 
v good dur і for
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ACADIA SEMINARY,

WolfviHe. N. 8

Пи- Illnini. wli.nl .-mp will «Vi, cl,,',, DIRECTIONSforGRITZ.Mi $1 fto ngle copies, 4*» dia

в the last few days. I _ The preamit season has been a di.
dam, near ParrsUiro, tilled | aalmua one to the fruit crop m tin 
», burst its oiiilailiing dam, 
t week, Und the logs, to the

.ring pre 
-Salmon

-, .'і III "U III
17 buelude J»er acre or .14,01*1,1**1 

the elate.
1.»v IIS

I* 1 wbei і !.. . gb їм» ina
fear і їй . іjHiirriapr*. In go, nor 11 id she 

May the parents, 
1-і' prepared to 

•і on tile other shore tn ap 
ale serin.in was preached by her 
, Rev. K. II Horne/m the occasion

ty of New York PORRIDGE.
tn underground і ad road prole, 
brought out m Philadelphia ea 

h excitement I he weheine in 
st tlv exjienditure of a* b-oat $24),*11

. ..------Jlel lor U, Breton,
l evi ll<

r|"u ui»s quart of boiling water a»M one and 
1 a half. ui. of Urtts Meal, add salt, etlr. 

18 or ® minutesthe bride s p 
\ ug I, try Ret

і ol bel fui

SI, І ’-.Il І...

GRITZ MUFFINS OR GEMS.•il
every day. j fww'i / іті»,яі, i 
Ik I lit ougb Cflemenivale, lesin 

iea<fily eiu u per bonis.
e I , helot<1 wife of t'liar es

Brooklyn, Annap 
heinorrbag.

I viwmt.ve I Caire Yeast In nup of warm 
1 ' milk, ait-i U-oapoonhil salt, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 run sugar. I tahlrspoouful 
l.uUer, 1 eggs, half floldsii Ragle Flour half 
Moerhuiell's drill U» make bailor stiff enough 
b* drop Ml* at nlgbl Hake In Muflln rings. • 
Makes Uiree doseii.

I'm. І.М. M Port He 

Ls'l , u» Mrs P

I Mkinner, aged (W yean 
mintert»<I in easily 

es of (It* Mptnt arid

Mr,
lifeI*1

K. кїхнк. 11 SAU 11The Baptist Institute of the larlllmr 
* Fret lures. j ton Pai k* 

llariiorviUe,

И lo a disposi
• *.......I all who

that aha hail 
ved ui toil for

GRITZ JELLY.naturally
knew her to a<

M Hai learneil of Jesus
I the Master, and espreially -ltd the pill 
stile condition of the-heal hen stir her 
symiretbetic heart Uur departed sister 
has left the hallowed influence of her 

M New Harbor, I Rfs as a precious legacy to her children, 
ui whom nine тЛтаІп, ««le havlng gone 
lie fore to the tielter hind S|n« saw the 
salvation of
every one of them to Christ, and her joy 
was increased by the nallmg of her sons 
to \he goapel ministry When

i*^sr for her departure, site was not 
only undismayed by death's approach, 
but her victory over the last enemy was 

e as to t-e mitst fitly r.\pressed 
hath swallowed up 

The funeral vas 
V. Eaton, 

ted

in the ІлпІ They і e»t from 
their works follow them.

IV " 1»іЇїіа''*,ГЇЇв|,'їгЛі|1* *"ьо!н*°ІР?іаіоІ*>ОР"
red gelatine 
bois (Mas

In agreement with the action of Con
vention last year,! he first meeting of “1 lie 
Baptist Institute of the Maritime Pm 

will be held at Freiienoton, I it-

I > ridge, whilst Ortts are boiling I 
laMrspoonful of gelatine flavoring 
taate, vanilla or lemon, pour Sarorw 
I nUі the boiled 
sha»»1 allowing IBs 
Fruit or Milk Snd Huger

lui) 2* '-і thi Rev lames 
rl«s 1і ha

•Till. — !
July 2k, by the Rev. James Scott, 
< •'Ifarra, to Alina Snugsler, ІюіЬ ■ 
Harlior, < iuysUiro Co.

r. Sangsler, to Henrietta A 
un, laitb nf New HaH sum., 1-і roolнота mm ar.- sliippmg

ГЬе rail ehipmente to *^hi 

і lilted to fifteen

day, August 2ir.l, I4- ', .-oinmencing at 
111 o'clock a. m

Papers will be read as follows 
“Baplislt'burcb Polity," by 

Sawyer, D.D., LLD.
"The Model 

Manning, В.Л.
" What kind of 

i»tef now need 7" by I 
.

' "Tlie Reviseil < Hd Testament, ' by Rev. 
W II. Cline, B.I).

It is expected also, that papers will be

ANTI-DY8PEPTI0 BREAD.
I I'AKt of Y vast thorough!) dissolved І о I 
1 pint .»f lukewarm mill or water, stir In 
»m, ii,.- hand wheel e-.iir u. make a stiff 
sponge. 1st staml until sponge Is ready and 
la glns to fail, oild half pint lukewarm water 
or milk, sell Ui taste, Stablerooon Ms of brown 
sugar or molasses, I cup of (mts to every one 
and one half imps of Uolden Ragle Flour, un
it I dough Is proper consistency, cover well, let 
*1*0-1 In wsriu place until tight, then mould 
Into pane, greasing top of dough, rover end let 
aland again until light for the oven. Make 

loavne. Bake In a slow oven.

Wolfyille. N. S.
(bid In the con version ofRev. A. W.

The' > Hen I ol the 23rd mat. 
posed to have I wen 
•red in the vicinity

truths.1 'bun b,'’ by Rev. J. W.

•rary does 
lex. B F.

the time
, . . . . 

miilm ""buit.i.til) valuable as analysis shows 
ft.*,..I 91 |wr rent of lubricating oil "

И 1.1, the M in- 
Simpson , White.—At Red Rock, July 2U, 

child of Mr. and Mr*. White.
( i’Bkikn__At St. George, July 7, Edgar,

infant son of Timothy and Joeepbine

Hardy,—At South Rrookficld, Queens 
Co., Roxie, aged 14 months, babe of 
Norman and Ida Hardy.

Uillmorb__ At Second Falls, Charlotte
Co., July S, alter a lingering illness, 
Adoniram Gillmore, aged S3.

Robertson.—At Red Point, Г. E. I., 
July 31, Clarence G., infant son of Alex, 
and Bertha L. Robertson, a get! 10 months. 

— At North 
July 16, Hattie, 

er of James am

plel
$5hy Isa. 85 : 8—“ lie 

death In victory "

a former and mu 
in
who die 
their lab

Baker—At bis residence, Somerset, 
leneon of

, i.ite.1 64

V ,i і мі y ! The habitans c.ruung
market on the 2Dt|i looked grave a* to the 

і.""*м.іГ lotb’ londitmn of affairs. They sav there was ,
1 a beautiful crop ol potatoes, but they ’«*1 by other brethren, and that oppor- 

are fa -1 rotting. In many places the 
hay is still standing uncut, and
and .(uite s|miled. pastors and other brethren are earnest-

s, B. Chute, of Berwick, шагкеЦ|і 1 |y requested to attend this meeting оГ 
uarts of strawberries this the Institute.
.tobinson comes next with ] The Convention resolved (see Year 

wberries, and ex Book for ISK8, page 49) that the prelim- 
rden this sen- inary meetings of boards and commi

** W be held on Thursday, and that Friday tie 
given to the meetings of the Conference. 

E. Vi. Kkikstkad, for Committee.

into Montreal GRITZ PANCAKES.n victory 
atterd.Hl, and Rev

iob loved pastor, «* 
Blesse.I are the

------ milk or buttermilk, sud a small tea
spoonful of baking soda

PRIOK IN eiffi SO CENTS
limit у will tie given for discussion of the 

is rotted j subjects under consideration.
a*» the S.T'I.-. -

UNION ff. Fraot Hatleiay,
17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF.

N. Я., July IV, Ansel T. Baker, de 
the 2nd Com wa Hi* church, and 
the moat prominent rilizen*, age.

uni tim e

,0UO qi 
L. D. і

aliout 5,000 quarts stra 
peels to gather from his ga 
son KKl bushels gooseberrii

I *,,d :,.°no *««
yiv.u in A.iigli *l.. M allie nuit 1rs, I

. (1*—l... M"«l. II. I.uiixiiiigi-s, Art, і 
\ .». ! I ...triini.-iital t'l-« ull'-n,

> <■ » fill : Stuff .. . I.IM|* trill lllStrileUlTS
% M> Mil»*msy iisif- Uire.- y.-ars fur young

'
і you ug m». ii Htii.l»-nts pr. pareil for ni at rl- 

ii I*' • ■u u. мі.» • ..lie*. AdiiflraWe new 
iwIMIm». .umii'.l will, all modem .ipiill- 
.!»■ *c --i f.'»m- ■ - iiiiort» at rst.-s i-iiiial to 
el.-. II.*1, «Imll .r Ii.slllutl-Hi-. For full pnr-

J R. Herrr.B. Vrtnelpal

BAPTIST SEËINiBÏ .... moat pmunn 
years. He leave* u wife i 
to mourn the lo** of a devoted husband 
and affectionate fnther. P.ro. Baker was 
born at Trciimnt, 
where he spent tin* great r part 
life. He was bom into the Kin#

Waterman.
Queens Co., 
youngest daught 
Waterman.

Bai-skk—At 
July 27, of at 
Baiser, aged 2U 
and comfort the 

Slocumn—At Port 
Co. June 13, after a 
illness, Mrs. Hannah Slooumb, aged 
year*. For more than three score years. 
Mrs. Slocumb had walked by faith, and 
lofed to converse by the way of the good
ness of God. She dearly loved the Word 
and it was her constant companion and 
guide. Hence her life was as the shining 
light shining more and more until the 
true day broke and the shadows fled

Brookfield, 
aged 24, 
idBethia -K"Aylesfiird, 

nrt of his 
the Kingdom of 
iiblic profession 

from

— Provincial Government crop report 
for July : l hits, 10U 5-7 ; Barley, 87 1-2 ; 
Wheat, 75 ; Buckwheat, 101 3-7 : Rye, 77 

"12: Pens, 99 2-7 : Bush I>eans, VO; Horse 
beans, 100 : Flax, 100: Com for ensilage, 
107 1-2: Com, 100 ; Potatoes, 103 ; Tur
nips, llJU ; Carrots, 100: Mangel, 101 3-7; 
Parsnips, 100; Plums, 100; Pears, 100 ; 
« abhage, 100; Onions, 100. 100 stands 
for average. *

— The Nortbup gold mines at 1 
continues to verify the predictio 
at tlie outset, and is now looked upon as 
one of the finest gold yielding area* in 
the province. The product in June 

ounted to about $К,(д*і. I «a*
■ rushing yielded 
of which is fully $7,0UU. We understand 
that some United States parties are 
negotiating with the fortunate 
with a view to purchasing, but there 
are many who believe the owners could 
do better by retaining the property and 
working it themselves.—Hants Journal.

The Dominion Safety Fund Life Asso
ciation, Ht, John, N. B., has placed re
liable insurance within the reach of every 
man in good health and industrious 
habits. Three cents per day will pay the 
regular premium* on $1,000 insurance at 
aged 40, and only fifteen
И

the lungs, Jamee 
May God bless 

en parents. 
George, Annapolis 
long and tediou

Lower Hillsboro, 
bcess on HARVJfiS.

The Best and CbeapeetFUe for Г. 
NEWSPAPERS, ACCOUNTS, Ac.

; ■ Holds over 50 Eight-page Papers.
іііавяваряяаяяг

Assorlatlon Not Ices. SiChrist and made a publ 
when about 16 yea 
up to the time of

sorrow str

xvorker in 
Being endowed 

ordinary gifts and talent, 
he was soon called to fill imp irtant 

‘ irions in the church of the livin-God, 
as BiMe c|h*« teacher, sitperi'itend- 

ent in і lie Siibhatb school, Deacon of the 
church, and fo a time wa* treasurer of 
the Foreign Missionary Board : :n all 
these position* he LMv- і he most entire 
satisfaction to his brethren. A diligent

в Christian and earm 
the cause of Christ, 
with more I ban o

The N. S. Eastern Baptist Association 
will meet (D. V.) with the church at New 
Glasgow, on the second Friday of Sep- 
teinlier at

a

862.30 o'clock, p. m. 
resolution at the last Association, 

ade up to July 
before th“

By
the statia 
31st, and 
10th

Tin- Mk.4sk.nokh awd ViaiTOR and many 
other papers should be preserved for future 
reading and referenoe. This File keeps them 
a* complete as binding.

File* for'papers not over 24 Inches long, 
mailed for only » oenta. Send length or

jfroount Files (tj Inches long) only 90 cents, 
lierai discount to oanvaseerm.

Address,«. A. HAEVIE, 
Windsor, N. &

tics were to 
forwarded 

of August.
Will the pastors and clerks 

comply with this resolution, 
it off till the Association is in 
so many did last year.)

Notice of travelling arrangements will 
be given in due time

T. B.- Latto 
Secretary of Associa

Great Village, N. 8.

Fruit and Produce House. Rowdon 
n made

and not put 
і session (asT. B. HANINGTON t month's 

the value• - ai*l W hatoMl. 354 ounces, k----- At Haverhill, Maes, July
28, Mias Edith Hordwick beloved daugh
ter of Ruins Hordwick, of Annapolis, N. 
S., aged 18 years. Miss Hordwick left 
her home in Annapolis a lew weeks ago 
to visit relatives at Haverhill, and just 
as she was ready to return, she was 
stricken with brain fever, and God took

•WHITE CROSS”

GRANULATED
SOAP,

Frosts. Produce і Farm Products,
O Ptiaee Wmjge ttreei. St- John. N. В

Fire Harvest Excursions.
Prompt Returns.

Apf.U - lluiuo, and Dears an- my The Burlington Route, C., B. à Q. It. 
K., will sell, on Tuesdays, August 6th and 
20th, September 10th and 24, and Octo
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